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mT h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
V O L U M I C  32 K d o w iia , lir ilis li C o liiiiib ia , T lu ir s d a y , Ju ly  30 lh , 193o N l ’ M I i l ' k  52
Welcome, Visitors Shopping Week
D R . W . J. K NOX, P O P U L A R  K ELOW NA  
■PH YSICIAN, E E C T E D  PRESIDENT  
OF B. C. L IB E R A L  ASSOCIATION
G o v e rn m e n t  G iv en  E nc lo rsation  A t  E x e c u tiv e  Session  
O f  G ro u p — D r , M a c D o n a ld  C h a lle n g e d  In  C h a ir
Dr. W. J. Knox, of Kclowiiii, i vV;is 
elected I’residenl of the U. C. liibi'iiil 
AjKJoci.'itioM in .sncccN.sinn to -Hi','
Mrs. Itiilpli Sniitli ;it Uio' coi’i'vt'iiUon 
of the oxccnliV(‘ in V:iik;()IIVim' on 
Fridiiy.
An oltl-Linio vvorlcor for Uic* I.ibrrol 
party in Uic f)kanaj'an Valloy, l)r, 
Knox rojji.slorcd a subslanlial major­
ity over Spe.'iker II. G. T’erry, of 
Prince Geor);e, wlin was resjjonsible 
for calIin,L; the executive session fol­
lowing an e.xcban;.!e of letiei'S with 
Premier T. D. Pattullo.
Well-Known IVfedlcul IVIuii
Dr. Knox is a I’ast I're.sident of tin, 
B.C. Med ical Association and an o(Ti- 
ccr of the Canadian M(,'dic:d Assijcia- 
tion.- He has bec-n a i)rominent and 
popular worker in Kelowna .socic'ties 
for many years.
Other officers elected were Mr. J. E. 
Thompson. Secretary; Mr. J. A. Wads­
worth, Trail, Vice-President for the 
Kootenays; and Dugald Donaghy. Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald. Hon. John Hart, and 
Hon. H. G. Perry, Vice-Presidents, 
liillooct M.L.A. Objects To Cliairtnun
At the outset of the gathering a 
^arp  challenge of the right of Hon. 
K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agricul­
ture, to sit as chairman, was voiced 
by Mr. George M. Murray, M.L.A., of 
Lillooet. before reporters were evicted 
from the room.
According to reports in Coast papers. 
Dr. MacDonald opened the meeting in 
a friendly, conciliatory tone. But as 
soon as he announced that he was in 
the chair as the Vice-President, Mr. 
Murray rose in protest, giving as Vis, 
opinion that the chaii'man shouldy be 
elected from the meeting.
After some arguments, Dr. MacDon­
ald was sustained in the chair without 
formal vote.
By the end of the session the gov­
ernment had been given an unchal­
lenged endorsation, and it was de­
cided to call a general convention not 
later than June, 1937.
Box
Turned Down
CITY MAY HAVE 
CUSTODY OF 
BRMKWATER
Council Applies To Department 
O f Marine For Authority To  
Regulate Use
Attendance at the regular session of 
the City Council on Monday night in­
cluded Mayor Jones, Aldermen Gibb, 
McKay. Pettigrew' and Whillis.
A letter__ r^om Col. A. W. R. Wilby, 
Agent for^he Department of Marine 
at Victoria, advised that the break­
water recently constructed at Kelow­
na, together with mooring jplat- 
form, had been handed over to his 
department for administrative pur­
poses. With regard to the suggestion 
made by th.e Council that a local 
authority be appointed to regulate the 
use of the breakwater and platform, 
he asked for recommendations as to 
any person or persons who would be 
prepared to take on such duties. He 
did not see how any remuneration 
could be provided, unless some charge 
was made for boats, which, he imagin­
ed, would not be a very satisfactory 
arrangement. In some cases where 
wharfingers were not appointed at 
government wharves, notices were put 
up advising, as to the proper use of 
the structure, such as that it was not 
intended for use as a ' permanent 
mooring. If residents were usin.g the 
mooring properly, it would appear 
that they had just as much right as 
Continued on page 6
PAMPHLETS ISSUED 
FOR TRAIL GROUP
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Associa­
tion Has 100,000 Booklets 
Printed
Col. K. L. Wheeler, Oaiiiidian 
Fruit Coiiiiiiis.siuner, iiiforine«l 
the ll.C'.F.G.A, Grades Commit­
tee l)y ietter tliis week that he 
could not grant tlie application 
to liave apples packed only in 
standard lidded boxes tills year.
After tlie Shippers’ Federation 
and B.C.F.G.A. Grades Commit­
tee had approved this move to 
do away with the Quebec crate, 
an application was made to Col. 
Wheeler to have this action in­
cluded in tlie Fruit Act ••egiila- 
tions, with the above result.
There are many difficulties in 
the way. Col. Wheeler explaii,is. 
The particular obstacle he points 
out, is tliat many shippers believ­
ed the Fruit Act rcgulation-s were 
complete and had ordered ihcir- 
supplics accordingly. If the Que­
bec crate was eliminated, and on­
ly the standard lidded box used, 
then a hardship would be work­
ed on these shippers, he intima­
ted.
Col. Wheeler thus leaves the 
matter entirely up to the Tree 
Fruit Board to pass regulations 
governing the Interior of B. C.
. ' fruit shipments, if that body so 
desires.
A meeting of the Grades Com­
mittee will be held in the B. C.
F.GJL. offices in Kelowna on 
Friday afternoon to discuss the 
situation.
NO SUBSIDY FOR 
U. S. APPLES THIS 
YEAR--HEMBLING
Tree Frui.t Board Member Re­
turns To Canada From Im ­
perial Fruit Conference
C a n a d a ’ s  F i r s t  E n g i n e  a n d  W o r l d ’ s  L a r g e s t  
S t r e a m l i n e r  F e a t u r e d  a t  R a i l w a y  C e n t e n a r y
At the ceremony at St. Johns. Quebec, commemorating the one hundredth anniversary of the operation 
of the first Canadian passenger train, a full-sized model of the ■•Dorchester," the first Canadian engine, was 
shown in comparison with one of the new 6400 type of tlie Canadian National Railways, the largest 
streamlined locomotive in the world. The “Dorchester,” with tender, was 21 feet long; the 6400, with ten­
der. 93 feet 7.)4 inelies. The 6400 is longer than the entire passenger train of 1836.
REGATTA WILL 
SURPASS OTHER 
YEARS’ EFFORTS
Strong Outside Entrjies For Thir­
tieth Annual Event Next W e d ­
nesday And Thursday
T H R E E  b a n d s  TO P L A Y
Richard Arlen, 
Film Star, May 
Attend Regatta
Some 100.000 pamphlets have now 
been printed for the Okanogan-Cari­
boo Trail Association and are being 
distributed up and down the Pacific 
Coast and into neighbouring states.
Although of the same sizd and shape 
as the last ^blication of the O C.T.A., 
newer pictures have been incorporat­
ed and the pamphlet is; wider in scope. 
Kelowna has a prominent position and 
is given a fine description.
Mr. L. J. Wood, Penticton. Field 
Manager for the Association, .has gone 
to Vancouver and has distributed 
some 13,000 pamphlets* around the 
€!oast city.
In all, i23.000, of the total number 
printed have now gone out. mostly 
to automobile clubs. Business men 
throughout the Interior of B. C. are 
being asked to include a copy of this 
advertising medium with their letters 
when writing to out-of-town custom­
ers and business associates.
Acknowledgments of receipt of the 
pamphlets have already, been received 
from Washington, Oregon, California, 
Colorado, and other States.
There will be no subsidy on Am­
erican apple or pear exports this year, 
was the definite statement wired to 
the Okanagan this week by Mr. O. W. 
Hembling, Tree Fruit Board member, 
who arrived back in Ottawa fronf'the 
Imperial Fruit Conference in London.
Mr. . Hembling has not enlightened 
his fellow Board members on any de­
finite results of the Conference, as he 
is expected back in the Valley next 
week.
It was fairly definite that the Adat 
erican exporters would not be bonus- 
ed by the U. S. Government, accord­
ing to investigations made at Ottawa, 
but Mr. Hembling's advice now cin­
ches the matter.
U. S. Apple Crop Down
The latest figures on the United 
States apple crop reveals a co.nsider- 
able drop to 103,000,000 bushels from
163,000,000 bushels last year.
Washington is planning a big ad­
vertising campaign. while various in­
terests in the East have followed suit. 
Normally the United States exports 
about fifteen per cent of its crop, SO 
that, with the drop in tonnage this 
year, it can be seen that the .American 
market can scarcely be supplied by 
its own production.
Therefore there is little likeliheprt 
that many American .aoples will be 
finding their way across the border 
line into Canada this season, according 
to fruit leaders in the Valley.
Better Prices In Sight
This situation should have a dis­
tinct bearing on the prices obtained 
for Okanagan apples this fall and win­
ter. Without the fear. of. American 
imports, the Valley shippers can de­
mand a fair market price for their 
produce and have a reasonable chance 
of obtaining a premium.
According to Mr. W. E. Haskins, the 
Canadian market would have paid 
higher prices for Okanagan apples 
last year, but for the fact that the 
United States apples were selling at 
ridiculously low -prices across the 
line.
If the Okanagah had demanded 
much higher prices, the buyers on the 
prairies would have l-'^ oked with fa*- 
vour on the produce selling so cheaply 
in the south, and have asked why the 
spread in prices between the two.
There is even a chance that Canada 
may be exporting some of her crop 
into the United States this year, be­
cause of the drop ir. production south 
of the border.
Latest standing of . towns in the Ju­
bilee Queen Contest shows Kelowna 
in fourth place. Chilliwack'leads with 
84,390 votes. Duncan is second with 
47,520, Ocean Falls third with 41,470, 
Kelowna fourth with 41,265., Nanaimo 
fifth with 39,469, and Powell River in 
sixth place with 39,100. At the end of 
the contest, however, each town will 
be bonussed on a per capita basis.
Baseball Tournament, Wrestling 
Concerts, Dances, And Many  
Other Attractions Planned
\
Programme arrangements for Kel 
owna’s thirtieth annual Eegatta are 
completed and bid fair to surpass aii5' 
thing in entertainment value which 
the Aquatic Association has ever off 
ered in all its long preceding years. 
Called the bigges.t event of its kind in 
Canada by. those visitors in a posi­
tion to judge, it is a big task to keep 
the event worthy of such a name,>-but 
this year’s programme, if backed by 
the favour . of the elements, is ex­
pected to bear out the truth of the 
statement.
..With the Northwest’s finest natators 
competing in the swimming and div­
ing events, picked crews from Van­
couver and Nelson manning the oars 
of doubles and fours shells in races 
against Kelowna’s best oarsmen, spec 
ially built speedboats front U.S. and
B. C. points in thrilling displays of 
speed and nerve, war canoes, yacht 
races, canoe tilting, and all the other 
intensely interesting water activities, 
the actual Regatta programme should 
be in itself a great dralving power.
Strong Seattle Contenders 
Chuck Redling, Seattle fancy divei', 
will again put in an appearance for 
the two big days of the Regatta, Aug­
ust 5th and 6th. Mack Beckman, the 
Seattle man who has captured the 
mile race for the past two years, will 
be back next week, along with the 
same team of six from, tl^ e Washing­
ton city.
Chelan is sending a strong contin­
gent of swimmers and divers, and 
plans to put on an advertising stunt 
for its feature Regatta which takes 
place on August 7th and 8th.
VancouveFs entries . are not yet 
known, but the Terminal City has pro­
mised to send along a contingent of 
major contestants. Nelson, Vernon 
Penticton and many other Interior 
centres are also to be represented.
But there are many other major at­
tractions on this year’s list of events. 
It will be the most musical regatta on 
record, for no less than three band 
organizations will be taking part in 
the parades and concerts. The Trail 
Italian Band, which created such a 
favourable impression last year, will 
return, .and the spectacular American 
Legion Barrd of Wenatchee, will lend 
the colour of its smartly-uniformed 
corps to the line of march. The third 
band will be. of course, Kelowna’s 
ovvn smart Canadian Legiqn Pipe 
Band.
(Continued on page 7)
PROSECUTE TRUCKS 
WITHOUT UCENCES
Must Have Freight Carriers’ L ic ­
ence Or Receipt For Application
- r
Provincial Police in Kelowna have 
been notified by headquarter  ^ at the 
Coast that they must proceea\to pro­
secute operators 'of .trucR.': without
freight carriers’ licence or receipt” of 
money tendered to the Traffic Super- 
intendentr~Vancouverr for application.
There are 512 trucks and light de­
liveries operating in this district, it is 
believed, and a large number of these 
will be affected when the police .start- 
this drive. \
The only proof that the police can 
accept, apart from the licence, i s  an 
acknowledgment frpm the Traffic 
Superintendent at Vancouver th^t an 
application has beeii made.
Mr. Dick Parkinson, organizer for 
the Kelowna Regatta, and Mr. Hugh 
McKenzie, were guests on Sunday of 
Mr. J. J. Horn, C.P.R. Superintendent 
at Revelstoke, at the joint picnic and 
civic function staged on Mount Revel­
stoke in honour of the British-Gau- 
mont film staff now filming “The 
Great Barrier” at the Main Line city. 
While at Revelstoke, Messrs, Parkin­
son and McKenzie interviewed Dick 
Arlen, famous British-Gaumont star, 
who plays the leading role in this 
film. They extended a personal invita­
tion to Mr. Arlen to attend the an­
nual Regatta next week.
. The Kelowna representatives found 
Arlen quite unaffected in manner. He 
is a natural athlete himself, and is 
quite interested in regattas, as he 
owns 'several boats, among them a 
high-powered speedboat.
The film star could not actually pro­
mise to be present, but he said he 
would dp his best to come down, at 
least for a few hours.
Work on the film , is being rushed 
ahead as quickly as possible, and on­
ly the pressure of his job will keep 
Dick Arlen away from the feature 
water sports of the Dominion.
ALLAN McKenzie
SCORES SUCCESS 
IN EXAMINATIONS
Kelowna Lad  Is Second Highest 
In Senior Matric Results Outside 
Of Vancouver Schools
NOT OPTIMISTIC 
FOR APPLE SALES 
IN OLD COUNTRY
C. C. Nottingham, Of London, 
Says English Buyers Lost 
Money For T w o  Years
A U S T R A L IA N  D E A L  P O O R
PLACE  VALUES FOR D U T Y  OF TW O  
CENTS ON CANTALO UPES A N D  
ONE CENT ON PLUM S IM PO RTED
P lu m s  A n d  P ru n e s  A rc  S e g re g a te d  
O n io n s  T a k e  E ig h ty  P e r  C en t O f
T h is  S eason - 
1935 V a lu e
Enjoyed Trip Across Canada And  
Never Saw Rockies More 
Beautiful
W IN S  S C H O L A R S H IP
Junior A n d  Senior Matric And  
Entrance Exam Results 
Are Announced
Allan Douglas McKenzie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George S._ ^ McKenzie, 
and a student of the Kelowna 
High School, was rated the second 
highest standing in the province, 
outside. of Greater Vancouver 
schools, in the pass lists announ­
ced for the Senior Matriculation 
examinations last week, and won 
a $150 scholarship.
Clara Edith Cartmell; of Chilliwack, 
had the highest standing in the pro­
vince in the Senior Matriculation with
89.1 per cent. Emil Grover BjarnaSon, 
of Vancouver, was second with 87.8 
per cent and Allan McKenzie third 
in the province with 85 per cent.
In the Junior Matriculation results, 
Ulah Bernice Jacobson, of the Oliver 
High School, was top of the list in 
District 6. for Yale.
Native Son Of Kelowna 
Allan McKenzie is a native son of 
the Orchard City, having been born 
here 19 years ago. He has had all his 
schooling in the Kelowna schools.'
Not only does this brilliant stud­
ent shine in an acaademic line, but 
his prowess in athletics is well-known. 
He plays basketball, is a fine swim­
mer, and his performance in the Ok­
anagan Valley Schools Track Meet at 
Vernon this spring was one of the 
outstanding events of the day.
Together with Finlayson of Vernon, 
Allah battled down the home stretch 
in the half-mile run, to finiish in a 
dead heat with his northern opponent, 
to provide 'the most thrilling race of 
the programme.
(Continued on Page 11) '
Mrs. H. W. Arbucicle and her daugh­
ter, Miss Margaret Aitken, left- for the 
Coast today for a holiday, to be spent 
in Vancouver and Victoria. They are 
planning to take a boat cruise t o  
Prince- Rj^pert. ‘
The English apple buyers have been 
badly hit for the past two years, and 
they will not be so anxious to pur­
chase outright Canadian apples this 
fall, stated Mr. C. C. Nottingham, of 
The Producers Fruit Co., Ltd., Covent 
Garden, London, who arrived in Kel­
owna this week to arrange purchases 
and consignment of Okanagan apples 
for the Old Country market.
.The English apple crop will be a 
^1g one. he continued. There was some 
talk of hail damage, but it was only 
localized. But the English crop affects 
the barrel imports more than the box­
ed apple deal.
Lost Money Last Season
For the last two years the English 
buyers, who have not been on con­
signment, have lost money, he stated. 
Last year the Australasian deal was a 
good one and apples from “down un­
der’’ sold for 9s to 11s. A large rium- 
ber of buyers jumped into the apple 
deal, but lost money in the fall and 
winter, with such a deluge of export­
ed apples from the United States and 
Canada.
This sumrner the Australasian apple 
deal fell away down, with an average 
price of only 5s 9d, and 9s being a top 
price.
So Mr. Nottingham, after adding up 
all tfiese defails, is not overly enthusi­
astic about the f.o.b. sales this season. 
He believes that under a consigned 
deal the Okanagan would make more 
money year in and year out, as the 
buyers would be more satisfied and 
would be willing to accept deliveries 
the following year.
General conditions are good in the 
Old Country, he declared. They were 
good before the general push on arma­
ments, and they have . improved ever 
since. With general conditions better, 
there will probably be a more ready 
acceptance of higher priced apples 
this year, he said.
Quality Generally Good
Asked as to the, quality of the Ok­
anagan apples when arriving in the 
Old Country; the English visitor stat­
ed that the qualify was generally 
good, although there was still an am­
ount of bruising on the McIntosh.
The C. Grade Macs are not good sel­
lers. he declared, and should be kept 
off the Old Country market, although 
he realized that the packing houses 
here must get rid of this grade in or­
der to keep packing house expenses 
down.
When travelling across Canada Mr. 
Nottingham had his first experience 
with the air-conditioned Canadian 
Pacific trains, and he found them de­
lightful. Hd^  had had a dread of the 
hot trip across the prairies, but was 
quite comfortable on this excursion. 
He had never heard of air-conditibning 
on trains in England, he stated.
Rockies Were Beautiful
The Rockies were never more beau­
tiful than on thi? visit, he stated, and 
there seemed to be more evidence of 
moisture than in previous years.
Mr. Nottingham,^who has already 
visited both Penticton and Vernon, 
noticed a decided upturn swing in the 
Valley and commented on the activity 
evidenced everywhere.
One of the features of his trip oc­
curred at Sicamotis, where he paced 
the platfonn for a short time., He 
never saw a mosquito, and learned 
that' they had. disappeared in the hot 
weather, about ten days previous.
Kelowna Takes 
On Gala Front 
For Regatta
Kvlowiiii I'csidenls coiniiiK 
down town tills iiioniiiig blink­
ed tlicir eyes and wondered. 
And well might tliey wonder, 
for Bernard Avenue wa.s lined 
with string after string of patri­
otic flags and hunting, giving a 
distinct lioliday air to the 
city street, for tlie start of tlie 
Regatta Week,
'rwenty strings of flags were 
strung tins morning across Ber­
nard Ave„ and also on Pendozi 
Street, Water Street, and near 
the ferry entranee.
Purchase of these flags was ar­
ranged by the Junior Board of 
Trade, who petitioned the inereh- 
ants of Kelowna to donate suffic­
ient money to provide Kelowna 
witli a gala appearance for her 
biggest holiday attraction of the 
year. ,
While the Junior Board of 
Trade docs not, as a rule, solicit 
direct donations, so much favour­
able comment was raised toward 
the idea of adding a little colour 
to the city, that the committee 
made a special effort to carry 
this plan through.
The generosity of the merch­
ants of the Orchard City made 
this purchase possible, and Kel­
owna now presents a “big city” 
atmosphere.
Five flags and bunting are at­
tached to each of the strings a- 
long Bernard Avenue, while on 
Pendozi and Water there are 
three and four flags to each 
string.
After the Regatta is concluded 
these strings will be handed over- 
'  to the City Engineer for safe 
keeping. They will only be 
brought out on special occasions 
and holidays.
VmIui'.s (inly wcmv iiliu'i'd this
w('('l( oil cjiMliilmipcs, onions and 
phmis, ( 'aid.’doniK'S worn i;iv('n a 
dump diilv of !! eonis poi pound, a 
rcdti(;(ion of 100 p('r ei'iil proloetion 
froin Mu* 4 c(>nls dniY' last season. On­
ions au(' 3 .3 eenis prM' pound, nr 80 
p(>r cent of tlu' vahu' for duly of 1!)3.3. 
'I’liis is tin' maximum allowed under 
tin' new treaty with the United Slides.
hast si'ason plums and prunos w(>re 
placed together foi' protective pur­
poses, and the dump duty was not im- 
[losed until a later dale. This yi'ar 
the plums liave been s(,'gregaU'd from 
tlie pi'imes and a duty (if one eoiit )ior 
pound placed on plums. The prune 
duty will not take elVeel until later in 
the summer.
It is imdersiood tliat llic'sc' values 
for duly were effective from last Mon­
day.
Apple Movement Slow
Movement of apples from tlie Val­
ley has boon very slow this week, the 
only varieties travelling being 'rrans- 
liarent and Ducliess, Latest quotations 
are $1 for Yellow Transiiarenl and 8.3 
cents for other cookers.
Some Transcendent crabapples from 
Oliver through to Vernon have been 
rolling this week, while from Sum- 
mcrland and Penticton south to the 
(Continued on page 7.)
KELOWNA RESIDENT 
WANTED ON CHARGE
Albert E. Garner Traced From 
* The Pa$„ Manitoba, To 
Okanagan Valley
Wanted at The Pas. Manitoba, on 
a charge of uttering a forgery, Albert
E. Garner was traced to Kelowna and 
was located by Provincial Police 
Sergt. A. Macdonald. He was arrested 
on. Wednesday afternoon by the B.C. 
Police Sergeant and Constable Ross 
Clayton of the R.C.M.P.. Penticton. 
Constable Clayton escorted him to 
Penticton, from which point he will 
be sent east for trial.
Garner allegedly obtained $,32.80 in 
merchandise and $40.80 in cash by 
means of this forgery. He had beien a 
resident in Kelowna for the past 
th:^ ee months.
A. K. LOYD WILL 
HEAR SOUTH VIEWS
LEVY NECESSARY 
FOR CONTROL OF 
1936 APPLE DEAL
Tree Fruit Board Appeals To  
Producers To Sign Forms 
For Box Deductions
B.G.F.G.A. President W ill Visit 
Penticton For Growers Meet­
ing On Friday
Mr. A. K. Loyd, President of the 
B.C.F.G.A.. will visit Penticton on 
Friday evening, at the Incola Hotel, to 
meet growers from all the southern 
district and discuss with them the 
problem of the north versus the south,
For many- years the south has be­
lieved, in many cases, that their par­
ticular section was being oiscriminat- 
ed against'in favour of the north, 
whose fruit matures later.
Mr. Loyd will ask for general ex­
pressions of opinion and will endeav­
our to straighten out this entangle­
ment. Later on he will meet growers 
in the north and get their viewpoint.s.
JUVENILE CHARGED
WITH MONEY THEFT
\ • /
\ ' ' ~  J
Several petty thefts have been re-' 
ported recently from persons sojourn­
ing in the City Park. On Monday a 
Victoria tourist found that $1.50 had 
been taken from a purse in nis car, 
which lie had parked in the Park. Af- 
tejL^ome investi^ion. Provincial Po­
lice airested a juvenile t^  ^ same day, 
and charged him with the theft. The 
case will come before Juvenile Judge 
J. P. Burne later in the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson left 
on Tuesday by CPJl. for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. B. McDonald are leav­
ing this afternoon for a visit to Van­
couver.
At the first part of the week a grow­
er phoned the Tree Fruit Board and 
stated, in effect: “I do not mind sign­
ing this form allowing a levy of one 
cent a box, but I do not want to sign 
it until I see if most of the growers 
are going to come in”.
To this Mr. W. E, Haskins, Tree 
Fruit Board chairman, has replied 
that, if the growers all take this at­
titude, none will come in the new 
deal, and there will be no orderly 
marketing control for the 1936 apple 
and pear crop.
Early in the week the 'free Fruit 
Board distributed forms to the i egis- 
tered growers, which v/ould authorize 
their shippers to deduct an amount up 
to one cent per box from the apple 
and pear crop.
Levy On Whole Crop
^For s^ome time it was discussed 
whether the levy should be on th'e 
entire crop or just the domestic crop, 
and the ciecision was filially reached 
that the whole crop should come un­
der the deductions, for it was deemed 
that this would work less nardships 
than any other system.
As a bigger proportion of the crop 
will go to the domestic market than 
for the past two years, it is considered 
that a levy of two cents per box on 
all domestic, without any fund com­
ing from export apples, would not be 
a fair division, the growers’ represen­
tatives decided.
By the end of the week it is an­
ticipated that a large portion of the 
shippers will be signed up with the
B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd., as the new or­
ganization which will handle the vol­
untary: fcartel for this seu^son.will be 
known. By August' 8th all the ship­
pers should have expressed their in­
tentions one way or another.
Growers’ Signaturps Arrive
Growers’ signatures are beginning 
to roll into the Tree Fruit Board of­
fice, although there has not been suf­
ficient time for any large number to 
come back.
This voluntary scheme, which would 
bind the shippers together under a 
cartel arrangement, is for ;ihipn.eats 
without the province. The industry is 
looking to the new Provincial Act to 
stabilize the deal by legislation in B.C.
Turned Down Tax *
As hqs been stated previously, the 
Tree Fruit Board believes the new B.
C. Act will strengthen the powers of 
the Board. The Board asked the gov'- 
ernment to provide a tax on the ap­
ple mid pear crop, amounting to one 
cent, and then turn it back to the 
Board.
Dr. MacDonald, Minister of Agri­
culture, was sympathetic, but did not 
wish to place the lev,v on a compul­
sory basis when scheme is a vcl- 
untary one, between the Board and 
the shippers.
Temperatures
July 23 to 29 Max. Min.
Thursday ...... .....  88
F r id ^  ... .... .. 78 48
Saturday ............ ..... 79 48
Sunday ....... ...... ..... 83 48
Monday ........... 89 56
Tuesday .......... ....  90 54
Wedne^ay .......... 92 54
K eldw ita  R egatta A u gu st
W e  W e l c o m e  Y o u
and In v ite  you to iiiHpect our stoclc o f
C L O T H IN G  and F U R N IS H IN G S  
F O R  M E N
n it l io i i t  oblljiutloii to buy.
C H E S T E R  O W E N
m i :n ’s w k a k  srEOiALiST
LIGHT LUNCHES 
AFTERNOON TEAS
Ice Cream Soft Drinks
S U T H E R L A N D ' S
B A K E R Y
B U IL D  Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y
Patronize Kelowna’s Largest 100% locally 
owned Hardware Store, Carrying the Most Com­
plete Hardware Stock in the Interior of British 
Columbia.
Phone 1
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Quality and Service
E n t r y  B la n k
Regatta Shopping W eek W indow  Shopping Com­
petition. Merchandise Prizes to the value of $25.00. 
Good in any store in town. 1st: $10.00; 2nd: $7.50; 
3rd: $5.00; 4th: $2.50.
Article Where displayed
16
20 .... ■. .... ..............................
Entries must be in not later than noon, Thursday, 
August 6th. Leave entries in boxes provided, at 
Bennett Hardware, Thomson Jewellers, and Chester 
Owen, Men’s Wear.
\only  one entry allowed from any one person.
.Judges will be: . ■
His Worship Mayor O. L. Jones.
One member of the Kelowna Board of Trade.
One member of the Retail Merchants Association.
One member of the Editorial Staff of the Kelowna Courier. 
Decisions of the Judges must be accepted\as final.
All entries MUST be made on the official entry blanks. 
Extra entry forms can be obtained from any of the stores 
advertising on these pages.
WElTfe YOUR N.AME PLAINLY ON THE MARGIN
Shopping W eek, Ju ly  3 1  to Aug. 6
Tomorrow, Friday, July 31, will start Regatta Shop­
ping Week, the biggest combined drive ever made by Kel­
owna merchants to impress upon the buying public in this 
district that the Kelowna stores can supply their needs 
and that there is no necessity for the money to leave the 
district.
This week will run from Friday to 'rinirsday, August 
6, the last day of the Regatta.
Originally planned by the Junior Board of Trade, this 
week has been adopted overwhelmingly by merchants of 
Kelowna. They will endeavour through the newspaper ad­
vertisements and window displays to impress the shoppers 
with the quality and scope of their merchandise.
Regatta W eek in Kelowna finds plenty of visitors both 
old and new. Former residents come back to the Orchard 
City, to renew acquaintances, tourists and business men 
will be flocking to the city for this special gala affair. The
C H A P IN ’ S
“ The Place with the Pleasing Atmosphere ”
AFTERNOON TEAS LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS ICE CREAM
STOCKWELL’S LIMITED
P H O N E  324
R E G A T T A  W E E K  C O M M E N C E S  J U L Y  31st
Cups and Saucers . ......  .........................  b for 39c
Light Cut Tumblers ................. ................ b for 43c
Aluminum Double Boilers, Percolators, Roasters,
French Fryers, Potato P o ts ; each ..................  79c
T E A  S E T S — 23 piece.'^  for .......... ............ ....... $1.29
D IN N E R  S E T S ; 66 piece.s from .. . ... ..... . $10.50
50 foot lengths Rubber Garden Hose, 3/2-inch ; a
few to clear for. per length ........................ ..  $3.39
I.arge size galvanized W A S H  T U B S , each $1.10
SPECIAL PRICES ON RANGES FOR THIS WEEK 
SEALERS AND CANS—ALL SIZES
B e  W i s e  !  ^ ^
G et T h e  W ir id o tv  S h o p p in g  H a b it !
Du r ing  Regatta Week, y<)U may win, 
cash prizes l)y earefiilly studying store, 
wind()ws. '
week, ycju can make cash 
savings 1)\' noting the values displayed 
in C'ai)ozzi’s W  indows.
C A P O z z r s
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
PRICE, QUALITY, SERVICE
T h i s  i s  t h i r s t y  w e a t h e r !
D o n ’t fo rg e t  to  lo o k  in  o u r  store
■ '^3.
SPORTING GOODS, AND A COMPLETE RANGE 
OF C.C.M. BICYCLES AND PARTS
N E X T  D O O R  T O  T H E  
L I Q U O R  S T O R E
TELEPHONE 162
R e a l  P l e a s u r e !
After the thrills and fun of the , 
Regatta— relax with a good book 
or magazine.
C H O O S E  FR O M  O U R  C O M P L E T E
S E L E C T IO N \:
M O R R I S O N 'S  
LIBRARY AND NEWS
streets will be gaily decorated with flags and bunting, and 
everywhere will be evidences of the festive occasion.
Through the co-operation of the Regatta committee, 
j)rizcs have been donated for a special competition, open 
to all buyers in the Kelowna district. An entry blank can 
be seen on another corner of this page.
For this competition twenty store windows on Bernard 
Avenue and Pendozi Street each contain an article foreign 
to the usual lines carried by the individual merchant. Cus­
tomers arc asked to pick out these articles and write their 
names on the entry blanks. The name of the merchant in 
whose window this article is displayed must also be in­
clude^.
First prize in this contest amounts to $10 in mer­
chandise, second $7.50, third $5, and fourth $2,50. Entries 
must be handed in by noon on Thursday, August 6, at 
Chester Owen’s Men’s W ear store, the Bennett Hardware 
or Thompson’s Jewellery.
Some of the windows may not be difficult. One may 
find a cake of soap in a hardware, a monkey wrench in a 
drug store window, a pair cf stockings in a grocery store. 
But for the most part the articles will be difficult to locate.
Everyone is invited to participate. Just clip out that 
coupon from The Courier and start making the founds 
right now. A  $10 prize would look mighty handy right after 
the Regatta, and it may be yours. Do not hesitate.
To  successfully complete your entry blank examine 
every window displaying the Regatta Shopping W eek ban­
ners, and in twenty of these windows you will find the 
required articles. The Courier printed and supplied these 
banners.
Everyone is invited to participate. The merchants 
whose advertisements appear on this and succeeding pages 
are asking for your support. The business men of Kelowna 
are behind this scheme and solicit your support. Be Kel­
owna conscious. The dollar which lasts the longest is the 
one which remains at home.
OUR PO LICY :
Dictates your complete satisfaction—  
and we accomplish this through Quality 
Merchandise, Correct Prices and Superior 
Service.
Your Satsfaction is the most important 
part of every transaction and your Good­
will is our highest ideal of business.
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
E V E R Y T H IN G  I N  H A R D W A R E
During the busy Regatta Week 
solve your foo.d problems by 
shopping at Gordon’s. . . . . . .
Use Your Telephone.
GORDON’S
G R O C E R Y
PHONE 30 AND 31
riJMERTON'
“ W h e r e  C a sh  B e a ts  C re d it”
Year round headquarters for thrif­
ty Kelowna Shoppers, Make 
Regatta W eek profitable by 
shopping at F U M E R T O N ’S.
W inners!^
KELOWNA CREAMERY
F IR S T  G R A D E
B U T T E R
A P P L E D A L E  
2nd Grade
Kelowna Creamery 
Homogenized
BUTTER1 P R IZ E  R IB B O N S  —  1935. 
B R A N D O N  P R IZ E  R IB B O N  —  1936
K E L O W N A  
F U R N I T U R E  
C O M P A N Y  L td .
PENDOZI SntEET
4
Ciuriv.s llic largeid Block 
of Quality Furniture bo- 
lwc*on Calgary and the 
Coast. — Get what you 
want in Kelowna.
Y o u ’ l l  l i k e  o u r  M e a t s  B e t t e r
because they are Better
F O R  Q U A L I T Y  I N  M E A T S  
sh op  a t  the
P A L A C E
M E A T  M A R K E T
T E L E P H O N E  455
I N D E P E N D E N T
HARDWARE CO., LTD.
F A W C E T T  S T O V E S  A N D  R A N G E S  
S T E P H E N S ’ P A IN T S  A N D  O IL S
R O O F IN G  - - B U IL D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E
K IT C H E I^  A N D  E N A M E L  W A R E
Telephone No. 661
SAFEW AY
S T O R E S ,  L T D .
GROCERIES AND MEATS
•'DISTRIBUTION WITHOUT WASTE’
THE EVENT OF THE YEAR
Just as the Kelowna Regatta is famous 
throughout the W est— the Annual Sum­
mer Clearance at Nippon Bazaar is a 
shopping event which has become an 
institution.
SEE OUR WINDOWS.
NIPPON BAZAAR
LISTEN IN DAILY
- V
8.30 10.15 12.30 5.40
I T  W I L L  M O R E  T H A N  
P A Y  Y O U  ! . . . .
HAWKES & C&
49 Steps from the Post Office.
T iaU LSU AY, JU L Y  -W, I DM. THE K E L O W N A  COURIER AND O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T yAO E  TH K E ®
R E G A T T A  SH O PP IN G  W E E K
An Excellent and 
Larjjc Selection O f 
F r e s  li Imported
T o b a c c o s
Ask "for your favourite brand.
D .  R .  B u t t
W I N O O W  S H O P P I N G  P A Y S
W indow  shopping is an activity followed regularly by 
many people, but the value of it is overlooked by some 
buyers as well as some merchants. Hitching the store 
window to the advertisement is an essential part of good 
salesmanship which store managers of successful establish­
ments generally insist upon. One provincial grocery firm 
will only advertise for its various stores when the windows 
can be dressed to coincide with the space to be used in the 
newspapers.
“The price tag has sold to me many an article,” one 
woman shoiiper said, “I f  I had not seen it I would not have 
gone in to ask the price for fear it might be higher than I 
cared to pay.”
When the article is in the window and has its price 
tag showing, the customer knows it is the- one that was 
mentioned in the advcrtiseme'nt and will look it over more 
carefully.
The mail order catalogue hits right at this very com­
bination and the writers of these know the housewives’ un­
written shopping rules like a book. They know she pre­
fers to see the thing for which she is sending her money 
and they meet her desire as best they can. They hang the 
price on the pictures and attractively describe them in the 
write-up.
D U R IN G  R E G A T T A  W E EK
—  M A K E
BEGG
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
—  F O R  —
GAS - OILS - SERVICE
P L Y M O U T H , D O D G E , D E  SO TO , C H R Y S L E R
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a ’s G rea te s t  A q u a t ic  E v e n t
T H E  K E L O W N A  R E G A T T A
D u r in g  R e g a t ta  S h o p p in g  W e e k  See—
C A N A D A ’S F IN E S T  The W est’s Leading 
A P P L IA N C E S  H A R D W A R E  L IN E S
GENERAL ELECTRIC: MURRAY MADE Roofing,
Radios, Refriegrators, English Paint, Fine
H o U S  English china and Califor-
McClary stoves and ranges, nia Pottery.
L O A N E ’S H A R D W A R E
J U S T  A  F E W  Y E A R S  Y O U N G E R  T H A N  
K E L O W N A ’S F A M O U S  R E G A T T A  !
A  Q u a r te r  C e n tu ry
Devoted to the manufacture in Kelowna 
of highest quality cooked meats-and deli­
catessen foods.
Hams and Bacons; Cooked Ham; Roast 
Pork; Jellied Tongue; Chicken; Head 
Cheese; Wieners; Bologna; Pure Kettle 
Rendered Lard; ICE.
D. K . G O R D O N  L T D .
OF VERICHROME FILM
and get sonie real pictures of 
the Kelowna. Regatta. — the 
biggest of its kind in Canada. 
Your friends will appreciate 
a few snaps in your next 
letter.
FILMS IN BEFORE 9 a.m., READY FOR YOU AT 5 p.m.
w i m i s
 ^ THE REXALL STORE 
Phone 19 for quick delivery service.
STORE
A MEAL IN A HURRY
FOR REGATTA WEEK
Soup —  Baked Beans
Vegetable M A C E D O IN E  for your Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Salads, Sandwiches and a cool drink.
L E T  U S  S U P P L Y  T H E  W H E R E W IT H A L  
F O R  T H IS  Q U IC K  M E A L
McKENZm THE GROCER
W e  maintain a 
R E P A IR  
S E R V IC E  
for Rolls Raz­
ors. For 95c 
we will adjust 
and true your 
Rolls Razor —  
make it just 
like new.
R O L L S  R A Z O R  .. $6.95
W IL K IN S O N  R A ZO R . 
$3.50
E V E R -R E A D Y  
R A ZO R , with 3 blades—  
35c
S p u r r i e r ’ s
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
R e g a tta  S h o p p in g  W e e k
—  at —
P e tt ig r e w ’s
W I L L  B E  A  P L E A S U R E  
A  cool Store, courteous service and a nice stock.
See the new
NOVELTY JEWELLERY PATTERNS
W O O D B IN E  A N D  L IT T L E  M A JO R
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS
B E A T T Y  W A S H IN G  
M A C H IN E S
------- -^--------- - ^  4,
S IM M O N S  B E D S .
A N D  M A T T R E S S E S
B E S T
P R IC E S
paid on
Second hand 
Furniture
I t  P A Y S  T O  B U Y  A T
0. L. JO N fS  rURNHURE
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D
OUR NOTCH HILL OKANAGAN 
AND ENGLISH
P O T T E R Y
IS  A L W A Y S  O F  IN T E R E S T  T O  E V E R Y O N E .  
For G IF T S  it caniiot
be excelled.
R O Y A L  A N N E  S H O P
E A T  A T  T H E
P H E A S A N T
W indow  shoppers can see mentioned in the advertise­
ments The Courier carries each week, the newest goods 
received in town and they can see many displayed in the 
windows after shopping hours. Grocery firms display 
articles that one may look at on the way up town and for 
which one can ’phone in the morning. Dry goods, hard­
ware and a host of other dealers have their goods shown.
One shopper in point last week made out her shop­
ping list for Friday as soon as The Courier arrived, and then 
she went along the street on a window shopping trip to look 
at articles which appealed to her. She added to her list. 
All but two on it she purchased next day. Six stores re­
ceived a call and made sales. She was home earlier than 
she would otherwise have been.
The Courier advertisements saved her time and the 
merchants saved theirs. So the shopping trip prompted by 
advertising was profitable to both the merchant and the 
housewife.
J E R M A N  H U N T  LTD .
Always a cordial welcome at Kelowna’s 
busiest store. Make Jerman Hunt’s your 
shopping headquarters during the Regatta.
W IN D -U P  R E G A T T A  W E E K  B Y  P A R T IC I­
P A T IN G  IN  J E R M A N  H U N T ’S B IG  
W IN D -U P  E V E N T
S E E  O U R  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  O N  P A G E  10.
Don’t let meal times spoil your 
pleasure. Serve pur cooked meats, 
Weiners, etc. Take things easily 
and enjoy every minute.
A  E
M e a t  M a r k e t
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
C .  W .  C o p e
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
A P P L IA N C E S , H O T  P L A T E S ,  
M A Z D A  L A M P S , ETC .
UGHTEN YOUR DAILY LABOUR 
WITH ELECTRICITY
F O R  R E G A T T A  W E E K
F R ID A Y , July 31st to August 8th.
W O O L  S U IT S  A N D  D R E S S E S —  Q 5
$16.50 Values. N O W  .... .........
S IL K  D R E S S E S —  ( P Q
$15.00 Values. N O W  ....  ....... .
A lso clearance of Summer Hats,
Blouses and Pullovers at, each ........ $ 1 .0 0
M. JONES
T H O M S O N ’ S
J E W E L L E R Y  S T O R E
The Jewellery mode of the moment 
always on display at Tliomson’s. 
Genuine worth at no price penalty.
24 T O  48 H O U R  S E R V IC E  O N  A L L  
R E P A IR  W O R K
\ KEEP A KODAK 
RECORD OF 
THE REGATTA
Catch the highlights of West­
ern Canada's greatest aquatic 
event.
Cuinpletc stock of all KODAK 
and Clnc-Kodak supplies.
W  R  T R E N C H , L T D .
K E L O W N A ’S K O D A K  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
S m a rt R e g a tta  N e c k w e a r
FOR MEN
“Rajah” Silks from Eng­
land. Beautiful patterns in 
the lighter summer shades 
to wear with flannels, or 
the lighter coloured suits. 
Pure silk—new patterns— 
shape re­
taining ....... $1.50
Fashion’s Latest Dictates: 
“The New Corticelli Silk & 
Wool Boucle” and Monarch 
“All Wool Boucle”. Easy 
to knit with—will not sag 
and is cooler. Per ounce.
35c 25c
The “Royal Edward Greys”
Something new in stripes, 
—delightfully cool a n d 
summery looking. Also a 
splendid range of “dots” 
and flgured 
patterns..... $1.00
“Accessories to tempt the 
Tourist— Printed Scarves, 
white and egg-shell gloves 
—^handbags—sheer hosiery 
—-belts— blouses— flowers 
and collars—Will please 
the most fastidious patrons 
of any store.
T h o m a s  D a w s o n , L td .
E n t r y  B l a t i k
Regatta Shopping W eek W indow  Shopping Com­
petition. Merchandise Prizes to the value of $25.00. 
Good in any store in town, ..1st: 10.00; 2nd: $7.50; 
3rd: $5.00; 4th: $2.50.
Article w here displayed.
10
11
12
13
14
18
19
29
Entries must be in not later than noon, Thursday, 
August 6th. Leave entries in boxes-provided, at 
Bennett Hardwarcj Thomson Jewellers, and Chester 
' , Owen, Men’s W ear.
Only one entry allowed from any one person.
Judges will be: t
His Worship Mayor O. L. Jones.
One member of the Kelowna Board of Trade.
One member of the .Retail Merchants Association.
One member of the Editorial Staff of the Kelowna Courier.: 
Decisions of the Judges rn^st be accepted as final.
All entries MUST be made on the official entry blanks. 
Extra entry forms can be obtained from any of the stores 
advertising on these pages.
if-0^
m
m
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
l‘iiMi.lii'I ItiUfi'la.VM tiy I lir Kelowna < tiiiiitr I.iitiited 
l .lilr.l l.v (: KO.SK
'Itii' < OlIKII.ie ilniM not iKiiv.aiily iinloisi tin- firiiliimiitr. of
.111 V 1 on I I I lint rtl at t it'lr.To rtiMitr .it I r |itam r, all maiiioa'i 1^*1 alioulil Ilf li>;iltly wiitlrii on 
olif •liilc 111 lilt- |pa|ii i only. rv|ii u i ilti ti co|iy in |>i rfri red. 
Ainaliui I'lKtiy i:> not laililinin d.I.rllii i to tin- I'aliloi will not In a<'r<|ilt(l lor imidie.illon ovci a 
'■|ioni dr idnnn " ; tin wiilii'n t oiitt l nann nnisl In- ;i|i|irndtd. 
('*ont tilnitril niattrl itrrivi d alirt Tnr-tday niKl't nia.v tad Itr 
pnlili-ilird nnitl tin- lollowitn; wrric.
An llip ‘duff worlin on 'I'liiittidny aftcinoon. The Courier Office In 
cloiird on (ialuiday Mflniiooii foi the weihly half-holiday.
'rHUIlSDAV, JULY 30, 1930.
KEGA’ITA HIIOI'I'ING WEKK
Thirtirtli in the Ion/' siu'ttvs.sion of ;mtiiial cvonl.s. 
the Kolowii!t Ainatfiir Ho/'atta will bo hold on Wed­
nesday ;ind 'J'hursd.ay of ne.xt week with a |)ro/;raimne 
more intore.sfin/( (h:in ever, and it is ftirvenUy to be 
hoped that the Clerk of the Weather will be.stow 
iipui) ib./he benisun of suitable eoiulitions.
Due to the initiative of that lively and j)ro/,'re.ssi/e 
body of youiif! men, the Kelowna Junior Board of 
Trade, ;i special elfort is to be made to mark the 
occasion by a ShoppiiiK Week, which will extend 
from tomorrow, Friday, July 31st, until Thursday, 
Au/^ ust ()(h, the second d:ty of the Henatta. During 
this period, the merchants of Kelowna will endeavour 
lo prove to shoppers that they are well able to .supply 
all reipiirements and that there is no need to send 
out of town. Newspaper advertising !ind window dis- 
jilays are both being employed to demonstrate the 
<iuality and variety of the stocks c.irried.
. In connection with the Shopping Week, prizes 
are olVered in a noved competition, particulars of 
which will be. found on another page. This competi­
tion is designed to test the powers of observation of 
contestants and to induce them to make a close study 
of the jirticles shown in store windows. It may sur- 
pri.se .some peojde to Ibid exhibited articles for which 
they have been in the habit of sending away becau.se 
they thought .such things were not obtainable in town.
The constant drain of money to the great mail 
department.il stores is one of the afflictions that help 
to impoverish towns in rural communities. When 
such factors as value, suitability, exercise of choice 
by personal examination, time and trouble involved 
in ordering, delay in receipt instead of immediate de­
livery, are taken into account, there is often found 
to be no gain but rather a loss in sending orders away. 
After all, purchase on sight is the most satisfactory 
method of trading and the average local merchant 
is an honourable man, who stands behind the quality 
of every article he sells and is always ready to ad­
just any cause for dissatisfaction.
Put local business men to the test during Regatta 
Shopping Week and they will not disappoint you.
between (he Cou.st and the populous portion of the 
Interior. Unfortunately, the mountain fungcii run 
afiproximately north and .south, intcrpo.sing the ob* 
slacle of /'lade.s to surmount, l>ut much ingenuity has 
been .shown in utilizin/j for thi- Uope-I’rincelon route' 
a .series of connecting valleys, which firovitlc as, direct 
a course for llu' road a.s c:tn be obtaim-d in such a 
mountainous re/tion and with remarkably easy /^ rade!: 
’I’he result is lhat, wlu-n the road is linished, Pentic­
ton will be placed within about ei/:ht hour..;' drive 
to Vancouver instead of the Ion/' detour north to 
K.unloops and then south, necessitated by the Frasyr 
Itiver route, and the bi'iielit of the more direct loute 
will be share<l by all soutbern British Columbia and 
in the Okanagan Valley almost as fur noith ;is Arm­
strong, from which point (he <listances by either route 
:ire apinoximately equal. The saving in distance to 
Vancouver from Kelowna by the Princeton-Iloiie 
r(;ute is estimated at 104 miles over the Vernon-Kam- 
loops-IIope route.
Besides the advantages offered for local passen- 
/4er and tourist traffic, completion of the llope-I’rince- 
ton link holds i/rofltable imssibilities for <|uiek transit 
of tree-ripened .soft fruit and for dev*?lopment of min­
eral resources hitherto barely scratched in the country 
Iniverscd. If necess/iry, it can easily be kept open 
throughout the winter, as Ihe snowfall is much less 
than at the Blewitt Pass, in Washington, and no dif­
ficulty was exiierienced in maintainin/' communica­
tion between the construction camjis durin/' the past 
three winters. Co.st of maintenance should not be high, 
as the route is not exposed to floods or slides, and the 
nature of the soil lends itself generally as good road 
material.
Only a lan/^ uid interest in the Southern Trans- 
lirovincial Highway has been shown in the Okanagan 
Valley except Penticton and the district south to the 
border, but the people of Kelowna Jind Vernon should 
realize lhat the road vitally concerns their interests 
and should bring all possible influence in their power 
to bear in order lo secure its early completion.
YOUNG FRENCH FASCISTS MOB SOCIALIST
Youthful members of the Croix do Feu, French Fascist organization, enraged by a gesture made by a 
member of the Socialist Popular Front, who was riding on a bus which passed their parade on the Champs 
Ely.sses, are seen trying to drag the offender from the vehicle. Thirty policemen were injured in the riot that 
ensued.
Odds A nd Ends
WISE AND OTHERWISE
P O IN T S O F  VIEIA In Bygone Days
THE SOUTHERN TRANSPROVINCIAL HIGHWAY
A drive over the uncompleted portion of the 
Southern Transprovincial Highway west of Princeton 
reveals not only the desirability of early completion 
of the . oad but the fact that this would have been 
accomplished before now, had there been proper co­
ordination between the Dominion and Provincial gov­
ernments in regard to pushing it through and details 
of width and grade.
When,construction was resumed by the Provincial 
Government after ah interval of many years, it was , 
based on the correct idea for a province with scant 
financial resources of building a road with feasible 
grades, which could be improved later, if necessary, 
and of a safe but not extravagant width in accordance 
with the difficulties imposed by the mountainous 
character of the country. The result was that in the 
last year of work under the Provincial Public Works 
Department the road was advanced a distance of 
seventeen miles, with an average width of eighteen 
feet on the straight stretches and twenty-two feet on 
curves. Owing to financial reasons, the .(vork was 
handed over to the Dominion Government three years 
ago, to be carried on as, a relief project. Six camps 
were constructed along the fifty miles of route be­
tween Princeton and the summit of Allison Pass f.o 
house some six hundred men, but the number em­
ployed varied and seldom reached the maximum. 
Latterly the number gradually dwindled, being down 
to 250 early in the year and still less when the camps 
were closed on June 30th.
Instead of pushing the road through to comple­
tion, the policy followed under Dominion auspices 
was to improve the portions already constructed by 
the province, thus many of the tangents were widened 
to twenty-four feet and the curves to thirty feet. 
Several minor changes in route were made, some of 
which '.were left uncompleted, in order to improve 
grades and eliminate sharp turns. The best work done 
was clearance of the right-of-way to a width of a 
hundred feet so as to admit plenty of sunlight and 
permit the road to dry quickly after heavy rain or 
melting snow. So much work of this character was 
done, largely by hand labour owing to lack of an 
adequate amount of roadmaking machinery, that the 
highway was advanced a distance of somewhat less 
than six miles during the three seasons of operation 
as against the seventeen miles constructed by the 
province in one year. Some portions of the road are 
unnecessarily wide and bear a closer resemblance, to 
a city boulevard than a mountain highway.
Presumably, with the allotment of $275,000 to the 
Southern Transprovincial Highway in the new road­
building programme of the province, most of the 
money will be expended upon the unfinished portion 
-between Hope and Princeton. If construction is re­
sumed along the lines of the. original provincial plan.
COLLISIONS IN CRICKET
A few weeks ago. Captain Len Hayman received 
serious injuries in a collision with another player in 
a cricket game, from which, fortunately, he is making 
a good recovery. Mr. R. A. Pease informs us that such 
an accident is not without precedent. By a coincid­
ence, two days after the mishap to Captain Hayman, 
there came to hand the current issue of Chamber/s’ 
Journal, containing an article on “Old-time Cricket,” 
in which two similar occurrences were recorded, as 
follows:
“By 1720 the game seems to have been contested 
with notable eagerness. We read that in a match at 
White Conduit Fields . ... two Londoners, striving 
with expedition to gain the ball, met each other with 
that fierceness that, hitting their heads together, they' 
both fell backwards without stirring hand or foot, 
and lay deprived of sense for a considerable time, and 
’tis not yet known whether they will recover . .
Another regrettable happening is chronicled in 
the Chailey (Sussex) Parish Register of 173  ^ as fol­
lows: —
“John Boots," killed at Newick by running against 
another man on crossing the wicket.”
-“k .
TOUGH ON HUGH '
Seen and heard on the street^ —Pete Capozzi 
w'earing a Haile Selassie sun helmet—the Royal Anne 
Hotel having its face lifted—Dick Parkinson saying 
that when Lilli Palmer, well-known Screen star who 
acts opposite Dick Arlen at Reyelstoke, heard that 
Hugh McKenzie was going to visit her on Sunday, 
she immediately went to Banff—Stub Roweliffe with 
a stiff neck. He grunts: ‘Til have to learn ta dive—”
TENNIS TID-BITS
Some observations at the tennis finals—Ed Forst 
being very modest and disclaiming any credit for the 
doubles victory when paired with 'Verley against 
Langlie and Nordstrom—Eleanor Young serving a 
vicious ball off the top of her partner’s head—Pearson, 
in the second set without having won a game, mut­
tering, “That’s enough games for him”—He immedi­
ately went out and won his service—Two "Vancouver 
veterans who fought a match for a bottle, and one 
strained a muscle in the attempt—He wasn’t Scotch 
either.
WHO WOULDN’T BE PICKLED
Fruit shippers get some queer telegrams but the 
most amusing we have seen for some time was shown 
to us a couple of days ago. It was relating to raspberry 
movement and came from a representative in a mid- 
western city. It. read, in part: “(Name of town)
women, kids, invalids and incompetents, including 
some fruit men, find hot weather too much for them. 
Taking in exhibition, not preserving like they should. 
Some of them pickling. Yowsir.”
SURFACING OKANAGAN HIGHWAY
(Penticton Herald)
Okanagan’s objective of a hard-surfaced road 
from Kamloops to Osoyoos seems far from accom­
plished. ■
A fair start was made last year with surfacing 
from Osoyoos to Oliver and similar attention to 
stretches to the north. The Oliver-Osoyoos work 
held up very well throughout the winter and only in 
one or two poorly drained spots was there necessity 
for repair.
Some of the surfacing north of here did not give 
such happy results, possibly due to lateness of ap­
plication or perhaps because the road itself was not 
ih proper condition for surface work.
This season nothing has been done so far and 
the summer is wearing on apace.
It seems a curious feature about public works 
operations that we always start our projects half way 
through the construction season, at a time when they 
really should be finished and ready for the enjoy­
ment of the travelling public. 'We lose a good deal 
of money through building at a time when climatic 
conditions are hot suitable, the season being too far 
advanced.
However.. there need not be much worry this 
year about the surfacing not holding up on account 
of late application. There is not to be very much of 
it. The government seemingly intends only to do 
ten miles of work in the Okanagan, five rniles north 
of Vernon and five miles north of Summerland.
There are in evidence two causes for the decision 
to do a minimum of paving. One is that the province 
has little money available and federal assistance does 
not apply to surfacing work but only to actual road 
construction or repairs to grades, curves, etc.
The other is that engineers are leaning to the 
view^  that if our roads are to be paved for more 
permanent and pleasant travel, tRen the road-bed 
.should be in condition to take and keep its sur­
facing. Much of our road system is not ready for 
paving. .
There is no advantage whatever in putting an 
asphaltic or similar top dressing on a road which 
lacks a proper foundation and drainage.
Too many sections of our main highway in the 
Okanagan are either too narrow, too tv/isty, too lack­
ing in drainage and foundation for pavement work.
We will be farther ahead if the government will 
make speed to prepare the highway at once for ex­
tensive surfacing next season, rather than put dress­
ings on unsuitable foundations only to be faced in 
future with extensive repair jobs.
So long as the government gets the highway 
ready for .surfacing next year, we shall not complain 
too much if there is little paving done this season.' 
Our objective of a p.aved road from^amloops to. 
Osoyoos seems far off but it will not be so distant 
if the preliminary work is pushed vigorously ahead.
From the files of The Kelowna Courier.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 19, 1906
“The new sawmill will soon be in operation, 
mo.st of the machinery having arrived. A fine new 
locomotive boiler arrived last week for the ‘Kelowna’ 
which will largely increase her speed and towing 
power.”
• • •
“Some yahoo with the artistic soul of a circus 
advance agent has been decorating the trees in the 
Park with hideous advertising signs, which spoil 
much of its natural beauty. The time cannot come 
too soon for municipal control of the Park, so that 
an end can be put to this sort of thing, and we hope 
the Council will be able to come to an arrangement 
with the Lequime estate before it is converted into 
a wilderness of glaring advertisements and town 
rubbish.”
, “ Up to the time of going to press no meeting 
has been held this week of the City Council. The 
City Fathers cannot be blamed very much for shirk­
ing their duties once in a while with the temperature 
of their meeting room like a Turkish bath, but we 
would humbly point out that their agonies would be 
considerably shortened if they adhered to parlia­
mentary procedure, spoke to the subject and did not 
let the discussion wander to every point of the com­
pass and every topic that ever has been or will be 
discussed.”
“There was trouble in town last week with 
drunken Indians, one of whom was locked up for 
twenty-four hours. In the absence of a J. P., Mayor 
Raymer being out of town, City Constable Brent had 
to release the prisoner, who would have been a valu­
able witness against the white men who gave him 
liquor and against whom more serious charges pos­
sibly- would have been laid. We have already drawn 
attention in these columns to the necessity of having 
a police magistrate for the city, with small debts 
court jurisdiction, but the Council, for some reason, 
will take ho action. The City constable has very little 
encouragement to do his duty if there is no magis- Rivers is underlaid with coal, but development is 
trate in town .to hear cases ,and it cannot be said proceeding slowly at present owing to dullness of the
WESTWARD HO!
Ncw^I»«p^r Mrn View I’hr llopr-l'rincrton KomI
Umli'i a hiillianl Miiniiior sky. a jiarty of Okan -^ 
a/;an m-w.spajHT imii. Im ludin/; Mr.s.srs. H. J. McDoug- 
all. of the IVnticloii Ibaakl, W. S. Hairi.s, of th’c 
Vernon News, and G. C. Ito.se and It. A. Fra.ser, <xt 
the Kelowna Courier, accompanied by Mr. J. '1'. Dut- 
riz!«c, of Toronto, set out on Saturday morning from 
Penticton by cai- to view the incomplete portion of 
the Soullu-rn Triinsiirovincial Hi/'hway west of 
Princeton. Passin/' throu/;h Kiuemeos iuid Hedley, a 
“ghost town” that has had a marvi-llous revival and 
promises lo transcend its busiest days of jiast years, 
Princeton was r«>ached shortly before noon after a 
fast run over .a fairly /;ood road. Itepresentatives of 
the Princeton Board of Trade met the party and en- 
tertaineil (hem to lunch at (lu* Princeton Hotel, after 
an interesting visit to the residence of the Rev. J. C. 
Goodfellow. where a wonderful colh-ction of botanical 
and geological specimens and of historical lore and 
pictures connected with the district was examined.
Rather hdt'r than had been profiosed, two ears 
set out during (he afternoon on the journey westward, 
the journalists being accompanied by Mr. E. E. Burr, 
Sr., of Burr Motors, Ltd., Mr. G. M. Harman, manager 
of the Princeton branch, C/inadian Bank of Com­
merce, Mr. J. D. Satinders, secretary of (he Princetoa 
Board of Trade, /uid Rev. Mr. Goodfellow, who is an 
enthusiast on the matter of communication with thu- 
Coast juid makes a hike eveu’y year over the old 
Dewdney trail, which tidies a route to Hope dilferent 
from the road.
One of the sharj/esl grades on the I'oute, although 
by no means too severe for any average car to sur­
mount with ease, was encountered immediately after 
leaving Princeton, the road rising to the height of 
land between the Tulameen and Similkamecn rivers, 
which meet at Princeton. A unique view was obtained, 
at several jioints, looking down on both valleys. For 
a njimber of miles the route bearp almost due south 
high above (he Similkamcen. On the opposite side 
of the river could be seen the tortuous grade of the 
C. P. R. branch line from Princeton to Copper Moun­
tain, some fourteen miles in length, which is said to 
have cost $1,400,000, being largely hewn out of rock 
faces and abounding in trestles and tunnels. No ore 
has been conveyed over the line sinee 1930, when 
operations at the big mill at Allenby, four miles from 
Princeton, and at the Copper Mountain mine ecased, 
owing to the low price of copper, and have not been 
resumed. The mining town of Copper Mountain was 
in view, perched high in the air. It contains some fine 
buildings and a community hall said to have cost 
$30,000, but, unless something unforeseen intervenes, 
its fate threatens to be that of such “ghost” towns as 
Phoenix and Anyox. A short distance beyond Copper 
Creek, the road swings definitely in a south-westerly 
direction. Very, picturesque falls are seen before the 
junction is reached of the Roche and the Pasayten, 
which form the Similkamecn, The route follows the 
north bank of the Roche River in the same south­
westerly direction to the point where the Cambie 
joins it and then turns up the latter, following its 
north bank on a course directly west for about five, 
miles and then bearing north-west to the end of the 
completed road, two miles from the summit of Allison 
Pass and forty-eight miles from Princeton.
The easy gradgs along the greater portion of the 
highway are remarkable for a mountain road and 
bear witness to the skill of the engineers who laid 
out the route. In fact, they seem to fiatten out as 
the summit is approached, and on one fine stretch 
near the last construction camp on Cambie Creek, 
over forty miles from Princeton, it was possible to 
drive at high speed. The elevation at the end of con­
struction is 4,230 feet above sea level and at the sum­
mit of the Allison Pass, two miles beyond, 4,352 feet, 
the difference of 122 feet, or slightly over one per cent, 
showing that the rise to the summit is practically 
imperceptible. The steepest grades are encountered 
on the Princeton, end of the road and at Sunday 
Creek, about twenty miles west of Princeton, and 
Copper Creek. Relocations have been made of these 
and the work has been partially completed. For the 
present the road traverses the first route surveyed, 
but, when the diversions shall have been completed, 
no grade will exceed eight per cent, and it is intended 
that the entire route shall be a high gear one.
The timber in the neighbourhood of Princeton is 
scattered and open and it was interesting to note 
amongst the. trees great dumps of whste Coal, much of 
which could be utilized if near points of consumption,.
A  large area between the Tulameen and Similkameen
with reasonal l^e grades and width, concentrating al­
most solely upon that portion of the route upon which 
ho work at all has been done, it may be possible to 
span the e.xisting gap of twenty-seven miles with a 
get-by road of a sort, pending betterment by means of 
further appropriations. There is heavy clearing to 
do on some portions of the route west of the summit 
and some rock .work, but it is understood that the 
difficulties to be overcome are not serious.
The desirability of the-route as a means of com­
munication with the Coast for the Sdittlierh Interior; 
in preference - to-the Fraser—Canyon—HighVayr-be-' 
comes apparent upon inspection of the map and a 
study of mileages. It .has been calculated that seventy- 
five per cent of the population of British Columbia 
live within seventy-five miles of the in^rnatioual 
boundary. ■ so that an^  east and west highway Within 
lhat area would give the shortest possible connection
ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE
Just in case yo'u did not read the illustrious But­
terfield in a recent colunin entitled “Purity”, we re­
produce the following quotation which should be of 
interest to all of the residents in this district:
“Upon occasion, when the question of pure Eng­
lish perturbs the bosoms of the company more than 
usual, there occurs an argunrient as to where in the 
Empire the purest English is spoken. There are those 
who plump for Edinburgh, other who howl for 
Dublin, while Americans with insular minds stand 
by the claims of Boston.
“The point is now; settled, however. As far as I 
can make out from direct evidence of its inhabitants.
Kelowna is the place where pure English is most 
jealously guarded. I have found this out because four 
times in two weeks I have received gentle reproaches 
from that delightful place upbraiding me for here 
and there a slight misuse of the language; And from 
four quite different people.” '
PERFECT CONTROL
Did you happen to hear of the young man who 
visited "Vernon last Sunday? We are not sure if he 
went fishing or to play tennis, but anyway, w'ith a 
bottle of b6er in one hand, he stepped on to a small 
laft. Up went the raft and down went our hero (?).
But although the water reached about the top of his 
cranium, when he was sitting in the water, the bottle 
of beer was still held high. That’s what we call per- 
feejt control.
GOOD FOR TOSSING---------------- ^ ^ ---- ------------------—
We advise you not to toss coins with Uncle Fee 
up at the Golden Pheasant. He recently discovered an 
odd coin in 'the till. Botfi sides of this t\venty-five 
cent; piece show “tails”, but the dates are different, 
one being stamped 11^12, and the other 1918. Thqre is
a. high controversy ragiqg'as to w’hether the coin is . ____, __  _____ „__ _____ „
counterfeit, was made out of two separate coins, or hay and grains in \abundance shoqld find for them 
what the origin really was.. ' a good market. , .
that justice is being efficiently administered when 
there is only one resident J. P. To provide for con­
tingencies, the Provincial Government should be ask­
ed to appoint an additional justice, a police magis­
trate and to establish a small debts court. There are 
no obstacles in the way other than the curious slack­
ness of the Council in taking the initiative.”
Peaches of the Snead variety were ripe at Peach- 
land on July 12th.
The Twelfth of July was celebrated at Peachland 
by members of the Orange order throughout the Ok­
anagan. Forty Orangemen from Kelowna, accompani­
ed by the Kelowna Citizens’ Band, participated in the 
proceedings. The Summerland Band was also pre­
sent, and the total attendance from points outside of 
Peachland aggregated about three hundred and fifty.
An advertisement by Stirling & Pitcairn, pioneer 
fruit packers and shippers, offers three cents per 
pound for peach plums, four cents for Alexander 
peaches, one and ■ three-quarter cents for Yellow 
Transparent, Red Astrachan and other early summer 
apples. '
DOWN, SPINACH!
(Kamloops Sentinel)
Pbpeye, as eyery follower of the so-called comics 
will tell you, did not do so badly, thank you, in his 
bout with James J. Jab. The world followed every 
blow of that epic battle with interest—and every ’child 
knows that a victory for Popeye is a victory for 
spinach.
But the vegetable, with all its grit, is not going 
to win as easily as Popeye did. Scientists have been 
on the job recently and announce that kale, a member 
of the cabbage family, has more of the bone-building 
and blood-toning elements than spinach- Besides, 
kale carries none of the grit for which spinach is 
famous.
If these scientists had their way, spinach would 
be relegated to the limbo and kale would release the 
children from the toils of the green. But we suggest 
ice cream as spinach’s successor. It's nearly the per­
fect food, contains vitamins A B C D and hundreds 
of calories—and doesn't it taste swell?
GOOD MARKETS FOR FIELD CROPS
(The Vernon News)
Another year of short or spotty crops on the 
Prairies makes it more difficult for the fruit grower in 
British Columbia to make a profit. There is ho ar­
guing this point and there is no denying it. Aside 
from all humanitarian ideas, there is regret that the 
Prairies, north and south of the international bound­
ary line, which seemed to have so promising a crop 
should see it wither in the heat.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, 
while deploring the loss for Prairie farmers, points man had been mortally wounded in attempting to res-
out to the farmers in British Columbia, the probabil- cue a yi'ounded ordei'ly, he at oncO went out and after
ity of securing good prices for the hay, grains, and remaining over an hour during heavy shell fire, dur-
other field crops now ripening in this province. ing which his clothing was cut. in several places by
- His words are timely. The Prairie conditions he fragments of shells, succeeded, with the assistance of
points to are regrettable but regrets will not improve a private, in carrying into safety the wounded or-
them. In addition to the demand that the good doctor derly.” "
sees coming up from the prairies,', it should not be Lieut. Stirling met his death in action later in the
overlooked by the North Okanagan farmer that there war. \ '
is ev'ery prpspect of good prices for field and root , —-^-------
THIRTY y e a r s  AGO 
Thursday, July 20, 1916
Yhe vacancy in the office of Vice-President of 
the Agricultural and Horticultural Association, caused* 
l^ y the death of Mr. C- C. Prowse, was filled by ap­
pointment of Mr. R. A. Copeland.
New teachers appointed by the School Board to 
vacancies caused by resigrjafi'on were Misses M. Gert­
rude Barnhill, J. J. Wilson, Eva M. Thomson, Muriel 
Page, B. S. Elderkin and R. E, Boake.
How Lieut. Gordon Stirling, forrrierly of Kelow­
na, won the Military Gross is recounted in the fol­
lowing clipping of the brief official statement pub­
lished in'the London Daily Telegraph.
“Lieut; G. Stirling, Special Reserve, Scots Guards 
(attached 2nd Guards Brigade, Machine Gun Com­
pany).
• “For conspicuous gallantry. On hearing that a
crops-necessary— for the dairy—cattle“ ’Crops in““the" 
Fraser Valley dp not look very promising. There were 
the floods last Spring and a very slow growth. Crops 
of corn that'usually stand several feet high at this 
time of the year, are well below knee height. Their 
condition presages a scarcity of feed in the'Fraser 
Valley milk shed. Sections  of the Okanagan having
~   ^  ^ TWENTYTfEARS AGO—
Thursday, July 22, 1926
“The dragging operations which have been car­
ried on for over two week's with a view to recovering 
the body of Mrs., B. L. Waddell from the depths of 
• Okanagan Lake were concluded on Tuesday, it being 
realized that there' was little chance of their being 
I successful.’* , , ;
market for fuel.
Further west, the series of valleys that connect 
with the Similkameen are generally narrow and are 
thickly timbered, but occasionally they open out and 
views are obtained of magnificent mountain scenery, 
particularly the Hozameen Range to the west, saw­
tooth peaks rising to between ten and twelve thous­
and feet and capped with snow the year round. The 
Cambie, Roche and Similkameen are beautiful clear 
streams, with runs and pools most tempting to the 
fly fisherman.
Easily accessible by trail from the highway is a 
wonderful upland plateau of parklike open country, 
with beautiful “ Christmas” trees dotted over it and 
a wealth of Alpine flowers and heather. It has been 
named the Three Brothers from three nearby peaks, 
and a reserve has been placed upon it by the Pro­
vincial Government as a game sanctuary and a park.
As to what remains to be done west of the sum­
mit, if connection was m^de with the old Sappers 
and Miners road, built for twenty-foiir'miles out of 
Hope during the early sixties of last cehtury", the gap 
would be only fifteen miles. So good was the work 
done by the Royal Engineers, that it is still feasible 
in favourable seasons to drive over the road they 
built, but, in order to secure the b'eSt possible grades, 
the route was relocated from Hope and twelve miles 
of highway has been built, between:; the' end of which 
and the western end of the roadfiW'^^ l^isbh Pass there 
is a gap of ahput twenty-seven ,^lks; -Heavy clearing 
will be required on. the western" side of/thq summit 
but, except for four or five miles involvingfahmo rock 
work, road construction is said not to be difficult, but 
it is not possible to forecast how much can be ac- 
com.plished with the share to be allocated to the 
work of the $275,000 appropi;iated for* ‘ the Southern 
Transprovincial Highway in the new roadbuilding' 
programme recently announced ._.by the Provincial 
Government. In any case, all possible pressure should 
be exerted upon the Government to insure that, once 
started, work on the project will be pushed through 
this time to completion.
The return journey was made in quick time, 
Princeton being reached whi.le it was still daylight. 
The whole party that had made the trip ov^r.the road 
dined together at the Princeton Hotel, and. thereafter 
the visitors returned to Penticton, enjoying an un­
eventful drive on. a beautiful summer night.
The m.s. “Pentowna” was turned over to the C.
N. R. on July 21st by her builders and a trial run was 
undertaken immediately. Owing to the shortness of 
time available for notice, it was not possible to .extend 
more than a limited number of invitations, but about 
fifty people, including several ladies, tpok advantage 
of the opportunity offered for a short trip on the new 
vessel, which cruised as far south as Peachland. At 
vthe outset the engines were nursed along at compara- '
—lively slow-spe’ed, owing^to their_newness,_but_severx----.
. to eight knots an hour was accomplished with ease. 
Later, the throttle was opened wider and a' fine burst 
of speed was ^ o w n  for a short "distance, running up 
to an estimated speed of seventeen, knots, or’Viearly , 
twenty miles an hour. Light refreshments were dis­
pensed during the voyage, and the ho.spitality wa.«J 
much appreciated by the gueSts, to whom the outing 
was a very pleasant pne, -
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PEARSON BEATS VERLEY EINAL
Vancouver Stars Make Clean 
Sweep Of Championships In 
Interior Of B.C. Tournament
M is s  E le a n o r  Y o u n g ,  F o rm e r  C a n a d ia n  J u n io r  C h a m ­
p ion , W in s  T h re e  T e n n is  T it le s
VERLEY AND FORST IN DOUBLES VICTORY
THE RIFLE
Upsets feiilured the men’s singles 
matehes of the fourteentti utinual ten­
nis tournament for the Interior of B. 
C. championships played at the courts 
of the Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club last 
week-end, when Laiif'lie and Nord­
strom were knocked out in the semi- 
flnals on Friday, and Phil Pearson. 20- 
year-old Vancouver lad, knocked out 
Graham Verley in the finals on Satur­
day.
Verlcy’s defeat was a surpri.siuii 
one and featured the Saturday (Inais 
along with the men’s doubles wind-up, 
which actually provided the best ten­
nis of the day.
Verley’s steadiness carried him 
along for the first two sets, and he 
seemed on his way to an easy victory 
when Pearson dug in with both feet 
and swept him olT the court in the 
following three sets, to win 3-6, 1-0, 
6-3, 6-2, 6-0.
It was a grim-visagcd young chap 
who faced Verley after losing the first 
two sets. Pearson dug in and. battled 
hard, kept his opponent on the run and 
gradually but surely wore him down. 
He was getting better length on his 
drives in the final sets, and this, to­
gether with his dynamite service, car- 
r i ^  hirfi through to victory.
TTiere was spectacular net play in 
the fourth and fifth sets, with both 
players standing right near the net on 
one exchange and banging the ball 
back and forth half a dozen times at 
close range before Pearson broke 
through.
The men’s doubles match provided 
the feature tennis of the day with both 
Verley and Forst forcing the play and 
taking the victory in three straight 
sets, 6-3, 6-3, 6-2 over the well-known 
Seattle pair of Langlie and Nordstrom.
Verley’s play in this interchange was 
outstanding, as the Vancouver man, 
evidently stung by his singles defeat, 
played a smashing aggressive game 
which swept his opponents from the 
court. He did not miss a point on any
I return pf service and did not lose a
* service as well. Ed-Forst backed him 
up well and they made a particularly 
•strong doubles team.
Nordstrom Oil His Game* 
Langlie carried the brunt of the play 
for the Seattle team, Nordstrom being 
particularly poor at the net. Only once 
did Nordstrom uncork his dynamic 
service, which used to be feared for its 
ferocity. They were evidently outplay­
ed and there was little doubt as the 
ultimate outcome. For the final points 
Verley and Forst broke through Nord­
strom’s service for four straight points.
Eleanor Young Wills Easily 
On Thursday afternoon, the ladies’ 
singles battle between Miss Eleanor 
Yoimg of Vancouver and Miss R. Mc­
Cabe of Seattle pl'ovided little colour. 
The former Canadian junior champion 
was undoubtedly superior to the left- 
handed blonde miss from across the 
line, and only a succession of double 
faults by Miss Young kept the score 
as high as it was, at 6-4, 6-4.
The chunky Vancouver stylist dis­
played a corking drive, which gave her 
point after point by the ace route. 
Miss McCabe had plenty of spunk, but 
she could not cope with her more ex­
perienced opponent.
Kelowna Forlorn Hope Downed In 
Ladies’ Doubles
On Saturday the only two Kelowna 
players in the open finals, Mrs. Mat- 
thewson and Miss Jocelyn Pease, tried 
hard but were not as steady as the 
Vancouver pair of Eleanor Young and 
Pat Britton. Miss Pease was nervous 
for the first two sets and did not show 
her usual strong game, but contented 
herself with' lobs and pat ball shots.
The first set went to the visitors 6-3. 
but the Kelowna pair I’allied to break 
through foi^the second with the same 
score of 6-3. In the final set the Van­
couver ladies went to work with a ven­
geance and swept the Orchard City 
contenders from t^^^ourt with^n- 
other 6-3 victory.
Another Easy Victory In Mixed 
Doubles
Ed Forst and Eleanor Young were 
markedly superior in the mixed doub­
les final and had no difficulty in elim­
inating McDonell, of Rossland. ?nd 
Miss Brydges, of Vancouver, 6-3, 6-1. 
Although hopelessly outclassed, the 
losers were good sports and provided 
many a laugh to keep the customers 
amused. The Vancouver pair began to 
take the game too easily midway in 
the first set and'slackened off, with 
the result that they lost a couple of 
games before they were aware of what 
was happ^ing. They tightened down 
then and went to work.
Clean Sweep For Vancouver 
This made a clean sweep for the 
Vancouver players. Miss Young being 
a finals victor in three matches and ^  
Forst in two.
---- -------^Other-Events------------ -----------
THE WINNERS
Men’s Singles.—I’lill Pearson, 
Vancouver.
Ladles’ Singles.—Miss Eleanor 
Young, Vancouver.
Men’s Doubles.—Ed Forst and 
Graham Verley, Vancouver.
Ladies’ Doubles.—Misses Pat 
Britton and Eleanor Young, Van­
couver.
Mixed Doubles.—Ed Forst and 
Miss Eleanor Young, Vancouver.
.lunior Singles.—Boys, Bryan 
Bell. Girls, Daphne Grieve.
Men’s Consolation Singles.— 
E. Winter.
Ladies’ Consolation Singles.— 
Mrs, Mangin, Victoria.
Mixed Doubles Handicap.—Be­
ley and Miss Wadsworth.
Veterans’ Doubles.—R. Phipps 
and G, Clarke, Vancouver.'
KELOWNA ATHLETES 
OUT IN FRONT AT 
OYAMA SPORTS DAY
Fine Programme O f Field And  
W ater Sports Staged Before 
Big Crowd
Oyama’s twelfth annual field day 
proved a decided success last Thurs­
day with a fine programme of field 
and water sports and baseball, a good 
crowd in attendance, and perfect Wea­
ther.
The programme commenced with 
field events for boys and girls from 
ten to eighteen years of age, while the 
afternoon was confined to events for 
those of more mature years.
Rutland Juniors trounced the Ver­
non Juniors 6-1 in the baseball con­
test.
Kelowna Athletes Successful
A large number of Kelowna athletes 
competed in the lengthy programniSr 
and came away with a flock of prizes. 
Following are the results of the vari­
ous events:
Tn the other events, Bryan Bell took 
the junior boys’ title from C. Pease, 
7-5, 3-6, 6-4, while Daphne Grfeve is 
the junior sipgl^’* winner after def^t- 
ing Miss.T- Wadsw.orth, 9 - 7 , 6 - 1 .
The mixed doubles haniUcap prizes 
went to a pair of juniors, Bdey and 
Miss I. Wmlsworth, who defeat^y Mr. 
and Mrs. Welcton, of Trail, 6-5, 6;3.
(Continued on Page 11)
Morning Events
Boys, 18 and under, 100 yards; B. 
Johnson, B. Reid, M. Soames. Girls, 
18, and under. 100 yards: M. Todd. D. 
Anderson. P. Dobson. Boys, 14 and un­
der, high jump: B. Taylor, A. Trew- 
hit. E. McClaren. Boys, 16 and under, 
100 yards: D. Herbert, J. Taylor, E. 
Noble. Girls. 10 and under, 25 yards: 
D. Pattullo, R. Pollard, G. Gallacher. 
Boys, 14 and under, 75 yards: A. El­
liott, B. Lampard. A. Pollard. Girls, 14 
and under, 50 yards: P. Pollard, M. 
MpClaren, B. Trewhitt. Boys 18 and 
under, high jump: R. Boss, B. John­
son, D. Herbert. Boys, 12 and under, 
50 yards; B. Lampard, B. Taylor, B. 
Gallacher. Girls. 12 and under, 50 
yards: P. Pollard, G. Gallacher. K. 
Dunn. Girls. 18 and under, 75 yards, 
skipping: M. Todd. C. Anderson, J. 
Pearson. Boys, lO and under, 25 yards;
D. Elliott, K. Ellison, V. Craig. Girls. 
14 and under, three legged race: K. 
Dunn and J. Bebee. M. McClaren and 
M. Getty. D. Stephen and B. Trewhitt.
Afternoon Programme ;
Men’s high jump, open: R. Boss, B. 
Herbert, B. Johnson. Ladies 75 yards, 
open: M. Todd, J. McCall, D. Ander­
son. Men’s shot put, lO^ lbs., open: N. 
Bowsher, B. Johnson, A. Poole. Mar­
ried ladies race, 50 yards, handicap; 
Mrs. Bebee, Mrs.; Moody, Mrs. Pollard. 
Men’s 100 yards, open: R. Martin. C. 
Ryan. A. Poole. Hammer throw: N. 
Bdwsher, G. Griffith. R. Carswell. 
Married men’s race, 100 yards, handi­
cap: W. Allingham, P. Campbell, A. 
W. Pollard. Ladies egg and spoon race: 
Mrs. Pollard. Mrs. G. K. Hembling. 
Mrs. Orasuk. Men’s 440 yards, open: 
A. Reed, A. Martin, H. Herbert. Cter- 
ioteer race, man and lady: A. Iteed 
and D. Anderson, P. Campbell _and 
Mrs. Moody, M. Todd and A. Daynard. 
Mixed relay: A. Poole, J, McCall, D. 
Anderson, R. Martin; A. Reed, M. 
Todd, P. Campbell, M. Moody. Pole 
vault, open: D. Scott, A. Reed, B. 
Johnson. Men’s 220 yards, open: R. 
Martin, P. Campbell, A. Poole. Men’s 
discus throw, open: Bowsher, J;
Daynard, D. Scott. Men’s one mile, 
open: G. McGinn, A. Reed.
Water Sports
Boys, 12 and under, 25 yards: K. 
Pearson, J. Carr, F, Ailingham. Givis. 
12 and under, 25 yards: S. Wright, G. 
Lovgrin,^P._ Pollard. jBoys, 16„and-un- 
der, 50 yards: D. Pettigrew, E. Noble, 
T. Herbert. Girls, 16 and under, 50 
yar<te: A. Thompson, D. Anderson, L, 
Venables. Ladies diving: A. Thomp­
son, P. Dobson, M. :^an . Men’s lOO 
yards, open: M. Chapih, C. Ryan, J. 
Daynard. Men’s diving, open: £.
Noble, R. Martin, S. Scott. Ladies 75 
yards, open: A. Thompson, M. Ryan,
E. ^derson.
R. Martin took the IQQ yards, the
Weekly Spoon Handicap Is W on  
B y  P. J. Noonan
i’ractice at tlie Glenmore range on 
Sunday was conducted under the 
same brilliant sunshine juid intense 
light as on the i)revlous Sunday, but 
mirage did not give (|uite so much 
trouble. ’I’lie distances fired were 200 
and 000 yards, and tlie riflemen found 
a marked improvement in the firing 
point at the longer range, which f)ad 
been raised during tlie past week to 
give u clear view of tlie targets over 
the grass tliat had botliered on iirevi- 
ous occasions.
Ai 200 yards. G. N. Kennedy led 
with 31, while I*. J. Noonan put on 30. 
D, McMillan was the only marksman
200 yards, and also the day’s aggregate 
and the open aggregate. A. Reed won 
tlie 440 open, while the half mile and 
the mile were won by G. McGinn, 
with A. Reed second. 'Fhese winners 
all received cups.
Id leach the 30's at llie tricky 600 di.s- 
lanee, beginning with a inag.pie and an 
inner and coiitiiiuiiir. witli .suin/; of. 
tlire<> bulls, an iniii-r and n hull, for 
a tot.’d of 31. He lias iH'cn ohooling 
very steadily and eonsisfently this sea­
son. and was hlgli inan for tlie day 
boHi in ilie aggn-gate and wiUi liatufi- 
caj) added, but, iiaving already won 
hi;; (inot;i of spoons, the trophy tell !o 
H. J. Noonan, next in order.
Imliviiliiul Aggregate
Two sighters and seviMi shots on 
score at 200 and 600 yards.
I). McMillan. 20, 31—60. G. N. Ken­
nedy, 31. 2(1—50; A. F. Garner. 27. 28 - 
5,5; I>. J. Noonan, 30, 25—55; J. C. Mar­
lin, 27, 27—54; J. H. Conway. 27. 24 - 
51; D. E. McMillan, '28, 23—51; 11. H. 
McC;dl, 27, 22—40; W. E. Hanneling, 
18, 27—45; D. Addy, 22. 17—30; T. 
Pearson, 23. 7—.30; G. McKenzie. 24. 
6—30.
Spoon Handicap
D. McMillan, 20 plus 5, 31 |)lps 5—70 
(ineligible, Imving won two si)oons 
this season); P. J. Noomui (winner). 
30 plus 4, 25 plus 5—64; D. E. McLen­
nan. 28 plus-5. 23 plus .5—81; G. N. 
Kennedy, 31 scratch, 28 scratch—50; H. 
H. McCall, 27 plus 4. 22 phis 3—56 and 
J. C. Martin, 27 plus 2. 27 scratch—56. 
equal; J. R. Conway, 27 plus 3, 24 plus 
1—.55; D. Addy, 22 plus 5, 17 plus 5 
—40; W. E. Harmeling, 18 plus 1. 27 
plus 1—47; 'r. Pearson, 23 plus 5, 7 
plus 5—40 and G. McKenzie, 24 plus 5, 
6 plus 5—40, equal. ,
Last Shoot For Bulloch Lade Shield
The fourth and final team shoot for 
the Bulloch Lade Shield will be held 
next Sunday, August 2nd, at 200 and 
600 yards.
I l l :  G R U N T S  A N D  G R O A N S
in
f*-
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Here is the battling bruiser, Tex 
Porter, of Dallas, Texas, if you please, 
who will come to grips with Joe 
Reno on the Kelowna Regatta wre.st- 
ling card next Thursday evening. Bob 
Watson of Kamloops persoitally guar­
antees these two boys for a bang-up 
evening of the twist and squirm rack­
et.
BEARDED BEAUTIES 
FROM DIXIE TRIM 
KELOWNA TOSSERS
Whal might tinned out (o he
a bang-up ball game resnlteil in pri't- 
ty much of a iiantumime at tlie local 
ball park last Sunday, but I'ven at that 
if was pretty fair entertainment for 
the large crowd which filled the 
grouiuls. ’The visiting bearded House 
of David coloured siiiiad provided en­
ough lauglis to lake care of the one­
sided victory 14-4 in its favour.
For the first four stanzas it was ;i 
good ball game with the count knotted 
at 1-1 going into tlie first half of the 
fifth. But from then on it was pretty 
much of a rout, with the bearded lads 
having things all to themselves.
Moebes Bud At Third
Fred Moebes was responsible for 
the start of the Kelowna slide down­
hill. His couple of me.ss-ii|)s in the 
fifth gave the boys from Dixie a 
chance to sweep in six runs and take 
complete charge of the play.
After that disastrous inning was 
over Waddell, who was suffering from 
an injured back, was taken out oi! the 
box and Moebes substituted, 'fhe ne­
groes added another run in the seven­
th and six more in the eighth just as 
a matter of course.
Kelowna managed to sneak in a 
couple in the sixth and another in the 
ninth as a nightcap.
It was Mays, chief comedian of the 
boys with the false ’beards, that pro­
vided most of the entertainment for
the fans. For the Iasi three innings he 
|)layed at first and Harold Johnston 
transferred his affeelions to the negro 
team. Mays cavorted around first with 
great glee, liangnng on to bjise runners 
and jiieventing them from ailvaneing, 
and g.oing through his wliole bag of 
antics.
(Jne of the neatest playH was also 
given by Mays eai'lier in tin* game, 
when he deliberately let liiin.self get 
caught in a hot box between third and 
home. He twisted and turned with 
lightning sjieed and so confused the 
Kelowna iilayius that he snoaked past 
V. Leier for another rim.
Although not lopnoteli bull players, 
yet the negroes were capable of put­
ting up a real disiilay if ptislied very 
hard, it was plain to see. If Kelowna 
had been on its toes, tlio negroes 
might have been extended to win, but 
will) the sloiipy fielding displuy given 
by the local lads, the visiting beauties 
(?) had little trouble.
Especially did the Davids exeell on 
the bases, for They were trbinendously 
fast on their feet and could lake a big 
lead-off and be halfway down thi‘ line 
befoi'c tlie catcher had the ball. Fisher 
and Lomax, wlm tossed Iho halls in 
for the visitors, showed a variety of 
pitching which had most of Kelowna’s 
baismen wondering wliero the ball 
was.
Although Sunday was a poor field­
ing day for Moebes. yOt he connected 
with the hickory stick and hit safely 
for four bingles. He was tlic only con­
sistent hitler on the Kelowna squad.
The negroes slated that they are 
barnstorming in tlie Interior for ex- 
perietice. prior to a trip to the Coast, 
where they will play some of the Van­
couver nines.
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R s t  of a ll, you ’re happier in  
know ing that your car Is better off w ith  
Standard  Gasoline Unsurpassed.
And you ’re lots happ ier w ith  Standard  
O il M otoring Services — originated by  
S ta n d a rd — d eve loped  Jl>y S ta n d a rd —  
every one o f them  designed to  relieve 
you o f w ork  and care— and increase your 
m otoring enjoym ent.
L e t  y o u r  S ta n d a rd  Service M a n  —  
wherever you  go— show  you w liy  Stand ­
ard  custom ers so  o ften  are penU aiien t
< »8 tom ers— why yut»*
liter S ta iidu d .P eO ve  it  for.jnwm
I N s t r i b u t e d  i n  O k a n a g a n b y  O k a n a g a n  O i l  S a l e s  C o .  L t d .  a n d  D e a l e r s
D . J. K E R R  G A R A G E  L T D . ,  K E L O W N A  
P r V .  T E M P E S T ,  K E L O W N A ^ ^
O . K . S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N ,  K E L O W N A
G L E N M O K K  S T O R E ,  G L K N M O R E
P E T E R  S T O L Z r ^ R U T L A N D ^ —  ^— ------—
H E W L E T ^ T  J S R Q T H E J iS ,  W E S T B A N K
S T A H D A R D  O i l  C Q M P 4 M Y  O #  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
K  E L O ' W M A  ’ '
f:
f a q e  s i x T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
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FOR SALE—MiBcellnPcous
I'UIVIIMNG I'BAN'I’.S -We hfivc on
hiin(1 live pumping pliiiil.s. ir you
an? c rill/; Ihe instuHiitioii of
ininipiiig equipiiu'iil. .see Iht'.sc. 1’. V.
Tcrnpcsi. tuxt (lour o lii(|uor Store.
2-1 c
FOR SAI-F Ono Tiirncr-buill Ijoal, 
At)|)ly, R. V. 'J’cmpc.sl, 52-1 c
J’OU SALI'i -liaUc.shoro lots. Apply:— 
Mrs. P. 15. WiHits'. 43-tfc
KI'ICOWNA I'MtNiTlIKi: CO. 
LTD.
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S ! 
Day PhoiH'i 33; NipHt, 502 & 791 
KELOWNA, K. C. 
pgMgarjuBaaagir
llirr'l'ERWRAPS FOR SALE—Printed 
and j)lain. Courier Ol'fiee, Water St.
TO RENT
I''OR REN3’..Oll'iee space in lireproof
building on Bernard Avc„ single 
or en suite. Alteration to suit desir­
able tenants, janitor service. Apply, 
ilanitor. Casorso Block or write P. O. 
Ho.x 545. 46-vfc
VERNON GRANITE AMD 
MARBLE CO.
Quarryinj.; and Cut . Stone Contrac­
tors, Mnninncnts, Toinb.sloiies and 
(.iriieial tjcmetcry Work, 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
H ELP W ANTED
WANTED—Refined, experienced girl 
tor general housework: capable of 
taking full cliarge; good' cook; wages, 
,$20.00. Box 40, Beaverdell, B.C. 51-2c
S O C IA L
H A P P E N IN G S
Plea.se Ijlioiie any social ilerns to 
4C7-U.
Mrs. B. C. Sleeves, of  ^Vaiieoiiver, 
mollu'r of Mrs. ,S. M. Siiiip.son. arri\i'd 
Monday from Vancouver, acconipan- 
ied by Mr. Horace Simpson, .'ind is 
planning to slay a wetdv.
Miss Margaret Russell, of Toronto, 
former exeli.aiige leaclier lic-n.', is visi- 
lin/: with Miss Marie Clitipin.
Miss ,I(xm F’esler le:iv('s Thursday 
for Hie Coa.sl. She will first slay 
some time witli tier sister, Mrs. 
Polls, Alert Bay, and then go to Van­
couver.
Mr. Arthur Day, of Beaverdell, w.as
a week-end visitor In Kelowna.♦ » ♦
Ml'S. M. A. Brown left Monday on 
a trip (o In.'land, .Sin* will sail fi’om 
Mopti'eal on the “Andania.”j ' If i|i If
Mr. J5rnee Detins tiiid Donald re- 
liirned Saturdti.y from ti holicia.v td. 
Vancouver, SetiUle tind other Coast 
points.
The annutil 'rourntiment dance of 
the Kelowna Ltiwii Tennis Club was 
held til the Ac(uatic Club on Fridti.y, 
when about a lumdred and fort.v were 
present. Music wtis supplied by the 
“Arnbtissadors” and the gathering wa.s 
catered to by Misse.s .loan McCall and 
Betty Peck.
CITY MAY HAVE 
CUSTODY OF 
BREAKWATER
PLACE VALUES 
FOR DUTY ON 
CANTALOUPES ZO-Acfe Orchard
( ( ‘oiitimicd fniiii Page 1) (( (intinned from ptivc 1)
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. L. Lanyon. of North 
Vancouver, were guests for a week at 
the home of Mr. tmd Mrs. II. W. .Ar- 
buckle.
SITUATIONS W ANTED
Mrs. .Joe Marty entertained in hon 
our of her mother. Mrs. Svenson, of 
Wclaskiwin, Aha., on Saturday at a 
tea at the Willow Lodge.
CLEAN. DEPENDABLE girl wants 
position on farm with nice people, 
near a lake. Write, Miss Marion Woy' 
na. Applcdale. B.C. 52-lp
Miss Anderson has returned from 
Vancouver to take up permanent resi­
dence here. She is at present the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes.
MISCELLANEOUS
DAY’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
KERR BLOCK
Phone 204 —  P. O. Box 765
: WANTED—Contract members to rc- 
I alizc that now is a good time to 
' pa.y Hospital Insurance dues ahead, to 
1 help oyer the winter months. 52-lc
j NOTICE^—R. W. Corner’s name, of 
I Glenmore. was accidentally omitted 
from the list of agents of the Hos­
pital Insurance Plan published recent­
ly. 52-lc
W ANTED  TO RENT
Mrs. Elvina Wright. A.C.T.M.. L.R. 
S.M.. and her sister. Miss L. Reed, of 
Lethbridge, Alta., are visiting their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Pointer, Harvey Avenue, after having 
spent several weeks in Vancouver. 
They were accompanied by Miss M.
Shaw, of Vulcan. Alta.♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. R. W. Recd and her daughter; 
Miss A. Reed, returned on Saturday 
to Lethbridge. Alta. They were the 
guests, while'in Kelowna, of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Pointer.
IAIN R. MORRISON
Architect;
P.O. Box 1003, Kamloops
Interior Representative 
Townley & Matheson, Architects 
Vancouver, B. C. 51-tfC 
isaBHMa
WANTED—Furnished house for last 
two weeks in August. Write, 231 
Alexander Street, Vancouver, B.C.
■ 52-lc
Mrs. B. Lewis entertained some 
friends at the tea hour at the Aquatic 
Pavilion, Saturday.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Gentleman’s gold signet ring, 
valued as keepsake. Finder please 
phone Courier Office, 96. 52-lc
Miss Margaret Aitken entertained 
some of the visiting tennis players at
her home on Thursday evening.. * ♦
Mr. Fred Ford, of Penticton, spent 
the week-end here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Meikle.
GEST NOTICE
Take notice that Gordon Daniel 
! Herbert, of Kelowna. British Colum- 
i bia. teacher, intends to apply to the 
j Commissioner, of Lands for a licence 
: to prospect for coal, petroleum and 
I natural gas over the following des- 
icribed lands:
Mrs. Harold Glenn entertained for 
Miss Mar,garet Russell at a tea held 
at the Willow Lodge on Monday.
Mrs. Bill Longley arrived Thursday 
from Vancouver to spend a month 
with Mrs. H. Ryan.
j (D Section 1. in Township 26, Osoy- 
i oos Division of Yale District, Province
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sosey leave Thurs­
day by car for their home in Pasa­
dena, C^lif-
¥A'Ly E
I of British Columbia, and containing 
'640 acres, more or less.
Dated this 4th day of July, 1936.
; GORDON D. HERBERT,
i 49-5c
Miss Pat Carton arrived in Kelow­
na Friday night and will be the guest 
of Miss Evelyn McDonald for a short 
while. * ♦
NOTICE
o.TiiER Corn Flakes, at 
any price, give you the genu­
ine value you get in Kellogg's. 
Matchless flavor. Oven-fresh 
cri.spncss. Ask for them by 
name.
Nothing takes the place of
Take notice that Gordon Daniel 
Herbert, of Kelowna, British Colum­
bia. teacher, intends to apply to the
Mrs. Morton Paige and children, of 
Kamloops, are spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Duggan, Abbott Street;
\i.'.il(ii;:. Hr had no aiithorily lo ap- 
jioinl :i wliailliigrr bid would forward 
any aptilir.il inin. to Hir llrparlinrid.
Aflri cnii.sidrralinii "f Hir iiiidlrr. 
it was (ircidrd to suggest that Ihr Dr- 
parfmrid of Marine :hiIlioi'i/c Ha' Cily 
('ouneil In :tdiiiinis(er the iireak.water 
under i-e/'iilal ions In he approved by 
th<‘ Deiiartment.
Tag Day I’«»«‘ I’reveiitoihim
An appliealinn from Mr. T. F. Me- 
Williains, on behalf of the Giirdon 
Cainphell Preventorium, to hold a lag 
day oil Saturday. Oct. 3rd, was gr.inl-
ed. r
Special Coiistalile For Industrial .Area
In accordance with :i recnmmeii(l;i- 
linii re(.•eive(l from the Boar.:! of I’o- 
lice Commissioiiei’s, <a resolulioii wa.s 
jia.ssed lo the effi'cl that Staiih'.v F.rii- 
est be paid the amount subscribed 
during the current yc-ar by Hie S'weivd 
wholesale and manufacturing linns 
tor his .scrvicc'.s a.s a watcluriaii and 
.special constable in the industrial 
area, said payments to be ii.ade at llu' 
r;d(,‘ ot $75.00 per moiiHi witli tin' ex- 
eeiJtinii of Hie last iiaymeid, wlii',:li 
shall be for the balanee of the amount 
subscribed, these payments lo be, his 
full remuneration for tlu> (leriod dur­
ing wliicli lie is erniiloyed a.s siieli 
watelmian and special conslabk’ dur­
ing the year 1936, ('.xcept that the pa.v- 
ment of $10.00 per month for turning 
on store window Hglils be eonlimu,'d. 
Oil For Main Travelled Streets Only
Witli regai’fl to reciuosts for the oil­
ing ot eorlain streets, the City r:n- 
gineer re)iorted that it liad not been 
possible to oil other than the main 
travelled streets, upon which work 
.$3,700 had been expended this year. 
With the appropriation made for 
street work, funds could not be jiro- 
vided for oiling streets upon which 
there wa.s little Iraffic.
Grant To Musical Festival .Association
Pa.ymenl of a grant of $30.00 to tlie 
Okanagan Musical Festival Associa- 
lion for tlic year 1936 was formally 
authorized.
Soot Nuisance
A letter from the Manager of the 
local branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce complained of the amount 
of soot and cinders from srnoke-.stacks 
near the Bank premises. V'iiich made 
it almost impossible, it was stated, to 
open the windows on the north side 
of the building. This had been a nuis­
ance for some time, but it seemed to 
be more noticeable this year than 
usual', -which might be attributable to 
the sawdust burner at the new laun­
dry. Investigation into the matter by 
the Council would be appreciated, a.5 
it was felt likely by the writer that 
the parties at fault would be very 
willing to co-operate with the Council 
in endeavouring to remedy the con­
dition.
'I'he City Clerk was instructed to 
reply that the Council had already 
taken,-up_this_matter_and„that_J;he_CUy. 
Engineer had been asked to interview 
the responsible officials of the Kel­
owna Sawmill Co.
Library Tax
Several complaints having been re­
ceived from taxpayers who own pro­
perty in more than one municipality 
as to having been charged librai'y vax 
in more, than one place in the Okana­
gan Union Library District during the 
cu r:'.t year, the opinion of the City 
Solicitor v.'as obtained, whch was to 
the effect that all assessed owners of 
property in any municipality which 
has passed a By-law under Clause 
192a of Section 54 of the Municipal 
Act. as enacted by Section 5, Chapter 
53 of the 1934 British Columbia Sta­
tutes. are liable to pay the li'crar5’- tax 
involved thereunder, regardless of 
whether they are assessed in one oi' 
more municipalities. .
The Council adjourned until Mon­
day, August 10th, and then went into 
committee of the whole.
hoiiiulary a( 0:ioy(io;:. Ti iiimph, Victor 
and Alexander pe;iehe.‘; .ire bein/' 
ahipiK-d.
Throug.hout the Valley I’e.-ieh jilums 
are moving in fair (luanlitier. follow­
ing the v'alue for- duly of one cent a 
pound lixed on all iilums.
Tlu-re is some anxiety felt in the 
sou!') regai'rling (he value Cor duly on 
pcitehes. In 1935 there wa.s no value 
foi- dul.y added, as Ihe peach crop wa.s 
so .small. This year, desjiile Ihe ligure:; 
reeemly i.s.sued by Ihe Ti-ee ]‘'ruit 
Board, southeiii shippers heliet'e that 
Ihei'e will l)c a niiieli larger crop than 
was at lii-sl exp<‘clr‘d.
Need Duty rroteellon
FULL, B E A R IN G  A N D  P L A N T E D -  
75'; D E L IC IO U S  
15', N E W T O W N S  
10', M c IN T O S II
Details of crop ami prices for ten years available. A  won- 
•lerfiil investment offered at present day price.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UNITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
If Ihe growers are lo receive' any 
amount of money for their ])eache.s, 
Hu'y will neetl a dumj) duty ju'otec 
tioii, it is considered. I ’htr United 
Stales cro)) is down, bill iIk- Washing­
ton State ju'oduction has incrc'ase'd 
over- last season. and the Canadian 
niarkels may fc'el the pressure of tliis 
I'xira ci'oi)# imle.ss more protection is 
obtained.
'I’he apricots are practically a thing 
of the past, but while discussi^ /^  thi.s 
particular fruit, Mr. L. R. Stejihons, 
of Sales S('rvi(‘('. showed 'riie Courier 
reprcscntaiivc a crate? wliicli Jiad con­
tained Moorpai'les from Wciiatclicc. 
Tliis crate only re;ached tlio Valley 
11)is wcelv, but was clieaiK'r landed in 
Canada Hian the ]ii'ico of Canadian ap­
ricots in a jumbo ]iack.
Tlic apricots wci-e pacivcd neatly 
will) a paper perforated cover, for the 
first la.yer, and a tier sheet between. 
I’liey were packed face and lill, and 
were marked 6 x 8. All the Washing­
ton apricots were of a uniform size 
and pi'cscnted a tint;, neat appearance. 
The edges of the ends of the boxes 
wei’e bevelled. The weiglit of the cots 
was 16 pounds.
Mr. Stcpliens commented that this 
package was in sharji contrast to the 
jumbo pack put out by ilic Okanagan 
Valley trade.
Cantaloupes Move Earlier
Cantaloupes are now moving ear- 
Jier than expected from the Oliver, 
district. The quality is better than last 
year, due to the sudden spurt of hot 
weather. American cantaloupes are 
said to be backing up on the prairie 
market.
Semi-ripe tomatoes arc not moving 
as fast this past week as formerly, but
■ Commissioner of Lands for a licence
C O R N  FLAKES
j to prospect for coal, petroleum and 
natural gas over the following des- 
I cribed lands:
' (2V The South-East Quarter of Sec-
I tion II. in Township 26, Osoyoos Divi- 
' sion of Yale District, Province, of 
British Columbia, and containing 160 
I acres more or less, 
j Dated this 4th day of July, 1936. 
i GORDON D. HERBERT.
49-5c
A no-hostess tea was held at the 
Aquatic Pavilion on Thursday last for 
Mrs. Secord, who has recently taken 
up residence here. Tea was poured 
for some twelve guests by Mrs. W. 
McGill.
Mrs. J. N. Cushing entertained at 
tea for Mrs. J. Sosey of Pasadena. 
Calif., at the Aquatic on Friday la.st.
PRIZE WINNER IS 
LIFTED FROM LAKE
Norman Dunn Awarded Silver 
Button For Largest Fish 
From' Okanagan W aters
it is anticipated that,the movement 
will pick up by the week-end. The 
Ashcroft • and Kamloops crop is said 
to be having an effect on the Okana­
gan produce.
Cucumbers are practically finished, 
while the raspberry deal is over the 
peak and will be completed by next 
week-end.
Get your tickets for the . . . .
Kelowna Regatta
AUG. 5 & 6
(Sponsoiod this year by the Vancouvei' Golden Jubilee)
- AND-
J U B IL E E  C E L E B R A T IO N S  IN  V A N C O U V E R
GOLDEN JUBILEE TICKETS
G O O D  F O R  B O T H !
Including gate, grandstand, sports, dance, 
and other Regatta attractions.
Buy your Tickets N O W  and vote for:
BRENDA CARRUTHERS 
LENA PIOLI
BARBARA HALL 
KAY HILL
in the Q U E E N  C O N T E S T  
Your Voting Coupon M ay . . . .
W IM  A  C A R
Tickets and information; Slipervisor, Hugh M. McKenzie.
P. O. Box 194, McDonald’s Garage, Kelowna, B.C.
Canners are busy lining up the to­
mato growers’ tonnage, following ’(.he 
successful settlement of the deadlock 
last week. It is anticipated that the 
tonnage available for the canneries 
will not be sufficient to satisfy the let­
ters’ demands, as.jthe_j)lantings have
dropped off in the Kelowna area, and 
will probably be less next year.
This fall-off in planting is partly 
due to the controversy -with the can­
neries, and partly because of the low 
returns received over the past five 
years, it is understood.
FUMERTON’S
W E E K - E N D  A M D  K E D A T T A
SPECIALS
98 c $1.49
L A D IE S ’ V O IL E  D R E SSE S , s m a r t  s t y l e s  f o r  b o t h  m i s s  
a n d  m a t r o n ;  ^  a n d
P r i c e d  f o r  C l e a r a n c e ,  e a c h
L A D IE S ’ W H IT E  P IQ U E  SK IR T S , b u t t o n  a n d  
p l e a t  t r i m s ;  j i r i c e d  f o r  c l e a r a n c e  ............
L A D IE S ’ W H IT E  and C O L O U R E D  SH O R T S , S L A C K S
a n d  R e a c h  S u i t s  w i t h  h a l t e r  t o p s ;  „
- S P I f C I A L ,  j ie r  p a i r  .....  .......... ...........  ..... ......
P Y J A M A S  A N D  G O W N S , r a y o n  k n it ,  a s s o r t e d  Q O . ^ .  
c o l o u r s ;  e a c h  ............ ................. .................. .
E n j o y  E v e r y  M in u t e  
o f  R e g a t t a  W e e k
P a u s e  f o r  
R e f r e s h m e n t  a t
S H I I E R L A N D ’ S
B A K E R Y
K e lo w n a ’s m ost up^tb-date S o d a  F o u n ta in .
L IG H T  L U N C H E S  
A F T E R N O O N  T E A S  
IC E  C R E A M , SODAS, 
S U N D A E S , D R IN K S .
T A K E  H O M E  , 
SO M E  O F  O U R  
D E L IC IO U S  
B A K E D  G O O D S .
Miss Hume and Miss Alice Hume, 
of Ottawa, Que., have been staying 
with their brother, Mr. George Hume, 
of Glenmore. On Monday evening, 
their si.ster. Mr.'=. T. M. Ryall. enter 
tained some eleven, friends and re­
lations at a dinner at the Royal Anne 
for the Misses Hum.e.
A surprise garden party was held 
for Mrs. J. E. 'Wright at the home of 
Mrs. B._ McDonald on Thui'sday last. 
The hostesses included Mrs. B. Mc­
Donald. Mrs. H. Ryan. Mrs. G. L. 
Dore, Mrs. H. N. 'Williams and Mrs. 
Jack Taylpyi'*’' Tea was served to about 
eighty fronds from a large table de­
corated with sweet peas in the shade 
t)f the back garden; Pouring tea were 
Mrs. J. F. Fumerton and Mrs. E. .A. 
Day, and the .serving -was done . by 
sonie six younger ladies. During the 
afternoon Mrs. Wright was presented 
with a pair of air-t-ivin suitcases con­
taining a kimona and lingerie, accom 
panied by the best wishes of all.
Mr. George Meikle arrived home 
Tuesday morning after two weeks 
spent at, Vancouver and on the Island.
Mrs. 'Jim Purvis entertained som.e 
friends at tea at her' home on Tues 
day.
Mrs. F. B. Wilkins entertained some 
oUher friends at„the tea_hour_at__the  ^
Eldorado Arms on- Monday.
Let’s get ihe trip to Europe for a 
Kelowna girl. Buy your Regatta tick­
ets now and win' a new car.
- Mr. and Mrs. Stoulger, of Grihdrod, 
were recent guests at the Mayfair Ho­
tel. Just twenty-four years ago they 
spent their honeymoon in this same 
hostelry;.
Norman Dunn was awarded the 
silver button this week with a four- 
teen-pounder snagged from Okanagan 
L,?.ke. Pat Runcie was second and ob­
tained a bronze button for his twelve- 
pounder. There, is good fly fishing from 
the rocks in the evening in Okanagan 
Lake.
Early in the morning and late in 
the evening, the Beaver Lake ch.qin 
of lakes, nine, miles long, is good; The 
road is in fine condition, and at Dee 
Lake Mr. H. C. Mallam and party got 
their limit up to four pounds on -the 
fly.
In .the south, Osoyoos Lake is good 
for perch, bass and. trout with boats 
at the north end, according to Mr. 
J. B. Spurrier’s weekly report. Vas- 
seaux Lake is reported good from the 
shore and railroad track on the west 
side, bait casting of using live bait. 
Deep trolling with copper line, or 
night fishing with a fly and small 
spinner, is attracting the fish in Skaha 
Lake.
In the evening, using a sunken fly, 
fishing is fair at Fish Lake, back of 
Summerland. - \
Good reports on the fly are received 
from Beaver Greek and Raymer Lake, 
as well as Bear Lake. '
Kalamalka Lake, near Vernon, is 
good on the fly in early morning and 
evening.
At Mara Lake, reached via Enderby. 
a Spokane-party-—had— —^wonderful 
week fishing., catching 13 pounds on 
the surface.
A steel line is good at lV^ ara Lake, 
with a small plttg and fly in\the even­
ing.
On the Revelstoke Road, Taft Creek 
is good with a fly and spinner. Three 
Valley Lake at Revelstoke: is good 
with a fly and small plug, while Eagle 
River is good, wading with fly and 
spinner.
VELVA SUEDE AND CELANESE SLIPS — in
white and peach; 98c
each.....................;... ;............... ,
VELVA SUEDE PANTIES AND 
BLOOMERS; SPECIAL, per pair
DANCE SETS with lace trim, in peach 89c
and white; priced for clearance; per set
LADIES’ CELANESE HOSE with stretch 
easy tops, ringless; SPECIAL, per pair
PLAY TOGS FOR GIRLS
COTTON SLACKS, well tailored, in fine quality 
drill; sizes 8 to 14 years; .81.25
59c
SPECIAL, per pair .......
COTTON SHORTS—straight or pleated 
styles; priced, per pair .
SUN AND PLAY SUITS, gay stvles and colours; 
sizes to 14 years; ’7 9 C
SPECIAL, each
SAVINGS ON MEN’S SUMMER APPAREL
\
MEN’S SPORT JACKETS in light and dark colours;
Oxford styles; each .. .......  .....  ..........
MEN’S SPORT TERRY SHIRTS in pullover and collar
styles; assorted colours; each .............- ....—...—• -
MEN’S ALL WOOL SWEATERS in white and colours;
MEN’S SUMMER PANTS, shrunken, G.W.G. and Tolton 
makes; regular $2.95 value; CLEARANCE at 
MEN’S SUMMER CQMBINA'riONS; TO
per'^suit 59c
$4.85
98c
$1.98
$1.98
$1.49
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ). ini'. |-»f h MisritHui; rnmi
ruMiti .iO Mtits. ;m<!
<it not ikKMr tliaii five figures
' Miiiii'. as a won!.
IMat li imr. tvpc. likr thin: five centt per
wor<l; mtiiimuiM cents.
L o c a l  A n d  P e r s o n a l
BIG NEON CLOCK REGATTA WILL 
TO BE INSTALLED SURPASS OTHER
iiMBru h a m : x  12910
Mr !I, V i:: ;i blirini.';:; visilnr
I)r.
Irlcpliom: K9,
drillist. Willit! Block,
49-tfc
CARD o r  TIIANKH
W<-
lli.-iiik;
wi.'.li lo < X|>n :..s oiir heartfelt 
; and iii)))ivciatioii lo Dr. JCnox 
and Heinh'r.rnn, Malrdii and mir.riiiK 
.‘.lalT of the Kehnvna (leueral Hospital, 
for rare and attention (hiring the lirif'- 
erin;; illness ofniur Inishand ami falli 
<'r. We also wish to thank Kev. Dr. 
Mcl’lier.son and fi'iends for viirious ex­
pressions of sympathy in our sad be­
reavement.
Mr.'i. A. Melnnes and. family.
Mr. and Mrs. .las. CJi’IIatly.
lo V.incmiver this wi'ek.
Mr Nelson OdInni. of Vanrou vi'r, 
w.'is a week-end vi.'ator lo Kelown.i,
Mi;-; Ze|la Balelielor w;i;; ;i \'i;aior 
lo Kelowna from I’enlirtoli l.isl weel.- 
end
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert 
I’entielon. are p.uesks at 
Anne Hotel this week.
Keddell, ol 
llie Hoyal
Mr. W. It. I.onj;. of I’enlieton. at­
tended the Interior of H. (k Tennis 
Tournament in Kelowna on Saturday.
W . n . Malkin Co. ICrccts Ilium -1 
inated Time I^iecc On B.  ^
McDonald GaraKC
YEARS’ EFFORTS
M r ;nid Mrs. K. I ’arry  ami I)r. and 
M i’.s, .Selby and f.nnily. o f ( ' a l j ’.ary. 
w ere  /',ne;;t;. at the W i l lo w  Inn ilii;’ 
week.
.'')2-lp
Mr, W. Morri.soii, of Morisson's la- 
brary. left on .Sund.iy by ear on a 
short holiday and business trip lo the 
Coast.
OBITUARIES
IVIr. Areliihahl Knight
InlyThere passed away suddenly oi 
20th. in Vjimkniver. a war veteran wlio 
resided in Kelowna foi a nnmljei' of 
years as a youth in Ihe person of Mr 
Archibald I'vnihhl. eldest .son of the 
late Captain C. Kni;'hl ami of Mrs. M. 
C, Knia.ht. now resident i t !!9.^ ) .Seven­
th Avenue West. Vancouver.
Comiof' to Kelowna about thirty 
years aKo from Manitoba. Mr. Kni(.;lit 
'who was forty-four years of aife. l)n- 
ished his education here. When tlie 
172ml Ba.tfalion was formed, he joined 
the Kelowna Conii:)any of that unit, 
transferriiif' in England lo tlie 72nd 
Battalion when the 172nd was broken 
up. He served in France until badly 
\\'ounded. On his return lo Canada, 
he look up residence at Cloverdale. in 
the Fraser Va'll'ey' moving' lalt.-r to 
Vancouver’ . e ,
Besides ids mother, Mr. Kni|.dit is 
survived by two brothers. Cornelius, 
and McDoruteil, of Britannia, and one 
'Si.ster, Mrs Harley Watkins, of Van­
couver.
.The funeral was held on Wednes­
day, July 22nd, to the Returned Sol- !
Mrs. Hector McKean and children, 
of Hupheiiden. Alla., are visitiip; Mrs. 
M<;Keair.'; parenis, Mr. and Mrs.' A. 
Mela'an.
Miss M.’iv Brown. of I'enticlon, 
was a vi.silor lo Kelowna for the ten- 
ni.s linals last week.
Mr. W. Ci. Wilkins, of I’enticlon, vis­
ited in Kt'Iowna on Friday on his re­
turn I^rip from Ihe Waterloo Mine at 
Ed;;ewood, B. Ct.
Mr. 'I'. C. Hieve. of Edrnoidon. and 
Ml'. Phil Pocoek. of Ko.s An/',(,‘U's, wi'i'e 
puests this week :U Mrs. Rankin's 
eani[) rd Manludlan.
Mr. B. Millner. of Ihe. loe;d branch 
of Ihe Canadian Bank of Ctommerc'i'. 
left Tuesday for a two weeks vae:ilion 
In Ihe Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Madlouual 1 and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick .Solly, of Summer- 
land, were visitors lo Kelown:i on S:it- 
,urda\’ for Ihe tennis linals.
Ml”. ;md Mrs. C. O, Stratton', of Van­
couver, left on Monda.V lor a leisuri'- 
ly trip to the Coast, :d'lcr spendin;t ten 
d:i,\’,s :d the Willow Inn
Mrs. H. A, P(;a,se and hei' sister. Mi';;. 
Walker, of Bristol, Enidand, were 
visitors Iasi week to Vaneou\’er. re- 
turnin;; this week t(.' Kelowna.
Mr. Charles FriemI has now reco\'- 
cred from his r<;cent appendicitis o])- 
eratiou, and has resumed his W(,)ik. 
On Saturday and Sunday he; was a 
visitor lo Vernon and Kamhjops.
Suspended sentence; was fiiven Peter 
Jackson in Police Court bi.'fort; Mti^ 'is- 
trate J. F. Burnc. on Tuesday, when 
he was ehttr/^ ed with beinp' diunk. He 
p.'iid lh( costs of the court. '‘52..Ke
Mrs. I), H. Rattenbury ;ind son Da­
vid. ttccompanied by Mrs. Woodd and 
son Menrv. of Ea.st Kelowna, and Mrs.
Jackson. left on Monday hrC. H. 
motor for S|)okan(;. 
tiiid V.'im.'ouvcr.
Dr. Fr.’ude CJuinn, of Abboisfoi'd. 
who had been visilinp, liis brother. IVi' 
Charles Quinn, of Kelowna, h'fl on 
Wednesday vi;i C.P.R. for his home at 
the Coast.
By Ihi;; evenim; a new illumimiled 
electric clock, nine feel Itdl tind with 
a 'hl-ineh dial, is e.xpi'cle'd to be II;i.'Ji- 
injt out on Berntu'd A\'enue from Ihe 
corner of the B. McDontdd (laraije.
This clock i.s l.)ein/; su)iplied by Ihe 
W. II. Malkin Co., of V.-ineouvei'. and 
will be lit with Neon b:mds and num- 
er.'ils. It is (luile distinctive, and will 
be ;i decided actpusilion to Ihe appear- 
tince of Kelownti':; m;iin bu;aness sec­
tion.
Beinj; :m elect rie clock, il is sub­
ject lo stoppa/;e when Ihe electricil.v 
is shut oir, hut this pintieid.'ir model 
carrie.s , a eiirry-over mechanism 
which will operate Ihe movement foi' 
2‘l hours idler the power is shut olf. 
'riiere is also a eonirollinj; device in 
the ))owcr house.
Similar clocks are bein;; ini-tulled in 
Pi'iiticton, Vernon and live other In­
terior cities. All limc|)ieces will be 
s.ynchroni/.ed. em.blim' moloi'ists to 
dclermine their exact lime belwi’cn 
cil ies.
((iontimicd Ironi PaKC 1)
Mr, and Mrs, Dunbar While and 
son', of Portland, Ore., Mrs, E. E. Ham- 
se.y and two sons, of Vancouver,' and 
Mr. and Mrs. E, Ij. Pal(;rson, of Tor­
onto, are visilinp at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Chester Owen.
HAD RESIDED HERE 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS
Of more than ordinary interest t<j the 
ba.'.ehidl fans will be the tourna­
ment on Thur;;day afternoon between 
three teams picked from three se|)iir- 
ale leapues. Penticton will ri'iu'eseid 
Ihe flkano/'.an International loof), Ke­
lowna Ihe South Okanap.au, and a 
com hi lied He ve 1st oke-Kamloops (P'oup 
will pla.y foi' the Main Kine-Norlh (.)k- 
aiiapaii leapiie.
The wre;i||lnp, e; rd. which has be- 
eoiiie part ami parcel of Ihe Hep.alla 
diiriu/', the past few years, has been 
put in the (".liable ebai'i'.e of Bob Wat­
son, Kamloop;; wrestler and K.vm in- 
slruelor, who will referee the matehes, 
and who has obtained a headline bout 
between Joe Reno. of CMiica.ipi, and 
Tex I’orier, of Dallas. Texas.
In the semi-windup. ''Wild Bill” 
McEwan, of Kamloops, will lanph' 
with Ted Ennis, of Kelowna, in a bout
'J'here will be offered for .sale at Pub­
lic Auction in the Roy;d Anm' Hotel, 
Kelowna, B C., at one o’clock p.m,. on 
Ihe Ullh day of Aupiist. 192(1, Timber 
.Sale XPJtllO. near Shorts Creek, to cut 
2..'I7.'1.0()0 feel boai'd measure of Yellow 
Pine and I’'ir .sawlop.s.
Four t‘H years will be allowerl for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable to 
attend the stile in jicrson m:iy submit 
a se.'iled Imider to be opened iit the 
hour of Side and treated iis one bid.
Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Chief ForestCji', Vieloriii,
H.C., or the 
lopps. B.C.
District Forester, Kam- 
iiO-lc
€VERVBURnEDFOR€ST 
IS VOUR PERSORflL 
LOSS
' lit... .
BE CBAEFUL lUITH FIRE 
in THE lUOODS
which lu'omises to be full of :'Clion, 
prunt.i and pn'oans,
A liand eoneerl ;md 
play will precede the 
Thur.sday niKht. at the
lireworks dis- 
bip dance on 
A(|u,'!tic. The
Mrs. Mary Tucker, Cannery 
Forewoman, Passes Away At 
Age O f Sixty
l.A'o Vidouch. charp'ccl wivh obtain­
ing' a cpiantity of gasoline from Ciimp- 
bcll’s Service Stiition, on the Vernon 
Roiid, on July 2nd. by means of a 
worthless chcciue, was remanded im- 
il Saturday, August Ist. when he iip-
Poi'iliind, Scid.tlc peiii'cd in Police Court on Monday.
I ' Between (ifiy and sixty Kelowna 
Rev. Dr, and Mrs. W. W. McPhcr.son f(nnpctitors are taking part in the an-
IcFt on Monday evening lor Oak Bay. ; Penticton Regatta and iuiuatic
Victoria, arrangement.'-' having been i b e i n g  staged this afternoon.
diors ’ Section. M ounta in  V i e w  C e m e ­
tery. Rev. R. J. M c In ty re  officiating.
Mr. Walter B. Cochrane
A  fo rm er  resident o f  the Okanagan ,  
well k n o w n  to old-timers. M r .  W a lte r  
B. C ochrane  died in St. P au l 's  H o sp i ­
tal. Vancouver ,  on T uesday  morning,  
aged sixty -seven .
A  native of Ontario , M r. Cochrane  
came to British  C o lum b ia  over fifty 
years ago. be ing  engaged at the outset 
in su rvey  w o r k  at the Coast. In 1891 
he m oved  to Vernon , w h e re  he studied  
law  w ith  his father, the late M r .  W .  
M. Cochrane, then practicing there as 
a barr ister  and  solicitor. H e  w as  called  
to the b a r  in 1899 an,d com m enced  
practice in G ra n d  Forks, w h e re  'ne 
was appointed Police  M agistrate  in 
1903. H e  m oved  to V an co u v e r  in 1918, 
becom ing associated w ith  the legal  
firm of M a it lan d  <Sc M aitland. In 1929 
he w as  appo inted  Sherif f  of V an cou -  
j_etirlng^fr.om_offi_ce in__1934.
M r. C och rane  is su rv ived  b y  his 
wife, a son. a grandson, two brothers  
and tw o  sisters. H e  w a s  predeceased  
by  another brother, M r .  A r th u r  C o c h ­
rane. M .L .A .  fo r  N o rth  Okanagan .
m ade to c.xchcnge pulpits du r in g  the 
month o f  A u gu st  with Rev. Dr. Gei'-  
ald Sw itzer, o f O a k  Bay.
T w o . m ore cases of dog  poisoning  
arc reitorled since M r. R. A .  P ea se ’s 
dog  becam e a victim last w eek .  One  
of the dogs, a lthough su ffer ing g rea t ­
ly. su rv ived , but the other, be long ing  
to M r. F. D a l Col. died in agony.
O n  a charge  of assaulting his ne igh ­
bour, B. H. Leeson, of B e a r  Creek,  
paid  a fine of $10 in Po lice  Court on 
S atu rday  be fo re  M ag istrate  J. F. B u r -  
ne. T h e  fight w a s  the result o f an a r ­
gum ent over  the boun dary  line of a 
m in ing  claim, and the neighbour, H e n ­
ry  Lock , sported a b lack  eye as a r e ­
sult of the fracas.
LIBERALIZATION OF 
HOSPITAL CONTRACT 
GAINS NEW MEMBERS
M iss A d a  C u rr ie  has returned from  
the East, w h e re  she has completed a 
teacher's course in all types o f . d an c ­
ing. She w as  accompanied, by,, her  
grandm other; M rs .  T , J. RCeVei and 
her cousin, M iss B u n n y  A khurst .  Mrs.  
R eeve  expects to m ake  an extended  
visit in the O k an agan  w ith  her d a u g h ­
ter, Mrs. E. Currie , fb rm er ly  o f  C a l ­
gary.
Three war canoe • crows have made 
the trip south, besides a number of 
entrants in the swimming and diving 
events.
M r. D ick Parkinson , and M r .  Hugli  
M cK en z ie  motored to Revelstoke on 
Sunday, w h e re  the.y met Mrs. I. P a r ­
kinson, w h o  had been  visiting her  
daughter, Mi's. H o n ey  Gaddes, at 
Edgewater. B. C. M rs . Park inson  ac ­
companied them btick-to  K c lp w n a  on 
Sunday  night.
D u r in g  the month of August, on 
.Sunday even ings from  seven to seven-  
thirty. an organ recital w i l l  be given  
at the U n ited  C hu rch  b y  M r. F red  
M arriage . Th is  w i l l  precede the u s ­
ual e ven in g  services w h en  the p reach ­
er w i l l  be the Rev. G e ra ld  B. Switzer.  
Ph.D... o f Victoria, B.C.
Recent guests at the M a y fa i r  Hotel  
include: M r. and M rs. E. G ibbs . M oose  
Jaw ; M iss  H e len  Bohn. Saskatoon: M r.
and M rs .  E, A n d e r s o n ___Prince lbn ;
Doug las  E. Mele, N e lson ; M r. and M rs.  
J. Beattie, C a lga ry ;  H . Barnett. R e ­
gina; J. H. Bourke , W .  W . D rake, and  
J.. Vandersfe l,  Vancouver .
Recent guests, at the Roya l  
Hotel include M rs .  Rogers. Sr.,
Mrs. L .  Rogers. Pentietdn; M a jo r  and  
I Mrs.. R. C. M c K e n z ie  and C a ro l  and  
L o rn a  M acK enz ie ,  P o w e l l  R ive r ;  Mr.  
: and Mrs. Gerrich , and M iss M . G e r -  
rich, Van couve r :  V .  E. G . . Hussey.
I I.ondon; M r. and M rs. R . .B .  M c E w a n .  
Nelson : M iss M . W ard .  V e rn on ;  M r.
I C li f f  R en frew ,  prominent K e lo w n a  
Aiine  i sportsman, flew, f rom  T ra il  to V e rn on
More Enrol During July Than In and M rs. B ish op . 'K am loop s ;  J. Suther
Any Previous Month 
This Year
and7T S a lm o n ^ A rm  ;~C C : Nott ingham ;  
London ; H a ro ld  Ingram , Moncton . N.  
B.; C. A .  M c D ia rm id  and fam ily
m d  ' w e e k  in his fo ld in g -w in g  .Puss 
'M oth . H e  is n ow  located at the V e r ­
non hangar. A n o th e r  prom inent a i r ­
man, Don A rch iba ld ,  son o f  M r .  W .  
M. ’ A rch iba ld .  V ice -P re s iden t  in 
charge o f  mines fo r  the Consolidated,  
also f l e w  to V e rn on  in a D eH av i lan d  
D ragon  F ly  on M on day .  The trip w as  
m ade in one hour  and  five minutes
from Trail. 7_________ ___ ___ ______
D u r in g  the month of July, the first M rs. C. J. Shapin.
month of the second year  of the Hos- rizona.
pital Insurance  P lan, there w e re  m ore  
m em bers enro lled  than for  any other
W in a B eautifu l C a r — buy  y ou r  R e ­
gatta G ate  and D an ce  Adm iss ions  
new.
Mrs. Mary A. E. Tucker, aged (50. 
wile of Mr. John Tucker, passed away 
at the Kelowna General Hospital on 
Tuesday morning, July 2Htli. after an 
illnc.ss of some five weeks.
Born at Swindon. Wills, England, 
the late Mrs. Tucker moved with her 
family to Kelowna about twenty-two 
years ago. and had resided here' cvci' 
since.
Well-known throughout liic district, 
deceased had been employed at '(he 
Canadian Canners (Western) I.td. Ke­
lowna plant for twelve to fourteen 
years, as I'orcwomah.
Besides her husband she leaves two  
daughters. Mrs. H. B. Latta, K e low na ,  
and M rs. D. J. Boncll,  at K im ber ley ,  
and five sons. John in Vancouver,  and  
Sidney, W ilfred , E dney  and Colin  in’ 
K elow na .
Fu n era l  services are be ing  held to-' 
day, 'Thursday, from the; K e lo w n a  U n ­
dertak ing  Parlours, at 2 o'clock, w ith  
Rev'. A .  M cM illan  officiating. In te r ­
ment w i l l  be  in the K e lo w n a  C e m e ­
tery.
The pall bearers are Messrs. A. I. 
Dawson, A. Gibb. R. Archibald. C. 
Weeks, S. V.arney and G. Walker.
fireworks have lic'cn clot)atc(l li.v the 
Slicll Oil Co., and arc said to bo the 
best spectacle along this line seen in 
tlic InR.’i'ior fo)' some time.
Many Visitors Coming
Reservations at local hotels arc re­
ported to be exceptionally heavy, and 
the A(|u:itic Association h:is also ask­
ed thi'OLigh the pi’css foi' aid in billet- 
ting some of the visitors. It. is cxiicct- 
cd tli:’,t Kelowna's poiiulalion next 
W(;dnosday and Thursday will Iravc 
grown out of all I'ccognifion.
A newsreel camera man will be 
present lo catch the highlights of the 
sports events.
Many distinguished visitors from all 
ovci' the province and from outside 
worlds will be present. Richard Ar- 
len, British-Gaumont film star, has cx- 
pressod his willingness to be present, 
if at all possible. Mayor G. G. Mc- 
Goer of Vancouver is expected to take 
in the fun. while more than 200 hun­
dred invitations have been extended to 
business men throughout B. C.
Scptly Cummings, of San Francisco, 
a former resident of Kelowna, and at 
one time the champion sculler of the 
Pacific Coast, will honour the Regatta 
with his presence.
7 » r  G O R D O N ’ S  ^
THE BIGGEST
EVENT OF THE
YEAR!
IlECA’I TA WEEK ! 'I'lu; culmin­
ation of moiillis of work ami 
plamiiiig. But your grocer works 
and plans every day, to bring 
you the finest of foods, and to 
render the utmost in serviee.
SHOP AT GOUDON’S
OLIVES
PICKLES
2 0 c
25c
T h e  small patients at the G ordon  
C am pbe ll  P reven tor ium  w e re  treated  
to a day. at the beach this week,  
which they all en joyed  thoroughly.
There  has been a splendid response  
th is--W-eek__to_the.-appeaUor._eggs_and  
vegetables. The  m em bers  of the .Aux ­
iliary extend their heartiest thanks 'to 
the fo l low in g :  Mrs.. W illis , fru it  and  
vegetables; M rs. M iles, groceries; M r .  
Gore, ice cream; M r. A la n  Gellatly .  
cherries; M r .  Dalg lish , cherries and  
vegetables; Mrs. Short, vegetables;  
M r. Ferguson, cherries and apples; 
Mrs. Pritchard , ice cream ; Mrs. D i l -  
worth, Mrs. F. J. W il l is .  M rs. P . D unn  
and M iss D. Ball, eggs; M rs . Hutter-  
mann, Penticton. vegetab les; Mrs.  
Macro, vegetables; M rs. M cW ill iam s,  
ice cream; C.G.I.T. G ir ls , a fghan ; Mrs.  
Bouvette, vegetab les and eggs; M rs.  
Rogers, rh u ba rb  and vegetables; Mrs. 
Tahara . tomatoes; M iss  M . A .  Smith, 
beets; M rs. Beem an, oranges; W in fie ld  
W o m e n ’s Institute, $7.00 and eggs; 
Mrs. Simpson, eggs, vegetab les  and  
clothing; M r. W eeks, vegetables.
INVISIBLE STAR IN 
“ THINGS TO COME”
F o r  the first time in the history of  
the cinema there comes a film, in 
which  the star does not appear on the 
screen. T h e  picture is “Things to 
Com e.” which  w i l l  be screened 'at the 
Empress Theatre  fo r  tw o  days, A u g ­
ust 5th and 6th. and the “star” is H. 
G. Wells, w h o  w ro te  the scenario and  
helped in the w o rk  of production.
There  are, of course, a num ber  ot 
w e l l -k n o w n  actors and actresses in
the leading roles— including such f a ­
vourites as S ir  Cedr ic  H ardw icke ,  
Rayrnond M assey  and M argaretta  
Scott— but it is the story of “Things  
to C om e” rather than its interpreters, 
that rea lly  matters; ideas, rather than  
idols, are w hat  the picture w i l l  re ly  
upon for its pub lic  appeal. .
H ere  is no fatuous “starring v e ­
hicle,” with its story written expressly  
fo r  the purpose o f  show ing  off the a b ­
ilities of some fam ous actor or act­
ress, but a gripping, epic narrative, 
conceived b y  one of the w o r ld ’s lit ­
e ra ry  giants and brought to life by  
the skilled co-operation of actor, tech­
nician, craftsm an and artist.
A s  a special m idnight feature  on 
Thursday, A u g u s t  6th, the Empress is 
show ing  at 11.45 p.m., Z an e  G r e y ’s 
“T hunder  M oun ta in ” . .
VICTOR BRAND- 
SWEET MIXED;
8j/^ oz. bottle .....
Sweet Gherkins;
oz. bottle .....
HEINZ—
Sweet mixed. Sweet Gherkins, 
Sweet Mustard, Sour Chow and 
White Onions;
11 oz. bottle .........................
Old Fashioned Pickles;
18 oz. bottle ......................
Family Jars, Sweet Mixed;
36 oz. bottle ...........
NALLEY’S—
Sweet Spiced;
15 oz. b o t t l e ......................,
LIBBY’S—
Sweet Gherkins;
12 oz. bottle ...........................
Sweet Mixed;
19 oz. bottle .............
BRAND’S ARABIAN 
PICKLE; 10 oz. bottle ..
PICKLED WALNUTS;
M onarch ; 11 oz. bottle .
PLAIN—
Libby’s;
4 oz. bottle 
Nabob;
10 nz, bottle 
Hein/.;
17'.; oz. bottle
STUFFED, PIMENTO- 
Nahob;
4 oz. bottle ....
Nabob;
8 oz. bottle 
Nabob;
8',,; oz. Tuinblor 
Nabob;
12 oz. G lass........
Libby's;
17 ' . oz. Glass .
15c
25c
35c
18c
30c
30c
35c
50c
V
SAUCES
31c
30c
50c
25c
25c
30c
25c
40c
Rowats’ Worcester;
, pint bottle .....
Heinz Worcester;
6 oz. bottle .........
Lee and Perrins;
5 oz. bottle ........
Lee and Perrins;
10 oz. bottle . .
Garton’s II. P.
8 '/; oz. bottle .....
Clark’s Governor;
8 oz. bottle .......
30c
35c
40c
75c
35c
25c
LARGE
TIN
SANIFLUSH 
2 1 c 13c
SOAP SPECIAL
SUNLIGHT Cakes
for
CHIPSO— '
^ per pkg. ..
19 c 
2 lc
GUEST IVORY
PALM OLIVE
Cakes
for
Cakes
for
25c
23c
BISCUITS
Choice of 5 Varieties; 
A.11 fresh p e r  lb. . . . . . . .
Cell-o Packages, 15 best 
varieties; per  package
23 c 
1 0 c
CATSUP
NABO B-
12 oz. bottle .: ......
HEINZ—
8 oz. bottle ..... .........
H EINZ-
14 oz. bottle ...............
SNIDER’S COCKTAIL
SAUCE— .....
HOLBROOKS PICNIC 
1 Bottle Catsup 
1 Bottle Punch Sauce 
1 Bottle Worcester'Sauce
H•AMPER 
All for
W A X WRAP PAPER
15c ;:,r°“‘ 25c
15c
50 foot 100 foot
roll...: X O C roll .
Embossed Serviettes;
p e r  p ackage  .............. ............
G O I I P O M * S  G f l O C E H Y
P H O N E S :  3 0  a n d  51  '
n'ionth this year. This is undoubted ly  
due to the fact that contact w as  made  
m ore l ibera l and benefits received by  
m em bers  durin.g the first Insurance  
Y e a r  w e re  published in June, and tlie 
P lan  w as  sh o w n .to  be. beneficial b>iU'. ! 
to the Hospital and mem bers. !
T h a t  there are  still a gre?at. many j 
people w h o  have  not yet jo ined is j 
shown- by the fact that f ro m  census]  
reports there  are 15.000 person'-- in ihc ! 
district ser\-ed b y  the Hospital. Taking!; 
the av (!rage fam ily  as 3.25. the i\'C''a8e 
of the present m em bers , app rox im ate ­
ly 6.000 person.'^ r rc  covered. This  
leaves 9.000 people  not yet covered  
■or about 2.700 w h o  'could; yol join.
M ak in g  e\-er.v allow'ancc possiific. ii 
still seems that at least half o.c vii.fse 
could becom e m em ber.s .  Th is  " o u :d  
g ive  the H osp ita l,  a membciv-hiu o f  
over  3.000. W h ic h  w o u ld  cn 'it'' ,hc 
Hospital to again liberalize :h “ con­
t r a c t . and m ake  further im p r o w a t e : .1- 
in their service  to members.
This is a community effoft that ‘s 
pi'oving the \a lue  of co-ooeration "nd  
is worthy  o f  the support o f , .-''eryone.
. . ' ' 52 Ic
-J... > >» V'
E i t i p r e s s FRIDAY & SATURDAY JULY 31, AUG. 1Matinee Daily. Two Shows each Evening E o s e  M a r i e ’ ’
EXTRA TRAFFIC 
REGATTA WEEK
H O W  A R E  Y O U R  
B R A K E S ?
We know how to adjust and 
renew brakes.
D.J. KERR GARAGE
PENDOZI STREET
C  l e  a  n s  i f w  n d s
Vi
Each goliden moment, each  
tear fu l ,  t o u c h in g , e p i s o d e ,  
each exquisite romantic thrill 
in C h a r le s  D ic k e n s ' w o rld -  
be lo ved  novel com es to life 
in M -G -M 's  might'y picture.
C H A R L E S  D I C K E N S ’
^  R E G A T T A  S P E C I A L
M id tiig lit S tio w
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 -11.45 P.M.
G eo rg e 0 * B rie ti
A'CHALLENGE TO THE PRESENT!
IN ZANE GREY’S —
1U1UIUL
□ f J j . T  O l
With a star cast of 65 players featuring;
W C F I ELDS  - M A U R E E N  O S U L L I V A N  
M A D G E  E V A N S  - E D N A  M A Y  O L I V E R  
F RAN K  L A W T O N  • E L I Z A B E T H  A L L A N  
LIONEL BARRYMORE • FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 
L E W I S  S T O N E  - R O L A N D  Y O U N G
O N C B ’ O N L Y  A T  8.20
—  P L U S  —
WINNING TICKET -  ^NEWS
* *  T h u n d e r
M o u n t a i n
R ed -b looded  adventu re  
and co lourfu l rom ance  
in this n e w  d ram a  of 
the law less  go ld -rush  
day?.
M U S IC A L -' r4
W IN G E D  C H A M P IO N S
(Sport)
N O V E L T Y
R E G U L A R  P R I C E S
An awe-inspiring preview of the bxtax^ 
A... the most amazing motion picture 
ever screened I -
S  e  e  ! .  . .
The strange cus­
toms, evjan strang­
er conventions... 
the lives and loves 
o i your grea t­
grandchildren I
An ALeI a NDER KORDA Production with 
RAYMOND MASSEY - pALPH RICHAROSON 
SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE - PEARL ARGVLE 
PATRICIA HILUARD-MARGARETTA SCOTT 
and a cast of 20.000 
Direct^ by WM. CAMERON MENZIES4:
<55®:
S  e  e  !  . - -
The giant space 
gun thati shoots 
rockets to the moon 
with humans as 
passengers... 10 01 
other marvels!
LondoD Film
A N  E X T R A  S P E C IA L  A T T R A C T IO N  !
^ C H A N G I N G  O F  T H E  G U A R D
\,' . MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUG. 3 -  4
A  Grand MusicaLfilmed in glorious colours.
N E W S
WED. AND THURSDAY, AUGt 6
li ■
i ; f :' T
b:l:fibb'b": 'hf'
wm
ibbi
111:;;:!
, ; 'iai:!-!!;'):::?
b bibbbbfc”-
"bbfbb:?;
l i l l l i i l i l s ;
P A G E  EIGHT
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A R D I S T
THUIUiD/VY, j y L Y  30, 1930.
S C U T A N
T H E  I D E A L  B U I L D I N G  P A P E R
rK( )VICI )  IN 'I'll I''. iKA 'i < >KY
r i < o v i : i )  IN PRAc r r i c i v
S C I E N T I F I C A L L Y  P R E P A R E D
Scutaii is pure Kruft slock witli all JCraffs durable 
qualities, treated by a scicntillc process which 
niuke.s it waterproof witliout losiuf' its oriKinal 
properties. • ^
WATEKI'IIOOI’ -----  WEATIIEKPKOOF
FOU SALE BY
W m .  H A U G  S O N
EAST KELOWNA 
PUPILS PASS 
IN ENTRANCE
All Those W ho Took The W rit ­
ten Examinations Arc 
Successful
"T  KNEW my wife’d stop foolin’ 
X  around with ordinary dress­
ings! Nothing can give you the 
rich, full flavor and goodness 
you get from real mayonnaise 
—Best Foods!”
That’s because Best Foods is
made only from the finest ingre­
dients . . . choice salad oil.
freshly-broken eggs, a specially 
selected vinegar, arid imported 
spices. All double-whipped for 
creainy smoothness!
Why not see for yourself the 
difference r « » l  mayonnaise 
makes in salads? Ask for Best 
Foods. It is so good... yet costs 
but a trifle per serving.
B E S T  F O O D S
R E A L M A Y O N N A I S S
NEEDLESS [fishing.” ,
_ _ _ _  “Why. r fail to see the necessity for
“If there is one thing I enjoy more ; your going to the banks of the river 
than another." s i^d Sprucer. “it is to | to do that." remarked Mrs. Sprucer 
get to the river bank and he about quietly.
Extreme satisfaction is felt by both 
llu; scliool uulliorities and iiarenls 
wiUi the most gratifying results ('f 
the entrance examination, 'rids year, 
for Uie first time, a promotion corii- 
miitee functioned for rural scliools 
and, as a result, four pupils, Kather­
ine Solmer, Louisi; Uootli, Donald 
Kennedy and Bernard Perry were 
moved uj) without the necessity of sit­
ting for t!ie examinations. Four pupils 
wore asked to wriie the tests, and all 
passed witli good marks. 'ri?ddy Foot 
led with 407 marks, David Jones-Ev- 
ans received 416, Leslie Marshall got 
.390. and -Teanne 'McCelvey, .302. ’riie.se 
scores are out of a possible 000, witli 
300 as the |)ass mark. Special niontlon 
miglit well be made of David Joncs- 
Evans. who made such a splendid, 
mark after spending the year combin­
ing the work of two grades. It is grat­
ifying when a year's ofi’orls are 
crowned with such succe.ss, and to 
these young people tlio community of­
fers its congratulatiaiis.
* ♦ *
The many friends of Mrs. Victor 
Gregory will be glad to know that 
she is making very satisfactory pro­
gress in Kelowna Hospital, where she 
underwent an operation for appcndic- 
itis.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kennedy returned 
on Friday of last week from a motor 
trip to Vancouver. They were accom­
panied by Kathleen and Donald.
* ♦ K-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferguson and Bar­
bara arrived home on Saturday from 
a short vacation spent in Vancouver. 
They report Canadian roads in poor 
shape. ♦ ♦ ♦
Mi.ss M. K. Woodd, who for the past 
month had been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Woodd, left for her home 
in England on Wednesday. Notwith­
standing the shortness of her stay
among us. Miss Woodd, by her ch.urm 
and grace, created a largo circle of 
friends in the district, who look back 
with pleasure to her visit.
Mrs. H. Jones-Evans and children
are spending the summer months at 
the ranch of her sister at Okanagan 
Centre. ♦ • *
Extensive alterations are being 
made in the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fitzgerald. Several additions 
are to be made, the exterior being 
finished in stucco.
Mrs. C. B. Boyer and son, Dennis, of 
Calgary, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Perry. Mrs. Boyer and Mrs. Perry are 
sisters.
Mrs. R. Graham and Eileen have 
returned from a vacation spent at
Parksville, V.I., and Vancouver.—------ ---  --1---  — ----------
Sunday was visitors' day at the Boy 
Scout camp on the lakeshore, on Capt. 
Goldsmith’s property, at Okanagan 
Mission, and several parties availed 
themselves of the opportunity to visit
FEACHLAND
The .sior.igc water of Utc i^vtciiland 
Irrigation Disirict was lapped last 
week, wlicii Wilson Lake Was opened. 
Tlie Norlli Fork dam wjls oiHMicd to 
allow a lanall amount of .water to run 
ouKJuly 1st, but it will not be ujumed 
lo any extent until ttie Wilson I,akc 
dam is cmiiticd. The North Fork dam 
is estimated to last six weeks and the 
Wilson Lake dam from eight days lo 
two weeks, tleiieiuling on how much 
is turned out. Willi the natural How 
of the creek, it is not unticiputed that 
there will be any shortage of water 
this season.
In the Trciianicr district tlic natur­
al fiow of the creek is still supplying 
Uic Trepanicr Water Users’ Commun­
ity, the Clements Uaneli and the 
Municipality for llie electric light 
plant and domestic water. Some stor­
age water Is lield in small lakes but 
lliese have not been used.
Tlie jiowor house dam, which was 
kept open during the flood season this 
year, liad the gale dosed Sunday, Ju­
ly lOlh, when the water started lo get 
.sljort for the plant. This keeping the 
gafe open has succeeded In keeping the 
dam almost free of rubbisli, etc., and 
only a lialf day will be required to 
complete the cleaning out process. In 
former years this cleaning out was a 
serious matter, taking days and some­
times weeks, with the water and liglit 
service interrupted as a consequence. 
This extra expense and inconvenience 
will be avoided this year us a result of 
keeping the gate open and allowing it 
to "scour” itself, as was recommended 
by the Water Rights Branch Office at 
Kelowna. 4t *
A mile of road is to be hard surfac­
ed through town when the surfacing 
is done in the valley, it has been re­
ported. This work was to be done last 
fall when everything was ready for it 
but rain set in and nothing was done. 
There has been much agitation to 
have this work finished, and this is 
welcome news. The part to be sur­
faced extends through town from the 
O. Keating to the J. B. Hawkes pro­
perty. 0 « 0
Mr. and Mrs. George Long and two 
daughters, Helen and Margaret, mo­
tored to Vancouver last week.4> * >ti
Mrs. A. J. Doust, of California, is a 
guest at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Hawkes.* ♦
Mrs. Harvey Barge and children left 
on Thursday for Trail, where they 
will join Mr. Barge, who has been em­
ployed there for some time.. . 4< *
Mrs. J. Miller returned from Van­
couver recently, where she was a 
guest at 'the home , of her daughter 
1 Mrs. Willis. ♦ * J|t
Messrs. W. E. Clements and T. Cock- 
burn were visitors at Trail during the 
week.
the boys in camp; Among these were 
Mr; and Mrs. J. W. C. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Foot and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers and family. They report the 
boys as haying a splendid, time; The 
caihp will break up on Friday.
FULrrr s u i t l y  fo k
F in S T  U N IT E I»  C IH J K C II
REV. GERALD SWITZER. Ph.D.
Rev. Gerald Switzer, Ph. D., of Oak 
Bay, Victoria, will olTiciate at First 
United Church. Kelowna, during the 
month of August, exchanging pulpits 
witli Rev. W. W. McPherson. M.A.. 
D.Th.
Dr. Switzer is one of the younger 
ministers of the United Church and 
lias exercised a very helpful and chal­
lenging ministry for several years in 
his present charge. Many in Kelowna 
remember the fine ministry of his fa­
ther, Rev. J. Switzer, twenty years 
ago as pastor of the Methodist cliurch 
here, and it will be welcome news to 
them that the veteran clergyman will 
visit Kelowna during his sort’s stay 
and will conduct the service in the 
United Church on Sunday, August 
30th.
BENVOULIN AND 
RUTLAND SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS PICNIC
The sooner you buy, the more you 
may win. Buy your Regatta and Jubi­
lee admissions now.
S everybody knows, Chevrolet is Canada s 
leading car— the choice of most of the buyers.
The reason is Chevrolet gives MORE for LESS! It 
gives you Hydraulic Brakes^—solid steol Turret Top 
Body by Fisher—-*Knee-Action gliding ride— Safety 
glass in every window— High-Compression Valve-in- 
Head Engine— ^Fisher No-Draft Ventilation!
And Chevrolet is the on ly  car that offers you all 
these outstanchng modern features in the lowest 
price field— 6md with the lowest operating and 
meiintenance costs of a n y  car.
Take a Chevrolet today for a drive of your ov\m and 
^eo.sxii& ih& v o lu s !  Compare the, low delivered 
prices. And see how little it costs to buy on the 
General Motors Instalment Plan, with monthly 
payments to suit your purse.
*On Master DeLuxe Models.
T h e  O n ly  C O h ^ P L E T E  L o w -P r i c e d  C a r
Schools Unite To  Spend Very  
Enjoyable Day In Kelowna 
City Park
Rutland and Benvoulin U n i t e d  
Church Sunday Schools joined in the^  
annual Sunday School picnic held in 
the City Park, Kelowna, on Tuesday 
last. The attendance was large and a 
good time was had by all. The weath­
er was perfect, which made the lake 
the most popular spot. Races for the 
children were run and a softball game 
was played. ,, The picnic was to have 
been held in the Gyro Park, but it 
was found to be not so convenient for 
a large gathering so the change was 
made to the City Park, which cer­
tainly is a hard place to better. Trans­
portation was kindly supplied by Mc­
Lean and Fitzpatrick’s truck.
* ♦
Mrs. W. North has returned to her 
home at the Coast after spending six 
weeks at the home of. her mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Carripbell.
PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES . . .  TURRET TOP TODIES BY 
FISHER . . . VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGIHE . . . FISHER NO-DRAFT 
VENTILATION . . * KNEE-ACTION (on Master De Luxe Models) . . . 
SAFETY GLASS THROUGHOUT
C-7SS
PRICED 
FROM
(Standard Series 2-pass, Coupe)
Master DeLuxe Models froBi 
$864 — ^
Delivered at fa c to ry ,
Oshawa,Ont. Govemwnt 
taxes, freight and license 
extra.
An Intermediate baseball team 
journeyed to Oyama to play the Ver­
non Intermediates-" as part of the 
sports day programme. The Rutland 
team were the victors, but the game 
was not good from a spectator’s view­
point. The Vernon boys, although 
good, were on the small side and the 
local boys seemed afraid of hurting 
the smaller fellows.JR aj:
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis have had as 
their visitors recently, friends and 
relatives from various points, these 
including Mr. and Mrs. CurtLs, of 
Bothwell. Ont., on their way to Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Nash, of High 
River, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and 
son of Blackey, Alta., who are motor­
ing back from the Coast to their 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beale are spend- 
a vacation at Coast points. They are
making the trip by car.*
Mrs. Wilbur Reid and. infant son 
are visiting at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. MacMillan.
The Rutland Women’s Institute held 
its regular monthly meeting in the 
Community Hall on Tuesday, July 
28th. The attendance was not large, 
ow;ing no doubt to the wery hot wea­
ther. Most of the afternoon was spent 
in making final plans for the flower 
show to be held August 13th in the 
Hall. It is hoped that as many local 
residents as posible will exhibit. Af­
ternoon tea will be served. There will 
also be various contests . and a bran 
tub.
Mrs. Leithead gave the "Sports Day 
report, which showed that the Instit­
ute will only benefit to the extent of 
$5.00 this year from the day’s pro­
ceedings.
'There will be no more meetings till
the busy season is over.* * • •
Miss B. McRobbie, of Vancouver, is 
spending a ' holiday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Schofield.
The Rutland Troop of Boy Scouts 
left on Saturday last for Okanagan 
Centre, where they will spend their 
annual week’s camp.
In our report of the school meeting 
it reads that the janitor received an­
other $60.00 raise. The word “another” 
is slightly’ misleading, as this is -the 
first raise he has had since the schpcil 
has been enlarged.
F 0 R 9 ^  KELOWNA 
GIRL IS SAVED 
FROM DROWNING
B .  M C D O N A L D  G A R A G I E ,  L T D .
Two Young Boys Pluckily-Res­
cue Jean Murrell From  
Kettle River '
B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  207 K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
On Saturday, July 18th,, Jean Mur^ 
reli, aged nineteen, a native of Kel- 
owna and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F o r  S a l e
S M A L L  F A R M ,  4 m iles cast o f K e lo w n a , c o n ­
ta ins 6.86 acres. 4 acres  p lan ted  in o rch a rd . S m a ll  
house  fu lly  m od ern , 2 b ed room s, liv in g  an d  d in in g  
room , k itchen  an d  pan try . G a ra g e , ch icken  house , 
electric  ligh t  an d  pum p . L o w  taxes, fre e  ir r ig a t io n
w a te r .
PR IC E $ 2 ,0 0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
TRUSTEES. KXECWTOItS, INVESTMENT DEALERS, E'l’C.
Phono 98 Phone 332.
% uith tkeA£. t& dt£d
ek^ftd
EXTR A SAFETY  
FEATURES
Firestone lias no ei|ual 
in the development and 
manufacture of safe tires. 
History shows that prac­
tically every important 
advance in tire design 
Ims been pioneered by 
Fhestone. And consist­
ent pfuTormance records 
prove |lh®*>* safer, long- 
er-fwearing and most 
economical.
Today Firestone offers 
you an improved 
Speed tire with an extra 
rider strip in the tread in 
addition to all the other 
Firestone, safety features 
— at no extra cost. Now  
you can get a new high 
record for tire perform­
ance. Put a set on your 
car now sec the nearest 
Firestone Dealer todieqr.
KELOWNA DEALERS :
Begg M o to r Gom pany Lim ited
Phone 232
F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S , T U B E S  and A C C E S S O R IE S
m t / m r
40 0 ». $8.d0
' s la  for 
illh is .
»N
£b Im
Cl \
L O N D O N  D R Y  GIN,
T U b Advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
George Murrell, went to bathe in the 
iKettle River, near her home in Chris­
tian Valley, in company with two 
young boys, William Saxton aged 
twelve, and Robert Saxton, aged ten. 
The current proved very stropg and 
the girl was not able to fight against 
it. She called for help and William 
went to the rescue but he was unable 
to bring her to shore. She became un­
conscious and floated down stream, 
her hair being the only part of her 
body that was visible. William and his 
brother manned a raft they had beOn 
using, but by the time they had caught 
up to her Jean had gone about a hun­
dred yards down the river. William 
grabbed her. pulled her head and 
shoulders on to the raft and paddled 
to shore. The girl was still unconscious 
but came to quickly. She suffered 
from the effects for a few days but 
has now recovered. \
Mr, and Mrs. Murrell are most 
grateful to the two brave little boys, 
but for whose efforts they would hiave 
lost their daughter.
B6 S U R 6  V O U R  
CI GARETTE BUTT  
IS OUT
★
BE CAREFUL LUITH FIRE 
in THE UJ00D5
Wife—“You are a queer man.” 
Husban i^—“Why do you say that?” 
Wife—“Well, if I lea,ve a date-stone 
in the pudding, you’re bound to get 
it, Imt if you go in for a sweepstake., 
you never get anytlring.”
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WINTER INJURED 
TREES AFFECTED 
BY HEAT WAVE
But Hot Weather Checks Spread 
Of Fire Blight, Scab And 
Other Orchard Pests
(Krum th»' forliii);htly report , of Hu 
Horticultural Rrancli. Provincial Dc 
I)arl/ncnt ol Agriculture, V<‘rnon.)
No. (i Vernon , 15.C., Ju ly  25, 11)30
AriirstroiiKf, V ernon , O yanni, OkunaKan 
t/'entre, W in fie ld  
As- reported  Ju ly  23rd: Since ou r
la.st report, the district has had a spell 
o f  extrem e heat w h ic li is continuint; at 
the time o f writin/(. T h is  has created  
a terrific evaporation  o f soil m oisture, 
and Jis a cojisetpience there a re  som e  
instances o f su flerin i' in o rch ard  trees 
from  insufTicient m oisture. G ro w e rs  
w o u ld  therefore  do w e ll to (’ive  clo.se 
attention to tlie ir r i«a t io n  needs o f  
their soils at this time, so that crops  
and  trees w ill  not su ller. T h e re  ;ire 
also  evidences o f su n -bu rn  , in m any  
orchards, confined p rin c ip a lly  to fo li-  
a ;'c  dam age w ith  little in ju ry  to fru it  
.so far. The dry, hot conditions appear  
to have had  a beneficia l eflect in 
checking the inci|)ient ou tbreak  o f  
"p in  point” Scab  w h ich  occurred  
abou t tw o w eeks ago. M an y  o f the 
w in ter in ju red  trees a re  also sh ow in g  
poor condition since the heat w ave  
struck.
In sm all fruits, the b lack  currant  
harvest is n ow  over and the crop  w as  
ve ry  much on the short side. T h e  heat 
is hastening the c leanup  on the rasp ­
be rry  jjatches. and the inten.se heat is 
causing  m any  o f the later b e rries  to be  
on the sm all side as w e ll as causing  
considerab le  sun-scald.
T h ere  is a general m ovem ent of 
Y e llo w  T ran sparen t and D uchess ap - 
ple.s, and the size g en e ra lly  is good  
A l l  tree fru its  are  o f good size fo r the 
jteriod, a lthough  a check m ay occur 
d u rin g  this heat period . T ranscendent  
crabs w ill com m ence to m ove  from  
the earliest orchards d u rin g  the com ­
ing  w eek . T h e  fe w  P each  plum s  
throughout the district a re  d eve lop in g  
rap id ly , and wlill m ove possib ly  with  
in the next ten days. C h e rrie s  are  
n o w  over, and, though som e loss oc 
currod  through  .splits in the L am bert  
variety , this w as  not severe.
A l l  vegetab les are in h eav y  supp ly , 
and  the sem i-rip e  tom ato pack  is in ­
creasing in vo lum e daily . In  general 
this product is o f ve ry  good quality . 
T h e  seeding o f the fa ll lettuce crop  
in the A rm stro n g  d istrict is alm ost 
com pleted.
T h e  ou tbreak  of F ire  B ligh t, w hich  
w as  very  genera l, has n o w  stopped  its 
spread  and, w ith  present w eath er con­
ditions, shou ld  not cause an y  fu rther  
loss. The g en e ra l ru n  o f o rch ard  pests 
th is season is not of a serious nature. 
W o rm s  from  the first b rood  C od lin g  
M oth  are  n o w  be in g  taken  in the 
banded  areas, and  flight o f second  
b rood  m oths w ill  sh ow  up at an early  
date.
In genera l fa r m -^ p e rat iojasr the sec- 
— ^on d -cu t-o f a lfa lfa —is—b e in g -p u t—up-iri 
■excellent condition and the general 
y ie ld  is qu ite  good. H a rv e st in g  o f the 
v e ry  exce llen t gra in  crop  is n o w  in 
fu ll sw in g  and  thresh ing w ill  becom e  
gen e ra l w ith in  the next w eek  to ten 
■days.
KelowTia
A s  reported  Ju ly  23rd: S in ce  the last 
report the w ea th e r has been  hot and  
d ry .
E xce llen t w eath er has p reva iled  
d u r in g  the ra sp b e rry  harvest and  the 
qu a lity  has been  excellent. H arvestin g  
is ju st past the peak. S tra w b e rr ie s  and 
cherries a re  over.
A p p le s  are  sizing w e ll and  pests to 
d.ate, w ith  the exception  o f Oy.ster- 
she ll are b e lo w  norm al E a r ly  apples  
o f exce llen t size and q u a lity  are  being  
sh ipped. P each  p lum s are  about ready  
and  w ill m ove next w eek .
S em i-r ip e  tom atoes in. sm a ll q u an ­
tities' are  com ing  into the pack ing  
houses. A  sm a ll tonnage is also  be ing  
pre -ripened .. It is expected  that to­
m atoes w ill m ove in quantities next 
w eek .. O n ions a re  m ak in g  good  g ro w ­
th. C ucum bers, e a r ly  on ions and  other 
vegetab les a re  ava ilab le .
. Westbank. Peachland, Sununerland.
1 Naramata
A s  repoi'ted J u ly  22nd: T h e  w eath er  
fo r  the past fe w  days n.as been  very  
hot and dr.y. Soil m oisture is be ing  
w e ll m ^ t a in e d .  Irrigation  w a te r  sup ­
p ly  is now  be in g  d raw n  from  storage.
A l l  districts are  using storage  water.
T h e  cherry  crop is n ow  Iiarvestcd  
and  green cook ing apples and a few  
P each  p lum s are  com ing in. F u ll .sup­
p ly  o f Peach plurns, w il\  fh ove . Iff an ­
o ther w eek , and T riu m p h  peaches  
shou ld  be read y  by the first o f ne.vt 
m onth. A p p le s  and pears are  .sizing 
w e ll and estimatr's m ay be incioascd  
as the crop is sh ow i.ig  ujr w e ll in 
m any  orchards.
S em i-rip e  tom atoes a re  com ing in.'in' 
fa ir  volum e now . The iiot w e a th e r 'w ill  
b rin g  this crop  a long  rap id ly .
Penticton, Kalcden, Oliver, Osoyoos, 
Keremeos
A s  reported  J u ly  22nd: T !io w eather  
fo r  the past fe w  days has been very  
hot. \
Y e llo w  T ran sparen t and iJuche.ss 
ap p le s  from  the O liv e r  (Osoyoos d is­
tricts w ill be  about eUanerl -tip this 
w eek . Som e ■ P each  plum.t are  com ing  
in from  O live r, and should be starting  
in the Penticton district -■■jiortl.v. \p - 
p le  and  pear crops are ioukii-.g -veil 
;ind sizing rap id ly , A  fev\ apricot.s are  
com in g  in. but the crop as .a w h o le  is 
v e ry  light.
W ith  the w a rm e r  w eather, tohiatocs 
a re  increasing in volum e, and .a' few  
cantaloupes a re  be in A  picked.
T h e re  is a light i i^ W a t lo n  eVt' F ire  
6 i i  g h i th roughout the district The  
next C od lin g  M oth spra.v .should oe 
asta rted -a t once—in -th e -O l I 0:;o\ oos-
K erem eos  districts, and  about M.anday 
in the Penticton and K ''le '.fen  di.siricts.
Kootenay And Arrow Lakr.s
A s  reported  J u ly  22nd: T h e  .veather 
has been  ex trem e ly  w a rm  d u rin g  the 
past tw o  w eeks, and fo r  the la.st a i o  
o r three days the tem poral li t  h ’ s 
been  around the 100 degree  m an - in 
m an y  sections o f the district and  
: s ligh tly  h igher in a fe w  sections. H o w -
♦  ♦
♦  CHUKCH NOTICES ♦
♦  ♦
C H R IST IAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY
C'oi. h » r. blkJ Jlritr«m  .St.
I'iiis .Society is a l>raiu'l) oi I’lic 
iVJotlicr t.'liurch, The I-'ii.st (.'Imrcb »)f 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massacliu- 
setts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.ni.; Sun­
day School, y.45 a.m.; first and third 
Wcdncsday.s, Testimony McctiiiK, 8 
|).m. Heading Hooni »ji>cn Wednesday 
and .Saturday afteriiooiis, 3 to 5 p.rn.
5-tfc
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
I « i  K  « lo w n a  T ro o p
Troop First I Sell Last I
THE UNITED  CHURCH OF 
CANADA
liiM  tJiiitrd, corner Kicbtcr St. niid Ucriiard 
A vrm ic
lt<v. W . \V. IMcl'liciKon, M .A ., IJ.Th. 
OrKunint and Clinir L ead er: C yril ,S. MoMrop, 
A .'l '.C .M ., L .T .C .L .
0.45 a .m .' C hurch  School.
Hour.s o f Wor.ship; 11 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m.
I ’reacher: Rev. G e ra ld  Sw itzer, Ph. 
D„ V ictoria .
ever, most o f Hie crop.s h ave  stood up  
very  w e ll uridt-r these high tem irera- 
ures, due to a large  extent to the very  
he:ivy ra ins that oceurred  on * ' 1 0  0th 
nd 10th t)f Ju ly.
The s t ra w b e rry  ero j) is over ,uid 
o w e rs  lu ive beeti bus.v w ith the 
lean ing iij) o f the palehes and ge llin g  
the |)laiits iti sjuqte fo r  kite sum m er 
md fall g ro w th . The h eavy  m ovem ent 
o f rasitberries from  the district is on 
this w eek  :ind so fa r  tliere has been  
a good dt-m and fo r this fru it w ith  fa ir  
to good retu rns to Hie g row ers . The  
crop w ill be about o v e r  at the end ot 
July.
T h e  ch erry  crop  vvas b a d ly  dam aged  
by rain  on Jul.v 0th and 10th. Ping.s 
and R oyal Antics w e re  alm ost a total 
loss in som e sections. L am berts  came  
out very  m uch better, but in early  
sections this va rie ty  w as  also dam aged  
to a large  extent b.v splitting. The  
peak  o f  the ch erry  m ovem ent is on 
this w eek, the L am b e rt  v a rie ty  jire - 
dom inaling . O rch a rd  conditions are  
fa ir  to good and  most o f the tree fruits  
are sizing w e ll. A p p le s  on . the w ho le  
are very  clean w h ere  sp ray in g  has 
been carried  out, and even  in the tin-
INDUCTION OF 
NEW MINISTER 
AT PEACHLAND
Summcrlaml And Kuthind Minis­
ters Officiate A t Service Held 
Wednesday Eveninj;
O rd ers  fo r Hie w eek  com m eticuig  
'I’lie Rev. J. G illa m  wa.s inducted us j Tliur.sduy, Ju ly  3t)Hi. l!)3(i. 
iiiini.ster of (he  Unitixl C hurch  at a Duties: O rd e r ly  fintrol fo r Hie week  
erv iee  held on Weiliie.sday even in g . O w ls ; next fo r  Lluty, Wolve.s 
w ith  the Rev. A . M cM illan , o f R u t- Rallie.s: T h e  T ro o p  w ill ra lly  at Hi< 
and. and Hie R ev . W . R. A sh fo rd , o f Scout H all on Tue.sday. A u gu st  4Hi. 
Suiim ierla iid  tak in g  pari. Rev. A . M e -  nt 7 p.m  
M illan  gave the ch arge  to the co iig re - A  .series o f patro l eom peiitio iis w ill 
ga llon  anti Rev. M r. A sh fo rd  that to eom m ence 0 1 1  T u esday  and v.-ill lx 
the m inister. Fo llow iii/ ' the service, b is c d  en tire ly  upon ’J 'enderfool and 
wlii<‘h wa.s atleiKletl by about fo rty  of F irst and Second C lass  w ork , t-atrol 
(h e  m em bers o f the W estbun k  and  Lead e rs  are adv ised  to keep in touch 
P each lan d  congregations, re fresh inents w ith  Hii.s eoliim ii, as each item fo r Hu 
w e re  served by  tlui lad les o f thg W o -  ‘-■ompetiiion w ill be p rin li'd  a week  
m en ’s Association  and an  e n jo y a b le  h 'licad  to en :;b le  them  to im -pare  Hu 
social tim e w a s  spent w h ich  a lfo rd cd  w ork . The com petitions w ill be judged  
Hie eongregatioti an  opportun ity  o f fiy loaders and Hie m arks twhi'.:h 
m eeting  M r. and M rs. G illniri, w h o  liad Le recorded  each  w e e k ) w ill be
a r r iv e d  that a fternoon . [a w a rd e d  accord ing  to accuracy, ue.-it-
iie.ss and speed. 'The llrst o f iliis series 
M a il .service betw een  W estban k  on j foi' T uesday  n ight w ill  consist o f Si'c 
the north  and Sum rnerland  on llu - C lass A m b u la n c e — attending a
south is still fa r  from  satisfactory. M a il l>*ok<(ii j r w ,  in ju rie s  to Hie lieud. 
go in g  either w a y  goes through  co llar bone an d  in ju ries to Hu
tow n  fo r  w h ich  it is destined to K e lo w -  A lso  to dem onstrate  correctly  two  
na o r Penticton as the ease m ay  be, w ays of b re ak in g  the strang le  hold  
w h e re  it is sorted and  com es back w ith  '"*<de by a d ro w n in g  jjersoii upon ilie 
the next trip  o f the m ail truck. re.seuer.
Loca l residents are  anx ious to '**'*-' tlnit w e  are unable
h ave  m ail bags m ade up for both ihese I b u n g  oui readers  the report o f the
land. O m rin e l Islumls. and a Jewi.sli 
boy ex iled  from  G erm any.
 ^ * m
■'l lio otjjeet o f Scouting is to e ieate  
in Ijoyliuod a w unn  central core  of 
m oral activity  and purposefulneHs. It 
w ill  liv e  III tlii.s country and all coun - 
trie.s. I-'or (lie.se reasons I w o u ld  suy 
that Hie contribution Scouting is m a k ­
ing to education is o f the highe.st im ­
po rtan ce ."— P ro f. W atson  K irkeu iiiie ll 
o f M an itoba  U n iversity .
• #< » >>
Statistics .show that Hie ave rage  age  
o f the inmate.s o f Hie penal institu ­
tions lliroug liou t the country is n in e ­
teen years, and (hat the average  e d u ­
cation o f inm ates Is Hie S ixth  G ra d e  
in Schoo l. T h e  above facts tell us 
that a fe w  years ago these boy.s w e re  
o f .school age. and I be lieve  to jireven t  
crim e w e  shou ld  study clo.ser the con ­
duct o f  ou r children in school today. 
Such orgariizatiuns as the Hoy Scouts, 
and others, do w on derfu l w o rk  in tak ­
ing ch ild ren  at a dangerou.s age, 
w h ich  is about tw e lve  years o ld, and  
k eep in g  Hieni busy w ith  usefu l en te r-  
tuinm ent until they h ave  reached  an  
age  w h e re  they realize  their re sp o n ­
sib ilities. Th is is bo rn e  out by  the 
fact that Hie num ber o f boys and g ir ls  
w h o  h ave  belonged  to such o rg a n iz a ­
tions h ave  been few  and  fa r bet w een  
in o u r  courts.,— C liie l of Po lice  J. T. 
O w en s, Rom e, N . Y .
PAGE N IN E
Home Biiilders
IF BUILDING
brinj^ in rough plans and wc will gladly take ofT quantities 
and furnish you a price on all necessary
L U M B E R , D O O R S , SASH , W IN D O W S , F R A M E S , 
S H IN G L E S , C A B IN E T S , M IL L  W O R K  
A N D  M O U L D IN G S
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Office and Factory, phone 312 Mill Office 313
p la e e s -fro m  P each lan d  and converse ly  
from  both fo r  the other tw o  points, .so 
that a speed ier serv ice  m ay be o b ta in ­
ed. T o  reach W estban k  in the m orn in g
cam p promi.sed la.st w eek , but, due to 
.some o f the notes b e in g  mi.splaeed, it 
w as im possible fo r  us to m ake Hie re - 
I port ill tim e fo r  this issue, but w e
mc.il, a letter has to be posted nere  in Uke- (o  thunk a ll those parents
the afternoon , w h en  it goes to Pen tic - r ' ' " ^  ^
ton, is sorted and com es back  through  |
P each lan d  the n ext m orning, tak in g
the .sam e,tim e to go  the seven m iles as 
it does to V an cou ve r.
D u r in g  the da.ys o f the s.s. "S ic a -  
m ous" letter m ailed  be fo re  boat tim e  
in the m orn ing  a rr iv e d  in W estban k  
w ith  the m orn ing  m oil and a rep ly  
cou ld  be sent by  the afternoon  m ail 
a r r iv in g  in P each lan d  that sam e night. 
W ith  the m ail se rv ice  the w a y  it is. in
of their cars, supp ly iii^^  ice cream , 
pies, cake and fru its  fo r  the boys, and 
M r. M add in  fo r  g iv in g  a ll Hie boys a 
free  m atinee on Hie day  iliey returned  
hom e.
It is these k indnesses w hich  re lieve  
the leaders o f som e o f the responsi­
bilities o f successfu lly  operatin g  a 
boys’ cam p. It a lso  p roves that the 
parents are  re a lly  in lerosted  in the 
w e lfa re  o f the boys as a whole and  wespite o f increased efYieicncy in a l l , , . ,
o ther lines o f business, a person cou ld  assistance
sprayed  orchai’ds the fru it  is s h o w i n g  j  w a lk  to W estban k  and  do  business u iin g
retu rn  be fo re  thC jlc tter m ailed  at the clays at C e d a r  C itc k .
sam e tim e w o u ld  reach  there. Th is u n - „  i,, 1 ,
satisfactory  state o f  a ffa irs  not on ly  Scout otes O f  Intcre.st
loses reven ue  to the postal authorities That R ove r Scout tra in in g  had prov  
th rough  loss o f business, because oeo-1 c^ d a v a lu ab le  foun dation  fo r  other
m uch less A p p le  Scab  than usual.
The vege tab le  crops are  w e ll a d ­
vanced  u n d e r irrigation  conditions, 
but under n on -irriga tion  conditions  
the crops a re  su ffe rin g  to som e extent 
from  the hot w eather, and  the yie lds  
w ill be cut short. T h e re  has been a 
fa ir  to good  m ovem ent o f the local 
vegetab le  crops to the m arkets in the 
K ootenay  district.
The second cutting o f a lfa lfa  is .ic­
ing  put up  under v e ry  favo u rab le  
w eath er conditions, and  qu ite  a h eavy  
crop  is b e in g  harvested . S p r in g  grain  
is in need o f ra in  as w e ll  as a ll root 
crops that are not un der irrigation . 
Grand Forks
A s  reported  J u ly  22nd; T h e  w eath er  
has now  tu rn ed  ex trem e ly  hot and  
dry , and the sp rin g  g ra in  crops are  
beg in n in g  to su ffer in the M id w a y  to 
B rid e sv ille  section. T h e  fa ll  sow n  
crops are com in g  a long  fine and some 
w h e a t _ a n d _ ry e _ h a s _ a lr e a d 5r been  _cut. 
Y ie ld s  are expected  to r u r  from  2.5 
bushels  up per acre. T h e  second crop  
o f a lfa lfa  is n o w  be ing  cut and the 
qu a lity  is excellent. C u ttin g  o f the 
m ixed  hay crops is un der w a y  in the 
B o u n d ary  d istricts and the y ie ld  w ill  
be  ve ry  heavy .
Harve.sting o f the sm all fru it  crop  
.and bush fru its  has been  about com - 
I leted and y ie ld s  ivere good. P rices  
w e re  d isappo in ting  fo r  b la c k  currants.
A p p le s  a re  s iz ing  ra p id ly  and co l­
o u rin g  fast in this hot w eath er. L oca l
pie cannot a ffo rd  to w a it fo r Hie m ail, courses o f study b y  th eo log ica l ,stud- 
but it is a b a c k w a rd  step in •ihe.se ents at B ish o p ’s C o llege , Lennox.ville, 
days o f p rogress. [w a s  a tribute pa id  by  the Rt. R ev
P h ilip  C arrington , L o rd  B ish op  of
O ld  L a d y — I w o u ld n ’t cry lik e  that 
m y little  m an.
B o y — C ry  as you darn  plcu.se; this 
is m y w ay .
OFFICE-WORKER 
HELPED BY NATURAL 
LAXATIVE FOOD
A l l -B ran  C orrected H er 
C onstipation*
Straw tberries are  a ll over, the last j Quebec, 
fe w  p ick ings b e in g  ch iefly  fo r  jam .
A t W ynndel., the beds are  be in g  b u rn t  I A  th riv in g  B o y  Scout troop at the 
o v e r  to get rid  o f tops and m u lch in g  C anad ian  A cad em y , K obe , Japan, 
p rep a ra to ry  to cu ltivation  and fe r t il-  counts as m em bers b oys  from  C anada, 
iz ing  fo r  fa ll g ro w th ! 'T h e  crop tor the U n ited  States. E n g lan d , A ustria . G u a -  
v a lle y  ran  close to 50'a  o f last y e a r ’s tem ala. H o lland . S p a in , D en m ark , Ice-
total.
R asp berries  a re  ju st about their  
peak . T h e  crop is ligh t and  w ill d w in ­
d le  fast, if  w eath er continues hot fo r  
the n ext w eek  or m ore. Bush  fru its, 
such as red  and b lack  currant.s. a re  
abou t finished fo r  this y ear. T h e  red  
cu rran ts  y ie lded  good, but the b lacks  
w e re  b a d ly ' affected by- the frost. 
G ro w e rs  w h o  h ave  to  h ire  p ickers a re  
in c lined  to redu ce , the n um ber of 
bushes as returns a re  lo w  and m arkec  
w eak .
A c t iv ity  in the o rchards is s lo w in g  
dow n . Som e g ro w e rs  ■ are  not th rough  
th in n in g  yet, as o w in g  to w in te r  in ­
ju ry  to spu r system , the w o rk  w as  d e ­
lay ed  to a llo w  the June d rop  to be  
o v e r  in the fa ll varieties. M a n y  com ­
p lain ts a re  h eard  that the fru it  is not' 
h o ld in g  on as tenaciously  as usual.
O th e rs  a re  bu sy  irr ig a t in g  o r  pu tting  
ea r ly  app les a re  beg in n in g  to appear. I d o w n  cover crops. O n  the w ho le , the  
A l l  tree fru its  a re  advan c in g  rap id ly , crop  is ve ry  free  from  Scab, but  
bu t the crop  w i l l  be ligh t this year. ! ^ h e r e  little  sp ra y in g  w a s  done the 
T h e  hot w ea th e r  w ill  lik e ly  b r in g  | scab  spots a re  fu lly  in  ev idence now . 
a lon g  the second brood  C o d lin g  M oth, c h e r r ie s  w e re  a v e ry  ligh t crop. S w ee t  
,-lthough ind icated  dam age  is a p p a r - j  v a rie ties  are  over, and O livets just  
en tly  light so fa r  this year. . [a b o u t  finished. T h e  ra in s  e a r ly  in the
T h ere  has been  a grc.-it deal of d a m -j m onth d id  dam age, espec ia lly  to L a m -  
age from  w ire w o rm s  and  cu tw orm s berts, as rnany w e re  found  .split the  
this season. last f e w  days o l p ick ing . Expre.ss
' C reston  sh ipm ents are m uch ligh te r now . as
■As reported  J u ly  20th: T h e  ea rly  apricots and  peaches are  p ractica lly  
p;n-t o f Ju ly  w as  su ltry  and  w arm , ac - nil. R eceipts w ill  be ligh t until torna- 
com panied  b y  h eavy  show ers, but the I toes b eg in  to com e in in volum e, 
past w eek  o r  m ore  has been  c lea r and C u cu m bers  have m ade their rp p e a r -  
v e ry  hot. ' ance at Erickson . M ost beds a ra  late
and i t . v/ill be the end  of the month  
be fo re  they w ill be  o ffe red  fo r  sale  in 
any great vo lum e. T om atoes w ill soon  
be on the m arket, as a  fe w  sem i-ripes  
have been p icked  fo r  horne use. The  
local m arket is w e l l  supiplied w ith  
hom e g ro w n  vegetab les . E a r ly  pota ­
toes are  g iv in g  v e ry  good  yields.
The second crop o f a lfa lfa  is about  
readjf T o  cut this com ing w eek , as 
blossom s can be fr e e ly  seen am ong  
the stand. T h e  g ra in  on the F la ts  looks  
ve ry  prom ising, as the last rains w e re  
very  beneficial. E a r ly  sow in gs are  
w e ll headed  out. F a ll g ra in  is in the 
dough stage and  ch an g in g  co lou r r a ­
p id ly .
Here is her voluntary letter: 
“For years I was a sufferer from 
constipation.* It was necessary to 
take a laxative every night before 
retiring. I was an office-worker, 
and did not get much exercise.
“Some one told me that A ll- 
B ^ n  was a good remedy for con­
stipation.* I bought a box, and 
found that it helped my condition. 
Since then I have not had to in­
vest in laxatives.”—Mrs. Margaret 
Jones (address upon request).
Scientific tests have shown that 
Kellogg’s A l l - B r a n  corrects con- 
.stipation*_ safely and pleasantly. 
This delicious cereal supplies mild 
“bulk,” as well as vitamin B and 
iron. Two tablespoonfuls daily are 
usually sufficient. If not relieved 
this way, see your doctor.
Wouldn’t you rather enjoy this 
natural food than abuse your sys­
tem with harmful pills and drugs?
Protect your family from the 
dangers of common constipation.* 
Serve A l l -B e a n  regularly for reg­
ularity. Either as a cereal with 
milk or cream, or cooked in tempt­
ing muffins, breads, etc. Recipes on 
every package.
Sold by all grocers. Made by Kel­
logg in London, Ontario.
*Conatipation  due. to inauffieient 
in  meals.
' ..- ■■■■lO i..— —  ..
TH IR TIEJTH  A N N U A L
KELOWNA
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
REGATTA
W E D N E S D A Y  
& T H U R S D A Y A i i g .  5 t h  &  6 t h
M I L M r u m  1 . C € > M  i P M  m  w
S o l id  a s  th e  r 
C o n t in e n t
W E D N E S D A Y  
A F T E R N O O N
Commencing 
1 p.m.
E V E N IN G  C O N C E R T  B Y  T R A IL  IT A L IA N  B A N D
CHAMPIONSHIP SWIMMING and DIVING
— R o w in g  Races be tw een  V an co u ve r, N e lson  
and  K e low n a  c rew s— B a n d  concert b y  fam ous  
Ita lian  B and  o f T ra i l— Y ach t R acing , etc.
T H U R S D A Y
M O R N IN G
Commencing 
11 a.m.
A F T E R N O O N  
Commencing 
1 p.m.
GRAND STREET PARADE— fe a tu r in g  W e n ­
atchee A m erican  L eg io n  B a n d  (30 pcs.), T ra il 
Ita lian  B and  (45 pcs .) and C an ad ian  L eg ion  
P ip e  B and .
l i I M A I  Q Swimming and Diving and 
T  Motorboat Races betw een  fast
in board  and outbtiard c ra ft  from  B .C . and  
U.S.— R ow in g  F in a ls— W a r  C an oe  R aces—  
Y ach t R acing— C an oe  T ilt in g , etc.
A M E M C A M
L I F EG . H .  G R E E RREPRESENTATIVE
AI.1. PR O FIT S  FO R  POUCTNOLDERS
BASEBALL TOURNAMENT
----- AT ATHLETIC PARK------
T eam s rep resen tin g  three Interior leagues— I N T E R N A T IO N A L ,  
O K A N A G A N ,  M A I N  L IN E ;  Pentictoh. K e lo w n a , K am loops, 
R evelstoke.
— FIRST GAME — 3 p,m.------
Admission to entire tournament — — — 50c
S P E C IA L  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G  C O N C E R T  
B Y  T R A IL  IT A L IA N  B A N D
E V E N IN G
8 p.m.
WRESTLING—at Aquatic Grandstand, Main 
bout, Joe Reno (Chicago) vs. Tex Porter (Dal­
las)—Fast Preliminaries.
Admission — Rush, 50c; Reserved, 75c
g r a n d  f ir e w o r k s  DISPLAY
(Courtesy Shell Oil Co.)
GALA DANCE AT AQUATIC PAVILION  
(Overflow Dance at Oddfellows Hall)
VANCOUVER j u b il e e  QUEEN CON’TEST TICKETS 
GOOD FOR ALL ADMISSIONS.
REGATTA ADMISSIONS
' WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
G e n e ra l .........  ......  ..... .....  .. 25c ■ (General .......  ...........  .........  25c
G ran d stan d  ............................ . 25c G ran dstan d ; R ush  ...... .......... 50c
(Children . ........ .............10c) ■ Reserved .......... . 75c
R eserved  Seat P lan  fo r  Regatta and -'W restling at H u g h  M c K e n ­
zie ’s J u b ilee  Sa les Office- (M cD on a ld  G a ra g e  B ld g .)
T H E  IN T E R IO R ’S M O ST  T A L K E D  O F  E V E N T !
.............
- 'I ,
'ir .
( v t A K E  Y O U R  C A R  Y O U R  C A S t L E i
Even after long mileages on modem, fast'perfbnning esurs, 
Goodyears still retain their safe, non-skid centre traction 
grip. W e’ll prove this to you right ih dht’ sho 
you **ff»r*fprints” f»Ti mir ciijstomers* cars _after_they^
have gone long mileages. You will see here, top, the Super­
twist cord demonstration proving that Goodyear cot^ ds ai^ 
stronger and more elastic— and the non-skid demon^tratton 
illustrating clearly how and why the All - Weather tread fe
W e*ll show you PROOF  
ilTof G ootlyeors Iceep^ 
f heir io fe\  roocl g r ip  safer on slippery roads.
p n r n r : o v "
1 ire
, (GEORGE ANDERSON)
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  and P E N D O Z I  ST. P H O N E  287 K E L O W N A
PAGE TE N T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
THUitsDAY. JUi.Y ao, iwau.
JERMAN
HUNT’S
SILK DRESSES
$ 6 . 9 5
O H  ONLY Tills Season’s New Style Dresses, including 
Fancy Sillc Prints and Pastel Crepes. A ^ 0
Buy your Winter Coats now; only a few to clear. Beau­
tiful Fur Trimmed Coats, imi)orted (ptality materials, good 
styles. SONLY. Regular to $39.75; (£1  Q  O f t
ON SAU*. ...........................................
6  ONLY Fur Trimmed and Plain Coats that will give 
you lots of wear. Regular to $25.75. ^ O  O ^ t  
T O  CLI'.AR ............................................
It’s Now or Never!
Thousands of dollars worth  of regu lar new  stock
to be cleared and only a short time left to do it in.
\
A  crashing clim ax to the most spectacular sale 
K elow na has ever seen. Th is is the end !
B L E A C H E D  C O T T O N  H E M M E D  SH E E T S , a quality 
that will be so useful for that extra bed. Size, Q O o
r  ^  O N L Y  F L A N N E L E T T E  S H E E T S , size 76x99, an 
t l v r  extra large size, plain white, made and ( P ‘1 "I O  
fipished in singles (4 only to a customer) ; e a c h ^ p A o J L v
H O R R O C K S E S  P L A IN  W H IT E  F L A N N E L E T T E , 36
inches w ide ; a quality that is known the world 1  
over. S P E C IA L , per yard .......... ............
B L E A C H E D  P I L L O W  S L IP S — fine quality cot- -j 
ton. neatly hemmed; ready for use; each  .........  A t / A
M A D E IR A  P I L L O W  S L IP S  (about 25 pairs)— beauti­
fully hand worked ;'some^with coloured"^: O C A
applique; per pair ............ ........  ..... .....^ A * O t /
O N E  P IE C E  O N L Y — W H IT E  S P U N  S IL K ;
26 inches wide ; per yard ...........
Q r |  O N L Y  K IR S C H  C U R T A IN  R O D S, dou- Q O i O  
O v  ble and single rods; T O  C L E A R , each......
An  assortment of W O O L  M IX E D  T W E E D S  A N D  
C H E C K S ; good materials for children’s dresses. Q O iT »  
T O  C L E A R , per yard .................... .......... ...,....  O t / A
B E  H E R E  T U E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  F O R  T H E  
R E M N A N T  S A L E
F IN A L  C L E A R A N C E  O F  C U R T A IN  D R A P E S , fancy 
damask rayons, fast colour poplins, made by Sundown 
Fabrics. Block prints and shadow cloths; 36 to 50 
inches w id e ; F IN A L  R E D U C T IO N , per yard O v A  
F U R T H E R  R E D U C T IO N S  in fancy summer cotton dress 
materials, including materials suitable for beach suits, 
shorts and slacks; this season’s new patterns. O C I > »  
T O  C L E A R , per yard .......................................... ^ t / A
' , n ■ ■
Rousing Finish to our Big
W I N D - U P
A Neck and Neck Race with Time!
Discretion is thrown overboard. Prices tumble to new  low  levels.
Y O U R  L A S T  B I G  
C H A N C E  t o  S A V E
Final Clearance of
r
1
A
5 0  P a i r s  C h i l d r e f l & ’ s  L e a t h e r
S h o e s ,  $ 1 . 0 0
Take your pick of these Bargains 
on Friday morning. Black Patent 
Oxfords, Black Patent Straps, 
I^W Hife Kid OxfordvElk”KidTOx^ 
fords and Sandals. Sizes 6 to 12. 
Regular to $2.95.
Per pair ....... $ 1 .0 0
Slippers in
$ 1 .0 0
Packard’s Boudoir^ li
children’s and misses’
Sizes; per p»air ...
Packard’s Velvet Boudoir Slip­
pers—^^D’Orsay styles^ — i^n brown 
and black, soft soles with heels.’ 
Wind-up Sale Price, 
per pair ...............
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS—a large 
assortment, including Packard’s 
Corduroy Velvet with flat heels. 
Wind-up Sale Price, H H
per pair ........... V
$ 1 .2 9
^  X ^ ■ x ^ x x ,  » »  * XX%^y
$ lv 2 9
Packards Boudoir Slippers and 
D’Orsay Pumps in green, wine, 
blue and black kid; (F 't 
per pair ...............
Final Clearance of White Kid 
Summer Shoes in womens’ sizes; 
sandals, straps, Oxfords and 
pumps ; regular to (^"1 H Q  
$5.95 ; TO CLEAR ^ X o « / 0
NURSES’ OXFORDS— White 
kid, Goodyear welts, in Packard 
qualit3  ^ Buy these 
now : per pair ...-.....
mFURTHER REDUCTIONS
women’s leather fancy ties, straps 
and pumps. Black and brown, al­
so plain patent dancing pumps, 
with high heels. ' (1*0 Q O  
Per pair .............. ...
More Power To Your Dollar!
Quality Underwear At A Saving
One large assortment of $ilk.Rayon 
Bloomers and Panties, good qual­
ity striped rayon. ^ “1 H H
3 Pairs for........... ....  ^  A o v v
Evening Satin Slips in Flesh and 
Black. Regular to C H
$3.95. TO CLEAR ....
Pure Silk Crepe Night Gowns; Tea 
Rose, neat designs. Q 'fl K H
Reg. $2.50. NOW ....
Rayon Pantie and Brassiere 
each individually boxed.
Reg. $1.25. TO CLEAR .
Sets,
Elastic Corselettes, Girdles and 
Shawl Baiids. two-way stretch
garments. (^ "I Q  H
SPECIAL ............ .
One assortment of Elastic Girdles 
and Corselettes.
NOW ...........  ........
Rayon Night Gowns trimmed with 
lace yokes, good quality material. 
Pure Silk Crepe Pantie Sets, one- 
piece combination in several styles.
........ . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
Be Here Early For These !
At 2.30 in the Afternoon
REMNANTS
on Sale Tuesday
And what a wonderful assortment there 
will be. Dress Materials, Cotton Fabrics, 
Sheetings, Towellings, Curtain Lengths 
and a whole lot of 
oddments.
Savings For Every 
one in Every 
Department
B U Y  G L O V E S  N O W !
KID GLOVES of French and Bel­
gian manufacture, all imported 
makes, slip on styles and fancy 
cufifs. Navy, brown, beige and black. 
Many pairs worth twice ( 
this price. Pair
CHOOSE FROM THESE FAB­
RIC GLOVES, colours of navy,
browns, fawns and grey. 2 5 c
$1 .59
Per pair
3 9 c
LINED FABRIC GLOVES, fancy 
cuffs, slip on styles, sand, fawn and 
grev. Regular b5c. ~
TO CLEAR; per pair ...
FASHIONED HOSE with stretch 
easy tops, made of fine quality Cel- 
anese that wear better than silk and 
look as good. 4 Pmr Only 
to each customer; pair . ... ^ ^ A
8c
SUMMER FABRIC GLOVES, silk
mixtures, silk nets, light shades of 
fawn, grey and white; —Buy these 
now at this further reduc- K H / *  
tion. Per pair .........  ......  tJJ/A
DOZ. KNITTED PACKING  
111 & HOUSEHOLD GLOVES,
made of unbleached cotton 
Per pair ............... ...........
Children’s Silk and Wool ^  HOSE,
A nice fine hose for early O H / »  
Fall; per pair ...  ......... O v A
Boys’ and Girls’ Fancy Top 
HOSE made of good wool OH|r» , 
qualit}- by Mercury; pair .... 0 «/ A ..
FUR TRIMMED LINED  KID 
GLOVES, in Idack and brown. 
A BARGAIN 
Per pair ................... . 9 8 c
F i l i a l  C l e a r a n c e  o f  W O O L
4 Balls forgSOc
Including Monarch Down, Monarch Dove, Be"ehive Lenora,
Elasco, Miss Canada Crochet, Shanghai Shag of Pure Silk,
Corticelli, Boucle Rayon Knitted Yarn ^  BALLS 5 0 c
in Balls. NOTE THE PRICE
W e  D e f y  Y o n  T o  B e a t  
S u c k  B a r g a i n s  I n
C h i l d r e n ’ s  C l o t h i n g
WOOL COATS-^INFANTS
with Hats 'and Bonnets to 
match, pale blue and pink. 
Regular to $6.95 
N O W ..... .......
d llU illA .
$3 .95
INFANTS’ AND CHILD­
REN’S DRESSES, including 
pure silk crepes, fast colour 
prints with panties H O / *  
to match .............  0 « / A
6  ONLY CHILDREN’S 
WOOL DRESSES, some 
neatly smocked; Sizes 3 to 6;
f in a l : (F-| 9 0
CLEARANCE .....:
1 H  ONLY CHILDREN’S 
111 AND MISSES’ COATS
Spring 'and Winter Styles; 
some with Hats to match; 
Priced to $13.95 Q C
TO CLEAR .......:
CHILDREN’S F L E E ^ 'f e -  
LINED PULLOVER LEG­
GINGS, with zipper fasten­
ers ; navy, fawn - and white 
Regular $1.50 Cf
TO CLEAR ......... .
EVERY WOMAN W ILL  
THRILL AT THESE 
VALUES
JERMAN HUNT. L tM IT ^ PhoneK E L O W N A ,  B .  C .
m
1 % i
L J U R  L A S T
'mURSUAV. JULV :>0. T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A R D I S T P A G E  E L E V E N
rnrr
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
PlioiJc 32'J - Kelowna
SPECIALS
Pyrcx Toj) of llic Stove 
Saucepans in 7'wo Sizes
$1 .45  . $1 .90  
$1 .15  
5 c
P Y K E X  FR Y  
P A N S — each
T H IN  B L O W N  
T U M B L E R S c a c li
VANCOUVER ALLAN McKENZlE
STARS MAKE SCORES SUCCESS 
CLEAN SWEEpI IN EXAMINATIONS
I (.'on lim x d 
I’hi|)))s and
.roin Pa«c 5> | '
Knilow'in;; am  I In- local l of
(I. ("lai'lic, o f V an -1  Sonifii' and .Iiininr Mai ricnlai ion p.' .' S
lists:
REGATTA WEEK 
SPECIALS
EX'I’ltA SPECIAL VALUE—
A  bvautiliil D iam ond  R ing , set 
in w h ite  gold . O n e  la rge  d ia ­
m ond and tw o  .srnall ones on 
each shoulder. R egu la r in iee, 
.$!)().00.
S P E C IA L
D lan im id iiiul W cdd liiB  lU iiB  Set, 
M ounted  in Y e llo w  G o ld  w ith  
w h ite  trim m ing. E xceptional 
V a lu e , re gu la r  price  
.$I!1.2.'). S P E C IA l .
$75.00
$15.95 
$14.25O th er D iam ond  R ings from
WATCH SPECIALS—
L ad ie s  R ectan gu la r watch, 
jew e ls , guaranteed.
R e g u la r  $10.00 
S P E C IA L  ..............
P E T T IG R E W
JEWELLER AND  
DIAMOND MERCHANT
15
$8.95
$ ^ . o o
Round Trips 
M.S. “PENTOWNA”
Returning same day. 
EVERY THURSDAY 
Lv. KELOWNA - - 9.30 aon.
Ar. PENTICTON - - 12.50 p.m. 
-L vt-PENTICTON  - - 1.05-pmr^ 
Ar. KELOWNA - - 4.30 p.m.
C h ild ren  over 5 and  un der 12 
H a lf  Fare .
Meals, 50c; Afternoon Tea, 25c
C a n a d i a n
H a K o n a i
V-45-36
H BUaninG FOREST 
IS BURRinO - 
UJEPLTH .
BE C A R E F U L  UJITH F IR E  
in T H E  UJOODS
^ E R V . I C E
D a ily  E x c e p t  S u n d a y  
N O R T H B O U N D  
J>v. K e lo w n a  -  -  -  -  4.15 p .m .
Lv. V e rn o n  -  -  -  -  -  6.00 p .m .
,\r. S ic a m o iis  -  -  -  8.10 p .m .
Lv . S ic a m o u s  -  -  -  8.30 p .m .
— on Train No. 3 for Vancouver and 
•ntermediate point*. Direct connection 
fijt Vancouver for Vancouver l«1and« 
Seattle and point* South.
Eroln Sicamou* new direct connection 
' Calgary, Edmonton, etc., by
Train No.' 2, tearing Sicamou* 10.40 
• p.m. dally.
T r a in  4 Ivs. S ic a m o u s  6.55 a .m .
daily for Calgary, Edmonton, Saska­
toon, Regina, Toronto. Montreal and 
intermediate point* connecting for 
*eaat and nouth.
S O U T H B O U N D
'iUinadiaii Pacific Train No. 708 aoutb- 
bound arrive* Kelowna 2.15 p.m. dally 
•egeept Sun<lBy, from Sicamou* aft*r 
connection* froni t he const and'tlioifisvt^ "
F R O M  P E N T I C T O N
l.v. Penticton 10.35 p.m. daily for 
'Vancouver and intermediate point*. 
i.v. Penticton 7.10 a.m. dally for Grand 
l-'ork*. Nelson, Trail, Crow* Nm I 
l»ointe« etc.
Keiownn-Penticton bu* service dally, 
connecting with all train*.
C. SHAYEER, City Tiekmt Ag^nt 
Phone 104 -  or
tv. K. IHJRGESS, Clarion Tickmi Agmnt - 
Phone lO Kelowna, B .O  '
HANADIAII PACIFtC
H.
cou\Tr. Iirui ii lull'd hissic with M.-ic.'ili.'  ^
ter iinil I)r;i|R‘i' in Ihi' Ihiiils o f flu 
\'i'(i‘i'.'iiis' siiigh 's iH’foru w h iiiiu g  (1-4 
l-g. 7-i‘i.
K, W iiilu r. o f K i ’lowiiii. (l<’ft','ito<l M o - 
O oih II III HonsIu iu I. 3-(i, (!-(). in llu 
Ihiiils o f the m i'ii's consolation singles.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC HELD AT 
THE MISSION
Thirty Children Have Thorouj’h- 
ly Enjoyable Time At Event 
On Lake Shore
'i'hc Sun day  School p icnic hchl last 
l''riday  on M r. and  M rs. H row n c  C la y -  
Ion ’s beach w as  most sueccssful, and  
the thirty ch ild ren  w h o  w ent to it 
.11 en joyed  them selves.
SICNIOK M A T R I C U L A T I O N  
K e lo w n a  C'eiilre
Kclowiui lli(;h .School. Lawrence 
J. lloiiiais. Mary M. IJrydon. Vera S.
Cushing. U arharu  M cC . H all, Itoberl 
w h ile  M rs. M angin . of V ictoria, took I H i ' . v m a n .  A lla n  I). M cM ill.in . G lo r ia  
M iss N isbet, o f N elson , into cam p in M ’'- T ru sw c ll.
the lad ies ’ I'oiisolalioii sln;flcs lln a l.l I ’ riva lc  .s ludy .--l'a lccn  O  l^ccfc,
(1-2, tI-4. [T h eh iiii M . Hcid, Rceiia M . Ilyan.
Prc.sciitallon O f  I 'r lw K  . lU N lO K  M A ' I ’K I C U L A T I O N
F o llo w in g  (he  (Inals on S.'iturday, the K e lo w n a  Centre
prizes w e re  presi-nted by Mi'sf' H. F . K elow m i M igb Scliool. M a rga re t  I M iss K itty  H avei'derd , for a few  diiys
Boyce, assisted by M r. If. G . M .| A ik m a n , M .'Ugaret M. A llp o r l. .Tohn F. I w i'ck .
G ardnei', Fresicleiit o f (he K e lo w - Bath, Phili|) II. C h a j)m a n ,, G eo rge  1).
n L aw n  T enn is C lub . Mr. G at'd - C am pbell. R uby  B . C uudy , K ileen M . I S eve ra l m em bers  o f (h e  O lcm iijum
ner (lum ked the visK liig  p layers  fo r  c
their attendance and sportsman.shlp. n  ....... .............  ^ ........................................ , ,
l.ater. M r. R. Ph ipps, o f the V an co u ve r U . ’ N ew ton , M arla  D . Perron , D a v id  j .  I « ''*!> « I't^kl at K e lo w n a  hist w eek  O k
S ydn ey  .lohns left last w eek  for tlu.’ 
I Coiisl, w h e re  he w ill f.'ike ;i tive
I w e e k ’s D iesel course.
«• >6
M iss A n n e  C iirter, o f V iu icouver, has 
been the /piest o f  her school friciul.
;:urcll, C lidorti A . Davis.' A . W illia m  Tenn is C lu b  took ))art in the
K n ox , M a ry  A . M ille r , Ro.somary M *h vrio r of B . C . Ic u n is  c lu im pien - 
_________________________ __________________________ ,A .  N ew ton . M arla  D . Per on , D a v id  J. «''iPM  held  at K e lo w n a  last we k_ O k -
Tenn is C lub , thanked the K e lo w n a  B aU on bu ry , A rc h ib a ld  .I. Sm ith. M a r -  « » « k « n  M ission  coiiic.staiils iiic luded
C lu b  oil b eh a lf o f the visitors fo r  thc Lrare.'t M. Sm ith. .liunes .Snowsoll, W i l -  I
lio^pitality show n  d u rin g  the tou rn a - h ia m  O. 'rrcttdgold, Thclnut ’1'. ’r ru s - I 'o rd , B o b  B a illic , M isses ,1.
m cnl. I w e ll, Otta W filil, She ila  E, W a lk e r,
M r. W . M etca lfe  w as re feree  o f the M u rra y  G . W a lro d . N o ra li A . W oods.
Coniie l, K . H ave rd e ld , ,1. M averde ld , 
and 1. W ad sw o rth .
P riva te  study,— L lo y d  A . M cC lu re . 
O ya in a  Centre
M rs. R. B. L on g rid ge . o f K am loops, 
w as the /;ucst o f M rs. 'P. W ad sw o rd i
O yam a H igh  Schoo l.— M a ry  T. G a l -  o ve r (h e  w eek -en d .
lacher, A r th u r  W . G ou ld iiig . Inez A.| 
Patterson. S tan ley  D. T ow nsend . 
Tciiclilnm l Centre
Peach land  H igh  School. —  H onor
R utland  Centre
H igh  School.— Irene
M r. and M rs. M arsh ban k s , of V a n ­
couver, m otored here  from  the Coast 
on ’Puesday o f last w eek . They are  
stay ing  at the hom e of M iss Pease.
m If *
M iss G race  .lackson, of Lav ing lon , 
has been a v is ito r to the M ission fo r
touriiaincnt and  hand led  his duties  
very  capab ly . M r. M etca lfe  and  those 
w ild  re fe reed  tlie dual m aieties op  
S atu rd ay  w e re  thanked du rin g  the 
in 'ize -g iv ing.
P la y e rs  w o re  pre.sent from  Seattle,
W enatchee, V icto ria , V ancouver, V e r ­
non. Penticton, Ros.sland, T ra il and  
Nelson  fo r  this featu re  tournam ent o£|V inecn i.
(h e  Interior. E spec ia lly  in the m en ’s
sh ig les and d o u b le s  w as  the com peti - 1  H igh  S c h o o l . - I r e n e  B
tioii keen, w ith  upsets m the sem i- E lizabeth  M . Duncan , M a rg a re t  I the past teiV days. W h ile  here, she has
dnals w h ich  g a v e  the audiences | been the gue.st o f M rs. H . F i’anci.s.
’ /» 1 M ti • a 1 die K e lo w n a  schools a rc  operat-
Lu iig lie  A n d  N ordstrom  U pset j , ,n io r  H igh  basis, there  arc  I M iss Joyce H a v e rd e ld  left on Sal
T w o  V an co u v e r  p layers  sp rang  a no entrance exam inations. En trance  u rd ay  fo r O yam a, w h ere  she is stay ing  
su rprise  on tw o  veterans o f the court classes graduate  from  G rad e  8 to 9. at the hom e of M r. and M rs. G . P r ic k -  
in the sem i-fina ls  o f the m en’s s ing les (h e  start of the S en io r H igh  in other ard. 
m atches on F r id a y  afternoon, w hen  schools. U n d e r  the Jun io r H igh  sys- "■ *
L a n g lie  and N ordstrom , o f Seattle, tern in K e low n a . G rad e s  7 to 9 inclus- M rs. B e ley  and fam ily , o f R'ossland, 
bow ed  out be fo re  the superio r stead i- ive  com prise the Jun ior H igh , and  w e re  the guests o f  M r. and  M rs. H. C. 
ness of G rah am  V e r le y  and Pearson , from  G rad e  10 on. the Sen io r H igh . | B . S ca ly  fo r a fe w  days this w eek . 
V e r le y  had a lough  strugg le  to ek e j F o llo w in g  arc  gntrance resu lts as
afTccting the K e lo w n a  district: I M r. and M rs. H . C . M a llam  and M r.
M IS S IO N  C R E E K  C E N T R E  'ind M rs. H . C . D u n lo p  returned  on
P rom oted  on rerom -1  ^^^turday from  B e a v e r  L ak e , w h ere
“PUP REGATTA” AT 
MANHATTAN GOES 
OVER WITH BANG
Spontaneous Alfair Had No A r­
ranging To Speak Of, But It 
W as bnijoyablc Affair
'Phere w as no real arrangciiien t or 
p lan n in g  lo  the R egatta  staged at 
M m ihattan  B each  last Sunday , but 
those w h o  wi'i'i; i)artiei|).'itiiig, and  
those w h o  w e re  .spei'talors. had m ore  
eiijoyiiieiit out o f Hie a ffa ir  Hiaii if 
every  detail li.ul been w o rk ed  out 
w ith ear*' mid precision.
’Phis “Pu|) R egatta ’’ had  one object  
ill m ind ---fu ii for com petitors ;iiul 
.sjiectators alike. ’Phe w h o le  nITair w as  
.‘^ ))oiitaiieous, mid thnsi* n -s id ing  on the 
beach had no rciilizatioii that som e  
sixty (o  s<‘vc ii(y  persons w o u ld  aUend.
L og  ro llin g  com|)clitioiis, m uck b a t ­
tles in the w ater, obstacle  raci.’S. tug- 
o f-w a r , a ll (h e  antics irnagiii.ihlc w e re  
ovciitua lly  on ilie  sclicduk '. It is uii- 
derstood that Pete  K in g  and N o rm  D e ­
H art even tu a lly  d id  line up  a p ro ­
g ram m e o f fourteen  events, hui a fte r  
it w as  decided  upon, no one paid  it 
any attention. ,
The cups ineseiited  as prizes w e re  
fash ioned  from  tin cans and  p rov ided  
a novel a rray .
M a y  He A n n u a l F u n -F cst  
Sandwicflies, lem onade and cake  
w ere  supp lied  to the v is itors d u rin g  
the afternoon , and  the w h o le  event  
w as  en joyed  to the utmost. It is p la n ­
ned to stage a m ore pretentious R e ­
gatta o f w e ird  events next sum m er.
O ne o f the featu res o f the d a y ’s 
sports w as  (h e  tu g -o f -w a r . T w o  sides 
w ere  chosen w ith  C h a r le y  G addes  as 
captain o f one crew . T h in k in g  he  
w ou ld  pu ll a fast one, C h a r le y  hitched  
his end o f the rope  to the w h a rf. B u t  
he w as  not fast enough, as the o p ­
ponents h itched their ro p e -en d  to a 
b ig  log  and (h e  p u ll w a s  on.
T h e  C o u r ie r  has not been  ab le  to 
find out as yet w h o  w o n  the event, 
but it is understood  the ro p e  did.
out a w in  in the first set 9-7, but L a n g  
lie w en t to p ieces be fo re  his stead ier  
opponent in the second set and  lost 
6-2.
The P ea rso n -N o rd stro m  battle w ent
B e a r  C reek .-
m endation ; Ruth A .  Leeson .
. . i xt- XU o XX1 .X I B envou lin .— F ra n k  F riesen  421, E.
to three' sets, w ith  the S e a t t l e ^ a y e H  W eek s 381, Jam es G. W eek s  378.
in sp j^en d .d fo rm ^to tek e^  H. C asorso  360.
Prom oted  on recom m endation : Rosy, 
S. Iba rak i.
East K e lo w n a .— E d w a rd  J. Foot 467.
they en joyed  a w e e k ’s good  fishing.
1ST RUTLANDI 
TROOP
6-1. H e  s lipped  in the second, h ow eve r, 
and Pearson  c lu n g  tenaciously on to
w in  out 7-5. T h e  th ird  w as  a d in g -d o n g  __x^x.v.cxx.
battle, w ith  N o rd strom  ha>^ng the a d - k  
vantage  5-4 ^  one stage. O n  his ow n  L^^j.^j^gjj ggg j^ a rm e  H . M c C e lv e y  382. 
service, N o rd strom  w as beh ind 15-40 ‘ 
but h e  took ,a ho ld  on h im self and
BENVOULIN AND 
MISSION CREEK 
SCHOLARS PASS!
"D o  a  good  tu rn  d a ily !” 
B y  Scoutm aster
P rom oted  on 
L o u ise  Booth.
recom m endation : M .
b rou gh t the ico re  to  deuce. L  i-1 B e rn a rd  P e rry , K a th erin e  So lm er.
N o rd strom  h ad  point, set and m atch ] M ission  C reek .— O liv e r  F. M e]I _________ ______ ___  O liv e r  F. c F a r -
tw ice  in the succeed ing plays, but ggg Joyce M
cou ld  not pu ll off the victory, fin a lly  ggQ
losing the gam e. P earson  w on  h is o w n
J. D on a ld  K en n edy , | Pupils Of Both Schools Success­
ful In Recent High School 
Entrance Tests
F ifteen  Scouts attended  the m eeting  
at the school fie ld  on W ed n esd ay . A  
supp ly  list w a s  g iven  to each  Scout 
w h o  w as  lik e ly  to  go to canrlp. T h ey  
then had  tw o  gam es o f “P r iso n e r ’s 
B ase”.
T h e  m eeting w a s  ended  b y  a short 
ta lk  on cam p, tw o  hearty  ye lls  and the1 ^ r i
final r e d i n g  of the patro l com peti-
P rom oted  on recom m endation : B e a - j  r-. congratu lations to the M ission  j pQ^j^^g fgj. ^he E aster-to
service again, the m atch end ing  w h en  ^-ice M  | C reek  entrance class, a ll o f w h om  pxs- '
M acF arlan e , S h o ji K u bo , E dm un d B eavers
F^slmr, Edm und  Q u irico , | J n X d i n g  T o y c e  Sm ith ; O l l ^  | com petition  w e re :
897
669 
474
^  ^  School, com prised  o f the I
O yam a.— M a ry  E. S. M a c L a re n  498, fo llo w in g  pup ils : G eo rge  Casorso.
M a rg a re L X .-G e t ty —461,-J a m e s  H . T ay -J  ja m e s _a n d _K e ith  . W e e k s ,-J ’ran k  E re  L- 
lo r  247. R obert R ea  416, C h a r le s  J. |fen, and Rosie Ib a rak i, w h o  w as  re
the lan k y  Seattle  m an sm ashed one out p g a r l M . S w o rd y .
net eam e w as  w e a k  in  ^ I P e a r l S w o rd y  and  B eatrice  |N o id s t ro m s  net garne w as  w eaK  m  G lad y s  M . H unt, p - x ,p. la tter three w e re  r e c o m - E °  ^
the last tw o  sets, and  he m issed m an y  H an ev  E  Johns J A l f r e d  O lson  xu^^^ w e re  recom  g^^ j
opportunities to w in  v a lu ab le  points. I ^ Y A M A C E N T O ^  Im ended . A lso  to . the entrance c la s s '
Further Details of Results
R esu lts o f m atches not a lready  p u b
Tished are :
M e n ’s S ing les I Polthecary 384, John W . Stephen  360. [ com m ended.
Q u arte r-fin a ls .—-Lan g lie  beat K e n -  P rom oted  on recom m endation : P'eter 
nington, 6-4; 6-3; V e r le y  beat W illiam s, h . Elliott, R ich a rd  W . C la rid ge , C h a r -  
6-0, 6-0; P ea rson  beat Forst, 6-4, 6-3; h e s  G allacher.
the B eavers , w h o  w ill  h an g  it in the ir  
PatrolT  a rea^at "cam p.
N o rd strom  beat S h aw , 6-3, 6-1.
Sem i-fin a l.— V e r le y  beat L an g lie , 
9 - 7 ; 6-2; P earson  beat N ordstrom , 1-6, 
7-5, 7-5.
. F in a l.— P earson  beat V e rley . 3-6. 
1-6, 6-3, 6-2, 6-0.
Men’s Doubles
Sem i-fina ls.— L a n g lie  and  N ord strom  
be ''t  M cD o n e ll and  H a ley . 9-7, 4-6. 7-5.
F ina l.— Forst an d  V e r le y  beat L a n g ­
lie and  N ordstrom , 6-3, 6-3, 6-2.___
W e ' a re  p leased  to h ear that M iss  
T h e lm a  R e id  (p r iv a te  stu dy ) passed  
h er S en io r M atricu la tion . A lso  that
J TT Tir i 1 M a rg a re t  and A rc h ie  Sm ith  passed  
P e a c h la n d . -  R aym on d  _^H. W ilso n  | M atricu lation .
* *
PEACHLAND CENTRE
429, J. G o rdon  San derson  383.
Prornoted on recom m endation : R o n ­
a ld  J. Follett, John  B  G u m m ow , A .  
T hom as M acL au gh lin , W . D on a ld  M i l ­
ler, L . A n n ie  Topham .
RUTLAND CENTRE 
Ellison.— Y v o n n e  M . M . Booth  363, 
M e lb a  M . B ertucc i 360.
P rom oted  on recom m endation : Sue-, 
m ori K oga , H . H ea th e r S tew art, V icLadies’ Doubles
Sem i finals.— M isses E lean or Y o u n g  . j j  S tew art, 
and P a t  B ritton  beat M isses R. M c C a b e  Rutland. — : Joseph S ch n e ider 413, 
and  S tubbs, 9-7, 6-2; M rs. M atth ew sop  R ich ard  A . R e ith ^7 3 , John P . Schnei 
and M iss Pease  beat M rs. G a rd n e r  and  I ^gj.
M rs. M angin , 6-4, 6-1. P rom oted  on recom m endation : S.
F in a l.— M isses E lean o r Y o u n g  and  M av is  Charlton , P h y llis  A . D ilw o H h ,  
Pat B ritton  beat M rs . M atthew son  ^tid jgj^jgg h . A u d re y  D . G ibson ,
M iss Pease, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3. A lm a  N . G ray . A le x a n d e r  Ju rasso -
Mixed Doubles vitch, A le x a n d e r  G . M orrison , R odn ey
Q u arte r-fin a ls .—  F orst and M iss  M acL eod . N an cy  A :  E. R eid , R o y  E.
Y o u n g  beat T o d d  and  M iss M cC abe , S an dberg , W . C liffo rd  Schell. P e te r
6-1. 6-4; L a n g lie  and  M iss E lm ore  beat Schneider, G eo ffrey  Sniith.
V e r le y  and M iss Stiell, 6-4, 6-2; M e - P r iv a te  study.— R u b y  H , O . L a rso n  
D on e ll an d  M iss B ry d g e s  beat M r. and  360.
M rs. N ordstrom , 6-2, 6-4; Pearson  and  W E S T B A N K  C E N T R E
M iss B ritton  beat M r. and  M rs. M a t -  Glenrosa.— P rom oted  on recom m en
thewson, 6-1, 8-6. dation: En id  M . Gates.
Sem i-fina ls.— F orst and M iss Y o u n g  W est bank.—L o is  M . Basham  408, 
bekt L a n g lie  and  M iss  E lm ore, 6-4, 6-2; Y g jj^ g  L . C u rr ie  360. M a rga re t  M . 
M cD o n e ll and  M iss  B ry d g e s  beat P e a r -  R o lk e  360.
son and  M iss B ritton , 6-0, 6-2. P rom oted  on recom m endation ; M .
F in a l.— Forst and  Miss^ Y o u n g  b^at j Q jjy g  EJobbin. H- M a v is  Fenton , M a y
E. G riffin , M in n ie  H . H ew lett, A d r ia n  
T . Reece.
M cD o n e ll and M iss  B rydges, 6-3, 6-1.
M ix e il Doubles Handicap 
.F irs t  round.— C la rk e  and  M iss K e rr ,  
m inus 15.3. beat M in n ion  and  M iss  
Thornton,, m inus 15, 6-4, 6-4; E m b ry  
and M iss B ryd ges . m inus 3/6, beat  
H unter and  M rs. M an g in , m inus 15.3, 
6-2. 6-5; H a ley  an d  M iss R ichards, 
m inus 15.3, beat D . S tubbs and  M rs. 
G ardn er, m inus 15.3, 6-4, 2-6, 6*-l; T a g -  
,gart and  M iss M cC on n e ll, scratch, beat  
F. W illia m s  and  M iss  E lm ore, scratch, 
2-6. 6-4, 6-1; M a rsh ban k s  and  M iss A l ­
lan, m inus 3/6. beat M illn e r  a n d 'M is s  
E lm ore, m inus 3/6, 5-6, 6-3, 6-3; Iz o w -  
sky and  M iss S tie ll, m inus 3/6, beat  
M aca lister and M rs. D unsford , m inus  
15, 6-3, 6-4; M c D o n e ll and  M iss Pease, 
m inus 40, beat Y o lla n d  and M iss G a l ­
braith . m inus 3/6. 6-3, 6-4; W . W illia m s  
and M iss N isbet, m in us 15.3, beat L a n -  
yon  and  M iss F ran k , m inus 15, 6-3, 6-4; 
B e ley  and  M iss W ad sw o rth , m inus 3/6, 
beat R an d a ll and  M rs. A itken . ;-ninus 
3/6, 6-5. 6-0; A itk en s  and M rs. Sm art. 
minu^> 15, beat M r . and  M rs. G . M e ik le , 
m in u s '15, 6 - 4 . 6-3; E w in g  and M iss  S u t­
ton, m inus 15, beat A tk in son  and  M iss  
Stubbs, m inus 1 5 ; 6-3, 6-3.
Second  round.— M r. and  M rs. W e l ­
don, scratch, beat H om er D ixon  and  
M iss G rieve , m inus 3/6, 6-4, 6-3; E m b ry  
and M iss  B rydges , beat C la rk e  and
Rem oygS
WINFIELD CENTRE 
W in fie ld .-^H u m e  M . P o w le y  458. D ’- 
A rc y  L . G ill 378, R o b e rt  W . G il l  360. 
D. J. C liffo rd  G un n  360.
P rom oted  orr recom m endation : W i l ­
m a  D . C lem ent, A lin e  E. M ei’cier.
M iss  Betty  M a e d a  le ft on Satu rday  
by  C. N . R. fo r  the Coast.
M aste rs  O liv e r  and  A le x  M a c F a r ­
lan e  retu rn ed  hom e on F r id a y  from  a 
ho liday  spent in  V an co u ve r.
M r . A le x  R e id  and  G eo rge  w en t on 
a fish ing trip  to B e a v e r  L a k e  on S a t­
u rday , re tu rn in g  , the fo llo w in g : n igh t I
T h ere  w i l l  b e  no m eetin g  d u rin g  
the rest o f the suh im er excep t fo r  a 
cam p fire in the w o o d s  abou t the end  
o f A ugust.
T w e lv e  Scouts w e n t to cam p  at O k ­
anagan  C en tre  on S a tu rd ay  m orn ing, 
J u ly  25th, and  fo u r  o r  five  m ore  a re  
expected  on S u n d ay  n ight. 'The Scouts  
w e re  d iv id e d  into tw o  patro ls, B eave rs  
and  Foxes, each patro l p itch ing  three  
p u p ” tents.
O ld  Scouts C . H a ll  and  J. B ach  ro d e  
into cam p on their steeds S a tu rd ay  
night, re tu rn in g  S u n d ay  a fternoon  
a fte r a  coup le  o f “sq u a re ” m eals, as 
they ca lled  them !
M r. H . B . K e n n a rd  as u su aL  w as  
v e ry  k ind  in  le ttin g  the Scouts use his
R eports on. the finish o f the cam p  
t w il l  be  g iven  a fte r  the b o y s  return .
BOB WATSON SAYS 
PORTER AND JOE 
RENO ARE TOPS
Will Be Matched By Bob Wat­
son, In Wrestling Bout On 
: Regatta Night
Joe R eno, o f C h icago , and  T e x  P o r -
M iss  K e r r ; H a le y  an d  M iss R ich ard s  
beat M r. and  M rs. M an g in , m inus 3/6, 
6-4, 4-6, 6-4; M a rsh b an k s  and  M iss  A l ­
lan  heat T a g g a rt  an d  M iss  M cC on n e ll, 
6-3. 6-3; Izow sk y  and  M iss  S tie ll beat  
P rid h a m  and  M iss  D e rb y , rhinus 15, 
6-3, 6-2; M cD o n e ll an d  M iss  P ease  beat  
W illiam s* an d  M iss  N isbet, 6-3. 6-2; 
B e ley  ana M iss  W ad sw h rth  .beat A it ­
kens and M rs. Sm art, 6-1. 6-3; E w in g  
and  M iss Sutton beat C. P ease  and  
M iss H ill, p lu s 15, 6-3, 6 -I';
T h ird  round.— M r. arid M rs. W e ld o n  
beat E m bry  and  M iss  B ry d ge s . 6-1, 6-5; 
H a le y  and M iss  R ich a rd s  beat M a rsh ­
ban k s  and M iss  A lla n , 6-0, 6-5; M c D o n ­
e ll a n d ' M iss P ease  beat Izo w sk y  and  
M iss Stiell, 6-3, 6-2; B e le y  and  M iss  
W ad sw o rth  beat E w in g  and  lV(iss S u t­
ton.
Sem i-finals.—  M r. and  M rs. W e ld o n  
beat H a ley  and  M iss R ichards, 6r4, 6-1; 
B e ley  and  M iss ' W a d sw o rth  bea t M c ­
D o n e ll and M iss  Pease, 4-6. 6-4, b y  d e ­
fau lt.
F in a l.—rBeley and  M iss  W ad sw o rth  
beat M r. and  M rs. W e ld o n , 6-5, 6“3, 
Veterans’ Doubles
F irst round.— M etca lfe  and  L a x o n  
beat W .  E. A d a m s  and  O . St. P . A i t ­
kens, 6-^ 2, 10-8. .
w ith  a good catch.
M r . and M rs. B . M c lv e r , with Patsy  
and  B ern a rd , en jo y ed  a trip  on the 
“P e n to w n a ” last Thu rsday .,
T h e  sym pathy  o f the w h o le  com ­
m un ity  goes out to M r. T u ck e r and  
the fa m ily  in the ir recent sad be reave -  
ment.
 ^  ^ *
T h e  R ev . A . .M cM illan  is tak ing  his 
an n u a l tw o  W eeks ho liday . T h ere  w i l l  
be no serv ice in the B en vo u lin  U n ited  1 
C h urch  until S u n d ay , A u g u st  16th.
;}t ii« >:* .
O w in g  to the passin g  o f  one o f the 
m ernbers, the W . A ., have decided  to _
postpone the la w n   ^ social until a la ter ter; o f D a lla s , a re  the tw o  m en  m atch - 
jjate ed b y  R o b  W atson , w e ll  k n o w n  w re s t -
* « •> lin g  re fe ree  o f K am loops, fo r  the R e -
M rs. D . B on n e l a rr iv ed  here last gatta W restlin g  prograrhrne on T h u rs -  
w eek  fro m  K im b e r le y . Sh e  is stay ing d ay  night. T h e  fo llo w in g  is taken  from  
w ith  her father, M r ,  Jack Tucker. a letter w ritten  to D ick  P a rk in so n  b y
___________ _______  ■ ._______W atson ;—
. '  “Joe R en o  and  T e x  P o rte r  O .K . fo r
Second  round.— M aca lis te r  and D r a p -  A u gu st  6th. These tw o  m en a re  v e ry  
er beat G rp te  S t ir lin g  and  S t »b b s , 1-6, good. Joe R eno , in m y  opinion, is  
6 - 2 , 6-2; R . P h ip p s  and  G . C la rk e  beat positive ly  the toughest m an' I h ave  
M etca lfe  arid L a x o n , 6-4, 11-9. e ve r seen in a w re s t lin g  ring . A t  one
F in a l.— P h ip p s  an d  C la rk e  beat M a c - ^1 ^ 3  I put h im  against S trad io tte  and
a iister an d  D rap e r , 6-4, 1-6, 7-5. w a s  p it ifu l to see. H e  took  e v e ry -
Men’s Consolation Singles - th ing that S trad io tte  h ad  to o ffe r  and
F irst round.— -R andall bea t Pease, then he .started  to g iv e  the ^o y  a  w re st -  
6-2, 6-4; W in te r  b ea t L an y o n , 6-3, 6 - 1 ; H ng lesson. Joe is scientific and has  
T. Y o lla n d  beat M o w ry , 6-0, 6-2; D a v is  the m ost unusua l w a y  o f g e U m g .o u t  
b e a f  T . S tubbs. 6-3, 6-1; L y o n s  bea t o f holds. H e  is _ k n ow n  as the  ind ia
M inn ion . 6-3, 10-8; M cD o n e ll beat ru b b e r  m an  E m il K la n k  to ld  m^
McKay, 6-2, 6-2; Draper beat Ford, 6-0> I fteno and Mc^^ughlin was the be.st
6-3; O0Eirke beat M aca lister, 7-5,. 6-4. c o m b in ^ io n  he h ad  seen.
Second  round.— W in te r  b e a t  R an da ll, f^ox P o rte r  is vo ry  u  -
6-3. 7-5; D av is  b eat Y o llan d , 6-2, 6 - 1 ; m ost o f h is w o rk  w ith  his feet. H e  is 
M c D o n e ll beat L y o n s , 6-3'. 6-0; C la rk e  strong ly  b u ilt  and  ta lk  abou t m ove!
T h ere  is m ore  action in a bou t that he
fast. H e  does
bet(^ D rap e r, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3. -  
S em i-fin a ls .-^ W in te r  beat D av is , 9-7, 
6-3; M c D o n e ll  beat C la rk e , 6-0, 7r5.
F in a l.— W in te r  bea t M cD o n e ll, 6-3, 
3-6. 6-0. ' #
> Ladies’ Consolation Singles 
F irs t  rourid.— M rs . W e ld o n  beat M iss
takes part in than there is in any I 
h ave  seen. H is  favo u rite  is a d ro p  k ick  
and  w h en  I  say  “k ick ” you  w a n t to  
h ave  the canvas up  good  and h igh  b e ­
cause R en o  is v e ry  apt to go  clean  
ove r the top. i
B ill  M c E w a n , one of the w ildest
K . H averfie ld . 6-0, 6-4; M iss M cC on n e ll m en that e v e r  cam e out o f anj^ coun - 
,beat M is s  D e rb y , 6-3,. 6-5; M iss  B ry d ge s  try, is qu ite  w i l l in g  to go  doW n  and  
beat M iss  C a m p be ll, 6-rO, 6-2. m eet Ennis. A s  a se m i-w in d -u p  this
Second  round.— M iss  N isb e t  beat shou ld  be  v e ry  good. W i l l  b e  on hand  
M iss J. H ave rfie ld , W.O.; M rs. W eldori to re fe ree  the m atches. W o u ld n ’t :miss 
beat M rs . D u n sfo rd , 6-3, 6-1; M iss that m ain even t fo r  an y th in g .. ,
B ry d g e s  beat M iss  M cC orin e ll, 6-1, 6-0; W atso n J ’
M rs. M a n g in  b e a t  M iss  K e rr , 6-2, 6-1. \  , 52-lc
Sem i-firia ls.— M iss, N isb e t  beat M rs . . — ---------------— ------------ '^~
W e ld o n , 9-7, 6-3; M rs . M an g in  beat' T h e re ’s no cat€h— b u y  y o u r  R egatta  
M iss B rydges. 4 -6 ,'6 -4 , 7-'5. 'a n d  Jribilee adm issions iri advance,
F in a l.— M rs. M a n g in 'b e a t  M iss N is -  w in  a  n e w  c a r  an d  .sen d  a  K e lo w n a  
bet, 6-2, 6-4. g ir l  tO E u rop e . - ’
K . G . E . I  S a t i s f i e d  U s e n s  c o m e
b a c k  f o r  m o r e
n  Y P R O  (t a t t le )  f  L  Y  S P R A Y
T lii.s  s jH tiy  is p r o v i n g  r c in a r k -  
; i l ) ly  c f l ic ic n t  in  :u  t iia l u se .
A  w o in l c r f u l  | »ro tccti<m  fro m  
llic.s :im l in s e c t  jie s ts .
♦
I 'lic  jM 'iec is  s o  l o w  w e  m u st  
a sk  v o n  to  b r in g  y o u r  o w n  c o n ­
t a in e r s .
High Grade English
BINDER
TWINE
Q U A L IT Y
ROPES
KELOWNA GROWERS’ ^CHANGE
’I'lIE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND t^UALITY 
Free CUy Delivery riioiio 29
S A r E W A Y S T O R I §
PRICES EFFEC'l’lVE FRIDAY, SA’T., MON., JULY 31, AUG. 1 and 3
F l o i s r  ~  *1.59 $ 3 . 0 9
BAKING POWDEiR—Blue Ribbon; 16-oz. ..........  21c
COOKED SPAGHETTI—Libby’s; 16-oz. *tin Qc
SUGAR ibs. 53c
TOMATO CATSUP—“Ashcroft” ; 13-oz. bottle .... lOc
PORK AND BEANS—Aylmer; individual tin ....... 5c
SOAP P.&G. C',r) lO  bars 35c
PORK SAUSAGE—Swift’s or Burns’; 15-oz. tin .... 23c
I. B. C. SODAS—2-Ib. carton .........................  ...  29c
i
r* A R in V  G D irr 'IA I assorted Cello 9 Pkgs. 9 c^  I  
i/AW l/Y  iJA I l d A L  Reg, 25c per pkge. ".jfor Z5C g
FIG BARS; per lb....................  ............... ..... ... 16c
ARROWROOT BISCUITS; per lb. ..............  28c
Salmon -  -  -  - tin- 9c
BLOATER PASTE— Marshall’s; per tin ................. 8c
HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE—Bruce’s ; tin 16c
Corned Beef tin lOc
SHREDDED WHEAT; per package ... '... ......... . . H e
MACARONI—Ready Cut; 3 lbs. for ..... ......  17c
SINGAPORE d-liril '1 niH*SLICED aaflfl AVQho
M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
B E E F  — BOILING BEEF ^ ^per-lb.-.„„„:L__ 8g-^
S P E C IA L  STEWING BEEF; 2 lbs. for .... 25c
COTTAGE ROLLS; per lb. ......  .... ...... 27c
BOLOGNA—in the piece; per lb. . ...17c
SAUSAGE—^Our Own Make; 2 lbs. for ....... ....  25c
T7T-AT VEAL STEW; 2 lbs. for       25c
V E ^  SHOULDER ROAST; per lb. 14c, 16c
S P E C IA L  ^ r o l l e d  ROAST; per lb. ....  ...  18c
We Reserve the Right to Limit SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
MADE ENTIRELY FROM KELOWNA  
GRAPES
CALONA WHITE — Medium Sweet. S e rv e  cold  
at the sm art social fun ction — o r w ith  the fish  
or en tree  at d in n er— or ju s t  any  o ld  tim e w h en  
things: lo o k  g loom y  and  need a little  ray  o f 
sunshine.
CALONA R E D  —  Medium Sweet. A  fu ll-b o d ie d  
w ine, g rac iou s  in  bo u q u e t  and flavour. H as a 
positive gen iu s  fo r  m ak in g  friends! S e rv e  at  
room  tem peratu re . A n  “a l l  purpose” w in e . A d d s  
zip to a n y  occasion a t  o r  be tw een  m eals!
CALONA R E D  —  D ry . H ig h ly  prm sed  b y  those  
w h o  r e a lly  k n o w  th e ir good  d in n e r ■wines. 
M ak es  a n  o rd in a ry  m e a l seem  lik e  a  ban quet! 
P e rk s  u p  the appetite— and, as the 'wise ones  
w o u ld  say  —  “it’s good  fo r  you, too!”
Now on sale at all Government Stores.
26 oz. ....
40 oz. ...
• %  gallon 
Gallon ....
.. 60c 
. 85c 
$1.60 
$3x00
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the/^iquor 
Control Board or the Government of Brin
PAGE T W E L V E
PHONE GORDON’S 178 & 179
O U K  KIOADY-TO -SEKVIC  M E A T S  arc 
I’uaiantccd by nearly a (juartcr ol a cen­
tury’s; experience.
SPECIALS FRI. &  SAT,
CUTS I ROM si;Mi<’Ti:i)
SI'RINti I;AIVIU VLAL AND I OKIt
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ; 2 lbs. for 
Shoulder Hams— picnic style; per lb. 
Fresh Red Sprinp. Salmon; per lb.
193(3 Sprinp. Chickens; per lb.
I C E
Manufactured from the City Water Supply. Wo 
will be pleased to take care of youi ICR 
KEtllJIRKiVIUNTS,
lOMATOES CUCUMBERS
I'OTATOES (JABBACE - ONIONS
CELERY
( ’ORN
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
P R O V IS IO N E R S P H O N E S : 178 and  179
M c K e n z i e
THE GROCER
214 TWO PHONES 214
A howl of Soup -- A Salad -- A Fresh 
Fruit Dessert -- and a Cool Drinl^
A  S U G G E S T IO N  F O R  S O U P
W e  h ave  A y lm e r  Soup, H e inz  
C ream  Soup  and  C a m p b e ll’s 
Soups in g reat varie ty ; bu t w e  
h av e  three o f H ed lu n d ’s Soups  
w h ich  a re  outstanding— O yster, 
C lam  C h ow dey  and  M u sh room —  
w h ich  w e  recom m end you  to try  
out.
A  O O O L  D R IN K  S U G G E S T IO N
W e  have a score or m ore  o f en ­
ticing d rin ks but w e  suggest that 
you  try  out N a b o b  L e m o n  Sy ru p , 
N a b o b  O ran ge  S y ru p  and  G ra n t ­
h am ’s L im e  Ju ice C o rd ia l. 
M cK en z ie ’s B lu e  L a b e l T ea  is  
p articu la rly  su itab le  fo r  m ak in g  
Iced  'T e a !
T H IS  W E E K ’S S P E C IA L S
Maxwell House Coffee; 1-lb. tin for ..............  37c
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for ......... .......  35c
Cocktail Sausage; per tin ..... 15c
G O O D  S E R V lteE  -  G O O D  Q U A L I T Y  -  G O O D  V A L U E
GEO. s. McKe n z ie
Thepe*s a SUN LIFE POLICY 
fo r  e v e ry o n e !
A  S A L A R Y  C O N T IN U A N C E  P L A N
M ay Be Issued To  Provide:
M on th ly  S av in gs  fo r  B en efic ia ry  coverin g  O n e  Y e a r  
or M ore . C le an -u p  F u n d  ( i f  d esired ) in  O n e  Sum . 
C on vertib le  P en s ion  at A g e  60 or 65.
T h e  P o licy  that puts a  fa m ily  and  the assured  on the S u n  L i fe
' P ay ro ll.
SUN L IFE  ASSURANCE  
CO M PANY OF CANADA
H. A. FAIRBAIRN, Unit Manager, KELOWNA
Through Sleeping Car 
Service 'between, 
Vancouver, and St. Paul
T h i s  year qu ite inexpensive—on a 
faster tim e schedule, too—and w ith 
generous s top -overs  anywhere. See 
Jasper National Park and 'M inak i en 
route. Through sleeping cars to  many 
Eastern points.
H e re  a re  a  f e t e  C o a c h  f a r e s :
W IN N IPE G  - - - - - -
ST. PAU L - - - - -  -  -
CHICAGO
TO RO NTO  - - - - - -
M O N TR E AL - - -  - -
S im ilar low fares to other Eastern citioa-
Liberal return lim its
18.00
48.00
57.35
71.70
89.10
C a n a d i a n  I ^ AT iO N AL
For infotroation call or write any CJNJt. Agent, or 
E. H. HABKNESS 
'Pratfle Representative, Vernon,
V38A-^6
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  Q R C H A R D I S T
T H U U S D A Y .  J U l .Y  30, 1U36.
:h e r r y  m o v e m e n t
EXCEEDS ESTIMATES 
BY LARGE MARGIN
Some 129,588 Cases Handled In 
Valley, VVbile Estimate Showed 
Only 105,000 Cases
ENRAGED CULL 1 NOTABLE CAST IN 
ATTACKS WOMAN! DAVID COPPERFIELD
W illi c lK 'iry  niovemi'/il an all'air ol 
Ik,- past in IIh- O kanagan , llu- la ln ila - 
tion o f total shiiiim-ntH show;: thal
there w ere  far m ore clu-rrit-;'. in tin 
V alh -y  tli.in wa;( (Ir.st i-.stimated.
In a ll som e l^il.SItll ra;;t,-:i w ere  sliiii 
pod Irom  tiu' Valli-y  or processed oi 
canned in V a lle y  institutions, 'riie  li>36 
estim ate on ly  ca lled  for lO.'i.OOO cases 
o f cluM'ries,
T h e  total cases sh ipped am ounted to 
!)2,7'I7 cases, w h ile  the tonnage which  
w ent to llie  jthmls w as  7;t(i,IJ23 potm ds 
or .30.1141 cases, last .sea.son on ly  77,:tU» 
cases w e re  sliipiied.
I5y varieties tlie fo llo w in g  llgtm  
sliow  tin- m ovem ent: B ing , 46,27!)
cases, ;j!),987 lbs.; liam bert. 3!i,010 
ca.ses. 103,1137 lbs.; Deacon, 1,819 cases, 
3,'|0I1 lbs.: W indsor, 2,l):)9 cases, 112.820 
lbs.; B lack  R epublican , 1,8.3.') cases, 
15,159 lbs.; R oya l Anne. 1,8,58 cases. 
424,;M5 lbs.: Sw eet. 275 cases. 38,208 
lbs.; Sour, 587 ca.scs, .38,208 lbs.
Som e 3,;il(i packages ol aitricot.s 
liave been m oved inc lud ing  ’1,239 K a l-  
edeii. 1,850 M oorpark , 54 B lenheim . 
155 T ilton . 3 R oyal and 9 other varit 
ties. '
C ook er shi)nnents sliow  a total of 
29,9;t7 boxes tliis season. Som e 532 
crates of iieaches have le ft the V a l ­
ley  a long  w ill ) 3,584 packages o f P e a d i  
plum s and 14.5 crates of o ther varieties  
o f plum s. T ranscendent c rab  sh ip ­
m ents have been 304 boxc.s.
Mrs. Isaac Fillmore, of Rhone, 
B.C., Has Miraculous Escape 
['’rom Death
H O C K  C R K K K . A  m iraculous es­
cape from  death occurred  w hen  a . le i - 
(-y bu ll beloiigin/; to lsa:ie F illm ore, 
of Rhone, a lla ek ed  and  go red  M rs. 
I*’iI lin o ii’ w I m 'M  n Iu '  w h :: waliuii/; in lliu 
barn  yard  on M on day , .fuly 20tli. Ttie 
l)iill w as a lw ay s  looked tipon as a 
;;entle anim al, alm ost a pet, l>y all ihe 
fam ily . H av in g  oecasion to pass tlie 
.in im al, it charged  M rs. F illm ore  from  
beh ind , knock ing her dow n, and  tln-n 
began  to toss In-r about on ill * g ionnd  
w ith  its liorns. S lie  w as  in great dan - 
I'QV o f  b e in g  lram |)led on. as no one 
w as near at tin- lim e, and it w as im ­
possib le  for M rs. F illm ore  to g e l aw ay  
frim i tlie in fu riated  beast. B y  good  
fo rtune there w as  a fenee close by, 
w iili a sm all space betwei-n the w ire  
and  the ground . W ill i  bruta l force the 
bu ll ro lled  and lO.s.sed her tow ard s  the 
fence. 3 ’lie last book  landed h e r  un der- 
n ea lb  llu; R-nce. fa r  enough  so be 
cou ld  not loneli her w iili b is  feet or 
horns. M ere she rem ained  until she 
succeeded in d ra w in g  M r. I 'i l lm o ic s  
attention. D r. W ood , of G rei-nw ood , 
w as sent for at once. In tlie n iean lim e  
she had  been  g iven  first aid. U  w as  
d iscovered  that she had been ieiiib l.y  
lacerated  on the lo w e r  part of .he 
body . W lie ii the doctor a rr iv ed  lie 
found  it w as necessary to P'Ut in 
tw e n ty -tw o  slilclies.
Prominent Fi}’,ures Of Screen In­
cluded In Players
CMuirles D ickens' "D a v id  tioi)i)er- 
lit-ld". Unit w o r ld -b e lo v e d  novel, is 
eom ing b;ie)i to life  at llie I'imprcis 
T h eatre  iie.xl M onday  and Tueialay, 
A u gu st 3rd and 4lh. sta iriiig  such a r-  
lis ls  as W . C . F ie lds. M.’iureeii O '.Sul- 
livaii, M ad ge  Fvaiis, Fd iia  May O l i ­
ver. F red d ie  B arth o lom ew , L ew is  
.Slone, R o land  Young, and a cast of 
s ix iy -liv e  p layers.
T ills  is consiiU-red one of tln‘ ont- 
sla iid iiig  M .Ci.M . prodnelion.s, and  
p rov ides  m any a toncliing, ejiisodi- and  
tearfu l moiiu-iit.
"D a v id  C o p p e r lle ld ” w ill he show n  
hut once each n igh l, slartiiif! at 8 . 2 0  
o ’clock.
:  LETTERS TO THE :
: EDITOR :
♦  •
i#. 1^4. 4 ' ♦ ♦ + ♦  +  ♦ ♦  ♦
I»K. K N O .V  G O .N IK A  D U  I S
" I* KO VI .N G I " ’ ST A 'I' i ; M i ; N r
only om 
-l\<- w,i ■
iiomliialcd and consetpiciUly 
'•K'cli'd nnanimouidy.
S'oni:- truly.
W. 3 . K N O X
I'l.n  :;aP....have m> regrets
your Hcgalta and Jubilee ticket;  ^
and will a 1938 car.
buy
now
T h e  hi'st .ill a lickel 
o f— bu y  y o u r J u b ilee
yon evi'i' heard  
tickets now.
K e low n a . .July 29. 1936. | 
T o  the Kdilur, j
K e lo w n a  C ourier.
D ea r S ir,
I read  in tlie D a ily  1‘rov ince today  
that 1 had  been an  unsuccessfu l can ­
d idate  for the p residency  o f llu- B, C. 
L ibe ra l As.soci.dion at K am loops. T ib s  
is not correct. I w as  not at the K a m ­
loops convention, nor w as  1 t-ver l>e- 
fore nom inated for the jua-sidency.
In 1932, at the convention  in V a n ­
couver, m y nam e w as  im-ntioiK-d hut 
I refn.sed to contest the election a g ­
ainst the then President, the late M ary  
E llen  Sm ith, so that her nam e w as Ihe
-  DOn’T THROW r 
GLOIUIRG CIGRRUTeS 
FR0R1 VOUR CAR
: , : v  ; ‘ ' ‘ :s
8E CnREFUL lUITH FIRE 
in THE tUOODS
PENTICTON WOMAN 
HAS DISAPPEARED
P E N T IC T O N , Ju ly  30.— M iss in g  since 
F rid ay , J u ly  24th, M rs. M a r jo r ie  F ra n ­
ces H a y w a rd , aged  36, has not been  
seen at h e r  hom e since that time.
P ro v in c ia l P o lice  state that they  
h ave foun d  no clues to her absence, 
but are send ing  out queries  to the 
B o u n d a ry  country.
W h e n  last seen, she w a s  w ea r in g  a 
green  check cotton dress, an d  ca rry in g  
a h an d bag  w ith  the in itials M.P'.S. on 
the side.
- 0
T h e  O u tb o a rd s !
R E G A T T A  
S P E E D  
L E A D E R S
CONTRACTORS WANT 
CITY PROTECTION
Vernon Builders Urge That Non-
Resident Contractors Should 
Pay Licence
V E R N O N , Ju ly  30.— B u ild in g  con­
tractors o f this city w ill  seek  protec­
tion against transient and  non -res id - 
ent contractors, it w as  ind icated ^  
the C ity  C oun c il m eeting  on M on day  
even ing, w h en  a petition w as  subm it­
ted.
T h e  com pla in t o f the loca l contrac­
tors is that com petitors liv in g  outside  
the city h ave  been  secu rin g  business. 
T h e  loca l m en take out business l i ­
cences, an d  contend that the outside  
contractors shou ld  be  s im ila r ly  g o v ­
erned, i f  they  w ish  to operate  on any  
pro ject w ith in  the city lim its.
The C ou n c il sh ow ed  itse lf as fu lly  
in  sym pathy  w ith  the com plain t made.
OKANAG^ CENTRE
W ith  Scoutm aster A . S. G ray , a 
n u m ber o f B o y  Scouts from  R utland  
are  u n d e r canvas at C am p K u h ilo w a li  
this w eek . T h ey  en joyed  the com ­
pany  of a n u m ber o f visitors on S u n ­
day.
Hi *8
M rs. and  M iss Robison, o f Vernon, 
re tu rn ed  hom e on F r id ay  last, a fter a
w eek 's  visit w ith  M iss  M aclennan .
« ¥
T h e  R ev. J. L . K in g , o f E nderby , 
conducted the serv ice  on S u n d ay  a f ­
ternoon  at St. P a u l ’s. The R ev. G . R. 
and  M rs. Tench  a re  spending a ho liday  
at W h ite  Rock.♦ ♦ ♦
M r. and  M i’s. A .  M arsh a ll, o f M on t­
rea l, a re  m ak in g  a three w eek s  v isit at
the hom e o f the fo rm e r ’s parents here. 
«  ¥ ♦
M r . K . M aca liste r and son B as il m o­
to red  up  from  T ra il  last w e e k  to at­
tend  the In te rio r  o f B .C . Tenn is C h am ­
p ionsh ips a i K e lo w n a  and m ade their 
h ead qu arte rs  at the C en tre  d u rin g  
their stay, v is itin g  M r. K e n n a rd  and  
re n e w in g  o ld  acquaintances.
4e Hi 4>
M r. and  M rs. B ra d fo rd  h ave  as 
guests th is w e e k  their daughter, M rs. 
W . W h itr id g e  an d  her daughter, o f 
W in n ip eg .
TO R HIGH CLASS JO B PRIN TIN G  GO TO T H E  CO URIER
PENTICTON LEADS' 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Defeat O f Okanogan Gives Pre­
mier Position
B y  Pen ticton ’s defeat o f O kanogan , 
W ash., last Sunday , the C anad ian  
team  is n o w  top o f the le agu e  operat­
ing  fro m  Penticton  to B rew ste r, W ash., 
and in c lu d in g  G ran d  C ou lee . O m ak  
w a s  in the lead  bu t it d rop p ed  tw o  
straight to O ro v illr , thus p lac in g  P e n ­
ticton in  the fo re . The C an u ck s  have  
not lost a  le agu e  contest in  tw o  
m onths.
P la y -o ffs  In  South  O k an agan  Leagu e
P each lan d  and  Penticton 's second  
string team  p lay  at Penticton  this 
S u n d ay  fo r  the r ig h t 'to  m eet K e lo w n a  
in  a  tw o  out o f three series fo r  the  
South O k an agan  cham pionship . The  
final p la y -o ff  w il l  b e  h e ld  at K e lo w n a  
on S u n day , A u g u st  9th, w ith  the sec­
ond , gam e at e ither Penticton  or 
P each lan d  the fo llo w in g  w eek , ac­
cord ing  to w h ich  team  w in s  this S u n ­
day.
I f  a th ird  gam e is necessary, it  w ill  
be  p lay ed  at K e lo w n a  on Sunday, 
A u gu st 23rd.
VEGETABLE BOARD 
WORKS ON SCHEME
Petition Provincial Government 
To Set-Up Plan Under New 
Amendment Act
Col. E . Poo le , V e g e ta b le  M arketing- 
A g e n c y  m anager, is re tu rn in g  to the 
V a lle y  today  fro m  a trip  to V ictoria, 
w h e re  h e  has been  p ress in g  fo r  the 
ap p ro v a l o f  a  schem e u n d e r  the n ew  
P ro v in c ia l A m en dm en t A ct, to con-, 
tro l m ark e tin g  o f ' vegetab les  w ith in  
the p rovince .
A c c o rd in g  to M r. T h om as W ilk in ­
son, V e g e ta b le  M a rk e t in g  B o a rd  chair- 
m an, the In te rio r  v ege tab le  interests 
a re  a sk in g  fo r  a ll the p o w e rs  a v a il­
a b le  u n d e r  the n e w  A ct.
C o -op e ra tion  w ith  the Coast V e g e ­
tab le  .B o a rd  w i l l  b e  necessary, it is 
undersjlood, an d  a  system  o f quotas or  
d iffe ren tia l p rice  basis  w i l l  b e  w o rk e d  
out. •
C o l, P o o le  is b e in g  acconipanied  
^back t o ' the O k an agan  b y  M r . T . G . 
N o rris , K .C ., w h o  is a id in g  in  d ra w in g  
up  the p roposed  schem e.
F O U R T H  J U B IL E E  C A R
G O E S  T O  N A N A I M O
A n n ou n cem en t o f  the p rize  car w in  
n er fo r  the w e e k  end ing  .Saturday, 
J u ly  25th, com es fro m  the V an cou ve r  
J u b ile e  C om m ittee today, in  the nam e  
o f d e o r g e  Irv in e , P la z a  Hotel, N a n a ­
im o, lu ck y  pu rch ase r of a G o ld en  Ju ­
b ile e  T icket, w in n in g  a de lu x e  fiillj ' 
equ ip p ed  T e rra p la n e  sedan.
W in n e rs  a re  selected  fro m  the Jubi 
lee  Q u een  votin g  coupons attached to 
e v e ry  J u b ilee  ticket, it is stated by  
J u b ilee  offic ia ls. T h e re  is one coupon  
w o rth  10 Q u een  votes on the $1 tick­
et. and  five  coupons to the v a lu e  of 
100 votes on the $5 or fa m ily  ticket. 
Q u een  candidates a re  ru n n in g  in  v ir ­
tu a lly  ev e ry  d istrict o f V an co u v e r  and  
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia , an d  a n u m b e r from  
the p ra ir ie  p rovinces, len d in g  consid ­
e ra b le  interest to the contest.
A ttraction s to  b e  en joyed  th rough  
J u b ile e  tickets a re  ; the M ilita ry  D is ­
p la y  b y  the 1st V an co u ve r V eteran s  
B a tta lio n  at B rock ton  P o in t every  
S a tu rd a y  even ing , a  sp len d id  spect­
ac le  c lo se ly  ap p rox im atin g  the fa -  
ous A ld e rsh o t Tattoo ; the m agnificent  
ou tdoor p roduction  o f “A  M id su m m er  
N ig h t ’s D ream ,” com m encing A u gu st  
3rd, and  “H ia w a th a ”, S tarting A u gu st  
13th; a lso  the “M a rch  o f T im e” e x ­
h ib it, and  n um erous ‘ o ther -Jubilee 
features.
J u b ile e  tickets w i l l  also b e  used  fo r  
the K e lo w n a  R egatta , A u g u st  5th and  
6 th, an d  m ay  b e  obta ined  fro m  loca l 
Q u een  candidates, superv isors, o r  d ir ­
ect fro m  the sa les offices, 198 W . H ast  
in gs  St., V a n c o u v e r
L a w s o s i’s —  R e g a tta  
Style Leaders
WOMEN'S AND YOUNG GIRLS' SUMMER DRESSES ON SALE
T h is inc ludes K K IN K L E  C R E P E S , S IL K  P IQ U E S  A N D  K N IT T E D  
F a b r i c s . P a ste l shades and  a la rg e
w h ich  h ave  just arrived . These o rig in a lly  so ld  fo r  ^4.95, ^ 2 , 9 5
and  a re  a 4 4  4 4  C om e early  and  get you r
size b e fo re  these dresses a re  p icked  up.
W H IT E  P IQ U E  D R E S S E S  and  a  fe w  co loured  ones. T h is  is a  good  
S i t y  m ate ria l and  so cheap that y o u  cannot a ffo rd  to b e  w i t ^ ^  
one. T h is  a lso  in c lu des a la i^ e  ran ge  of cotton house
PRICE
dresses. A l l  sizes. A  B A R G A IN  at
-j Q  O N L Y  L A D I E S ’ C O L O U R E D  V O IL E  D R E S S E S  \ /
T »l /YITC l? O A I  C  RAYON, VOILE and CREPE BLOUSES
K L U U i j l ! i  5 / v L l i -------  o f a ll k inds. T h is  is a  la rg e  ran ge  and
w il l  a l l  go  on  sa le  at $1.00. R e g u la r  to $2.50. A  rea l b u y  
can save  y o u rse lf some m oney.
O N  S A L E  A T , each  .......... ........................... ........
J U S T  A R R IV E D  !— ^B LO U SES G A L O R E  !
T A F E T T A  B L O U S E S  in d a rk  and  ligh t colours: b ro w n , n a ^ ,  
y e llo w , end  ojthers.  ^^  S 2 * 0 0
lo n g  sleeves w ith
$2.95, $3.95
a  thers.
•THESE A R E  L O V E L Y  A T  ...................................
P E A S A N T  B L O U S E S  in flat crepe. These a re  
sm ock ing  at neck, waist and  w rist. S ee  these  
and  y o u  w i l l  w an t one •.....................
^ 2 3
POLO JERSEYS
h  short s leeves; ------
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75
M E N ’S  C O T T O N  J E R S E Y S  w it o r ^ s l e e v e ^ ^ l s ^  te rry  J^ow eU ii^  
cam pers. C o lou rs: green , b lue,
w h ite  and  can a ry  .......
-W e  alsS^ c a rry  a ll the better lines o f ligh t su m m e r^ U N D E R W E ^ ^ ^  
in tw o -p iece  as w e l l  as com binations ........ ......... $1 .0 0 , to
J A N T Z E N  A N D  W O O D ’S B A T H I N G  T R U N K S  fo r  m en  and  boys.
M e n ’s ........ . $1.50, $2.95, $3.95
B o y ’s ......  75c, $T.00, $1.95, $2.50
SUMMER SPORT SHOES
M E N ’S N U -B U C K  S H O E S  in  p la in  w h ite , b la c k  an d  w h ite , and  
b ro w n  and  w h ite . E x ceed in g ly  A  (1 * ^  K A  <I*(7 K A
sm art shoes o f the first quality . • « J v
D A R K  B R O W N  S U E D E  S P O R T S  S H O E S  w ith  h eav y
crepe  soles; p e r  p a ir  ............. ..............................................  •:....
S IS M A N ’S S C A M P E R S — The idea l outing shoe fo r  the w h o le  fam ily .
M e n ’s, 6  to 11; p e r  p a ir  ...! $2.50 B o y s ’, 1 to 5 i ^ ;  p e r  p a ir  .... . $225
Y ou th s ’. 11 to IS yy , p e r  p a ir  ..................  .................... - 91.95
$6.50
Phone 215
T h o m a s  L a w s o n ,  L t d
QUALITY MERCHANDISE Kelowna,, B. C.
REGATTA WEEK
ALUMINUM WARE
$1.15 
$1.45 
$1.15
PERCOLATOR—
Regular $1.45 ........
DRIPOLATOR—
. Regular $1.95 .....-
DOUBLE BOILER—
Regular $1.50
DAY & MARTIN ROYAL AMBER SUPER 
GLOSS FLOOR W AX—
R e g u la r  ,38c; S P E C IA L  ......
^ T R A  SPECIAL
8 BAR CLOTHES 
RACK—Reg 85c ....... ..
ICE CREAM 
FREEZER—Reg. $1.40
ENAMEL WARE
$1.15 
$1.25
IVORY SAUCEPAN &
COVER—Regular $1.59 . 
PERCOLATOR—
Regular $1.65 .. ...........
SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND  
ALL ipRICES CANCELLED AUG. 5
CHAN LEMON O IL . .
BOTTLE ... ...
ELECTRICAL GOODS
PLATE—Regular $2.50 . . . . $ l o 9 5
E N A M E L L E D  H O T
T O A S T E R —
Regular $2.25— -
SILEX COFFEE- 
MAKER—Regular
$ 1 . 7 5
$8.80 $6.95-
EXTRA SPECIAL
AND GLASS
60c
EGG BEATER 
BOWL—
Regtilar 85c ......i
PH O N E No. 1
Q U A LITY AND SER V IC E
